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IMPORTANT INFORMATION
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INTRODUCTION
Section 8 Rent Assistance is a program that enables low-income families to obtain
housing by subsidizing a portion of each family's monthly rent. Current
verification of your income, assets, and expenses (child care/medical) is used to
complete a preliminary calculation to determine your eligibility.
lf you are a person with a disability that requires a reasonable accommodation
you must submit the request in writing to the HRA.

lf determined eligible, you will be issued a Housing Choice Voucher to locate
suitable housing. ln order for a unit to qualify, it must ftt within the Section 8
guidelines for location, be within the limits for the program and pass a housing
quality inspection.

Consider all of the following when you are looking for a unit:

n

LOCATTON

lf your Voucher states that you are ELIGIBLE to transfer, you may lease up
anywhere in the U.S. where there is Housing Authority to administer your
assistance.

lf your Voucher states that you are NOT ELIGIBLE to transfer, you are
required to lease up in a Metro HRA community for the first twelve months
of Section 8 Rent Assistance.

tr

VoUCHER

The initial term of a voucher is '!20 days. The family must submit a
Request for Tenancy Approval within the 120 day period unless Metro HRA
grants an extension.

n

ExrENstoNs

The PHA will approve additional extension only in the

following

circumstances:

o lt is necessary as a reasonable accommodation for a person with
disabilities.
r Other e(enuating circumstances, documented, reviewed and approved
by the PHA.
. The PHA will decide whether to approve or deny an extension request.
. The extension will be for one 60-day extension.

tr

PAYMENTSTANDARDS
Payment standards are used to determine the maximum subsidy amount
that you can receive and the maximum gross rent limit for an eligible unit.

tr

rNsPEciloN
All units must pass an inspection before Rent Assistance can start.
Introduction
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Vouch
Housing

ｎ
¨ｄ
ａ

c
search ing existing-dattsou rces,
The information is used to authorize a
This colledion of inbrmation b auhorized under Seclion I ofthe U.S. Housing Aci of 1937 (42 U.S.C.
iamily to look foran eligible unit and specifies the size of the unit. The information also sets forth the familys obligations under the Housing Choice
Pub

Fill in all blanks below. Type or print clearty.

L lnsert unit size in number of bedrooms. Cfhis is the number of bedrooms for which the Fam
used in determining the amouflt ol assistance to be paid on behalfofthe Family to the owner.)
lnsert adualdate the Voucher is issued to the Family.
lnsert date sixty days after date Voucher b issued. (See Section 6 of this form.)
(See Section 6. of this form)
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Housing Choice Voucher Program
A. The public housing agency @IIA) has determined that
the above named hmily (item 5) is eligible to participate
in the housing choice voucher program. Under this
program, the family chooses a decen! safe and sanitary
lmit to live in. If the owner agrees to lease the rmit to the
family under the housing choice voucher prograo, and
ifthe PHA ryproves &e unit, the PI{A will enter into a
housing assisulce payments (IIAP) contract with tte
owtrer to make monthly payments to the owler to help
the fimily pay 1trs L11.
B. The PIIA determines the amount ofthe montbly housing
assistance palment to be paid to the owner- Generally,
the montbly housing assistance Payment by thrc PIIA is
the difference between the applicable payment standard
and 30 percent

ofmo

hly adjusted family income. In

determining tte maximum initial housing

assistaace

payment for the family, the PIIA will use the palment
standard in effect on the date the tenancy is approved by

the PIIA. The family may choose to rent a unit for more
than the palment standar4 but this choice does not
change the amount ofthe PtIA's assistance payment.
The actual amoutrt ofthe PtIA's assista:rce Payment will
be determined using the gross rent for the unit selected
by the family.
2. Youcher
A. When issuing this voucher the PIIA exPects that ifthe
family finds an approvable unit, dre PIIA will have the
money available to enter into a HAP contract with the
owler. However, the PHA is under no obligation to fhe
family, to any o$ner, or to any other person, to aPProve
a tenancy. The PIIA does not have any liability to any
party by the issuance ofthis voucher.

D. After receiving the request for tenancy approval and a
4/19/12

B. The voucher does not give the fimily aDy right to
participate in the PIIA's housing choice voucher
program. The f.mily bemmes a participant in the PIIA's
housing choice voucher prognm when the HAP contact
between the PIIA and the owner takes effect.
C. Dr:ring the initial or any extended term of this voucher,
the PIIA may require the family to report progress in
leasing a unit at such intervals and times as determined
by the PHA.
3. PIIA Approval or Disapproval of Unit or L€ase
A. Wlen the ffmily fi.nds a suitable unit where the owner is
willing to participate in the program, the frmily mus
give the PIIA the request for tenamy approval (on the
form sr.pplied by the PIIA), signed by the owner and the
f.mily, and a copy ofthe lease, including the HLJDprescribed tenancy addendum. Note: Both documents
must be given to the PHA Do later than the expiration
date stated in item 3 or 4 on top of page one ofthis

voucher.
B. The family must submit these documents in the manner
that is required by the PIIA. PHA policy may prohibit the
family from submitting more than one request for tenatrcy aP
proval at a time.
C. The lease must include, word-for-word, all provisions of
the tenancy addendum required by HUD and supplied by
the PHA. This is done by addiDg the HUD tenaDcy
addendu: to the lease used by the owner. Ifthere is a
difference befieen any provisions ofthe HUD tenancy
addendun and any provisions ofthe owner's lease, the
provisions ofthe HUD tenanry addendum shall contol.

I

l. Give

the PIIA a copy ofany owner eviction notice.

Voucher 4

copy of the lease, the PHA will inspect thr lmit. The PHA
miy not give approval for the family to le,re the unit or
execute the HAP contract until tle PEA has determined
that all the foliowing program requiremeris are met: the
unit is eligible; the unit has been insPected by the PHA
and passes the housing quality standards (HQS); the rent is
reasonable; and the landlord and tenant krve executed the
lsass instuding the HuD-prescribed tenarcy addendur.
E. If the PHA approves the rmit, the PIIA will notify the
family and the ouner, aod will firnish tw r copies ofthe
I{AP contmct to the omer.
1. The ouner and the family must execL-te the lease.
2. The o$'ner must sign both copies of t 1e HAP con6act
and must fumish to the PHA a copy ofthe executed
lease and both copies ofthe executed H,{D contact.
3. The PHA will execute the HAP confilct and return
a.n executed coPY to the owner.
F. Iftle PHA determines fhat the unit or l3ase cannot be
approved for any reason, the PHA will notifo the owner
atrd the family that:
1. The proposed unit or lease is disapprcved for specified

reasons, and
2- Ifthe conditions requiring disapprova:l are remedied
to the satisfaction ofthe PIIA on or befort the date
specified by the PHA, the unit or lease will be approved'
4. Obligations of the Family
A. When the family's u:rit is approved anJ the IIAP contract
is executed the family must follow the rules listed belo're
in order to conthue participating in the housing choice

voucher program.
B- The family must:
l. Supply any information that the PllA or HUD determines
to be necessary including evidence ofcitizenship or eligible
immig"ation status, and information for u'e in a regularly
scheduled reexamination or interim reexa nination of family
income and composition,
2. Disclose and veriry social security ntmbers and sign
and submit consetrt forms for obtaining irformation.
3. Supply any inforrnation requested by the PIIA ro verify
that the family is living in the unit or info-mation related to
family absence from the unit.
4. Promptly notifr the PI{A in writing v hen the family
is away from the unit for an extended per:od oftime
in accordance with PIIA policies.
5. Allow the PHA to inspect the unit at "easonable
times and after reasonable notice.
6- Notify the PIIA and the owner in uri:ing before
moving out ofthe udt or terminating the lease.
7. Use the assisted uait for residence by the family.
The unit must be the famdy's only residence.
8. Promptly notiry the PI{A in writing cfthe birt[
adoption, or court-awarded custody ofa child9. Request PHA written approval to adc any other
family member as an occupant ofthe unit.
10. Promptly notiry the PIIA in writing :fany family
member no longer lives in the unit.
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12. Pay

rIiiity bills

and provide and maintain any appliauto provide under the lease.

ces thal the owner is not required

C. A:ry information

tle ftmily

supplies must be

tue and

complete.

p. ths family (including each famiiy member) must not:
l. Owa or have any interest in the unit (other than in a
cooperative, or fle owner of a manufactured home
leasing a manufactured home space)2. Commit any serious ot repeated violation ofthe lease.
3. Commit frau( bribery or any other comrpt or criminal
act in comection with the program
4. Engage in dnrg-related criminal activity or violent
criminal activity or other criminal activity that tlrcatens
tle healt\ safety or right to peaceful enjoyme ofother
residents and persons residing in the irnmediate
vicinity of the premises.
5. Sublease or let the unit or assign the lease or transfer
the unit.
6. Receive housing choice voucher program housing
assistance while receiving another housing subsidy,
for the same unit or a different unit under any other
Federal, State or local housing assistance progrzun.
7. Damage the unit or premises (other than damage
from ordinary wear and tear) or permit any guest to
damage the unil or premises.
8. Receive housing choice voucher program housing
assistance while residing in a rmit owned by a parent
child, grandparent, gnndchild sister or brother of
any member ofthe family, unless the PIIA has
determined (and has notified the owner and the
family of such determination) that approving rental
such relationship, would
provide reasonable accommodation for a family
member who is a person with disabilities.
9. Engage in abuse ofalcohol in a way that threatens
the health, safety or right to peaceful enjo]ment of
the other residents and persons residing in the immediate
viciniry of the premises.

ofthe unit, notwithstanding

5. trlegal Discrimination
Ifthe famiiy has reason to believe tha! itr its search for
suitable housin& it has been discriminated against on the
basis of age, race, color, religion, sex, disability, national
origiq or familial status, the family may file a housing
discrimination complaint \t/ith any HIID Field Office in
person, by mail or by telephone. The PHA will give the
family information on how to fill out and file a complaint.
6. Expiration and Extension ofYoucher
The voucher will expire on the date stated in item 3 on the
top ofpage one ofthis voucher unless the family requests an
enension in writing and the PtlA grants a w fletr extension
ofthe voucher in which case the voucher will expire on the
date stated in item 4. At its discretion, the PHA may grant a
family's request for one or more exteNions of ttre initial
term-
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MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM TENANT PAYMENT
Typically, the minimum amount vou will oav for rent

is 30% of vour monfilv income after certain

deductions and allowances.

The maximum amount that vou are allowed to oav toward vour rent is 40% of vour monfilv income after
certain deduc'tions and allowances.
The HRA will calculate this after verifuing the information on your application.

Your Metro HRA Representative will compute your household income and monthly adjusted income,
giving you credit for any allowances or deductions frcr which you are entitled for dependents, medical
expenses (elderly, handicapped, or disabled households only), or expenses for the care of dependents,
as follows:

1.

$480.00 for each dependent (all those 17 and under and all those 18 and over except head of
household or spouse, who are full time students, handicapped or disabled).

2.

Expenses for childcare while you are employed or attending school, providing:

a) There is no adult household member capable of providing the childcare
during the hours $e care is needed.
b) The amount is reasonable for the hours and type of care provided.

c) The amount of the childcare does not exceed the amount of the income.
d) The amount is not paid by an agency or an individual oubide the household.
D(AMPLE:
Annual

lncome

$10,000

Allowances

$480
ExDenses

3 Minor Children @
Child Care

$1,440
$1.550

TotalAllowances
Allowances
Monthly lncome After Allowances
30% of Monhly lncome After Allowances

Annual lncome After

$2.990
$7,010

$

584

$

175

$

234

(MinimumTenant Rent Payment)

Allowances

40% of Mon$ly Income After
(Maximum Tenant Rent Payment)

3.

FOR ELDERLY

-

ONLY (Head of household age 62

or older, handicapped or disabled.)

$400 Elderly Allowance per family.
Medical expenses which exceed 3% of the gross annual income and which are not paid by
outside sources (insurance etc.).

NOTE: You are required to rcport any chang6 in your income and family size which occur
betwe€n the date you receive your CertificateMoucher and the date you begin receiving
assistance,
4/19/12

Minimum and Maximum 6

METROERA
Participating Communities
@evised December 2002)

Andover
Aaoka
Arden Hills
BentonTwp.
Bethel
Blaine
Brooklyn Center
Brooklyn Park
Bums Twp.
Camden Twp.
Carver
Centerville
Champlin
Chanhaqsen
Chaska
Chaska Twp.
Circle Pines
Cologne
Columbia Heights
Columbus Twp.
Coon Rapids
Corcoran
Crystal
Dablgren Twp.
Dayton
Deephaven
East Bethel
Eden Prairie
Edina
Excelsior
FalconHeighs
Fort Snelling
Fridley
Gem Lake
Golden Valley
Greenfield
Greenwood
Hamburg
Ham Lake
Hanover
Hancock Twp.
Hassan Twp.

Hilltop

Twp.
Hopkins
Independence
Laketown Twp.
Lauderdale
Lexington
Lino lakes
Linwood Twp.
Little Canada
Long Lake
Loretto
Maple Grove
Maple Plain
Maplewood
Hollywood

Shorewood
Sp.ing Lake Park
Spring Park
Tonka Bay
Vadnais Heights

Victoria
Waconia
Waconia Twp.
Watertown
Watertown Twp.

Wayzala
White Bear Lake
White Bear Twp.
Woodland
y6"ng America Twp.

Mayer
Medicine Lake
\rfsdina
Minnetonka
Minnetonka Beach
Minnetrista
Mound
Mounds View
New Brighton
New Germany
New Hope
North Oaks
North Sr Paul
Norwood yormg America
Oak Grove
Orono
Osseo

Ramsey
Robbinsdale
Rockford
Rogers
Roseville
San Francisco Twp.
St. Anthony
St. Bonifacius
St. Francis
Shoreview

4′ 20′
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Portability

Contacts
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Metro HRA Payment Standards by Zip Code
Effective 7/1/2020
Zip Code
55005
55011
55014
55025
55038
55055*
55070
55092
55106*
55108*
55109*
55110
55111*
55112
55113*
55115
55116*
55117*
55119*
55120*
55121*
55125
55126
55127
55128
55130*
55303
55303
55304
55305*
55311*
55315
55316
55317
55318
55322
55327
55331
55340*
55343*
55344*
55345
55346
55347*
55352
55356
55357

Studio
950
1180
940
860
1090
690
760
1050
720
810
750
770
850
750
810
850
920
760
760
910
860
1070
950
960
880
700
780
780
1100
1040
1200
840
950
970
840
890
950
770
1160
900
990
970
1230
1210
860
890
710

1BR
1130
1390
1110
1020
1300
830
900
1240
860
960
890
910
1010
890
960
1010
1090
900
900
1080
1020
1260
1130
1140
1040
830
920
920
1300
1230
1420
1000
1120
1150
1000
1060
1130
910
1380
1060
1180
1150
1460
1430
1020
1050
850

2BR
1410
1740
1390
1270
1620
1040
1130
1550
1070
1200
1110
1140
1260
1110
1200
1260
1360
1130
1130
1350
1270
1580
1410
1420
1300
1040
1150
1150
1630
1540
1770
1250
1400
1440
1250
1320
1410
1140
1720
1330
1470
1440
1820
1790
1270
1310
1070

3 BR
2000
2470
1970
1800
2300
1480
1600
2200
1520
1700
1570
1620
1790
1570
1700
1790
1930
1600
1600
1920
1800
2240
2000
2010
1840
1480
1630
1630
2310
2180
2510
1770
1990
2040
1770
1870
2000
1620
2440
1890
2090
2040
2580
2540
1800
1860
1520

4 BR
2350
2900
2320
2120
2700
1740
1890
2590
1790
2000
1850
1900
2100
1850
2000
2100
2270
1890
1890
2250
2120
2640
2350
2370
2170
1740
1920
1920
2720
2570
2950
2080
2340
2400
2090
2200
2350
1900
2870
2220
2450
2400
3040
2990
2120
2190
1780

5 BR
2703
3335
2668
2438
3105
2001
2174
2979
2059
2300
2128
2185
2415
2128
2300
2415
2611
2174
2174
2588
2438
3036
2703
2726
2496
2001
2208
2208
3128
2956
3393
2392
2691
2760
2404
2530
2703
2185
3301
2553
2818
2760
3496
3439
2438
2519
2047

6BR
3055
3770
3016
2756
3510
2262
2457
3367
2327
2600
2405
2470
2730
2405
2600
2730
2951
2457
2457
2925
2756
3432
3055
3081
2821
2262
2496
2496
3536
3341
3835
2704
3042
3120
2717
2860
3055
2470
3731
2886
3185
3120
3952
3887
2756
2847
2314

* These amounts do not apply to units in the cities of Minneapolis, Saint Paul, Plymouth, Bloomington, Richfield or St. Louis Park.
These are separate Housing Authorities and their payment standards apply. See www.housinglink.org for more information.
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Zip Code
55359
55360
55364
55367
55368
55369*
55374
55375
55379
55384
55386
55387
55388
55391*
55397
55405*
55410*
55411*
55412*
55413*
55416*
55417*
55418*
55421*
55422*
55423*
55424*
55425*
55426*
55427*
55428*
55429
55430*
55432
55433
55434
55435*
55436*
55438*
55439*
55441*
55442*
55443
55444
55445
55446*
55447*
55448
55449
55450*
56011

Studio
720
1160
720
690
690
1020
1070
1090
850
830
760
760
690
990
690
800
970
730
820
850
1030
820
790
780
860
830
970
800
840
780
780
780
810
770
820
800
1030
1040
930
930
930
1140
890
850
1160
1100
990
960
1160
820
710

1BR
850
1380
860
830
830
1210
1260
1290
1010
980
900
900
830
1170
830
940
1150
860
980
1010
1220
970
940
920
1020
980
1140
950
1000
920
920
930
960
910
970
950
1220
1230
1100
1100
1100
1340
1050
1010
1380
1300
1170
1140
1380
970
830

2BR
1060
1720
1070
1040
1040
1510
1580
1610
1260
1230
1130
1130
1040
1460
1040
1180
1440
1080
1220
1260
1530
1210
1170
1150
1280
1230
1430
1190
1250
1150
1150
1160
1200
1140
1210
1190
1520
1540
1380
1370
1370
1680
1310
1260
1720
1630
1460
1420
1720
1210
1050

3 BR
1500
2440
1520
1480
1480
2140
2240
2280
1790
1740
1600
1600
1480
2070
1480
1670
2040
1530
1730
1790
2170
1720
1660
1630
1820
1740
2030
1690
1770
1630
1630
1650
1700
1620
1720
1690
2160
2180
1960
1940
1940
2380
1860
1790
2440
2310
2070
2010
2440
1720
1480

4 BR
1770
2870
1790
1740
1740
2520
2640
2690
2100
2050
1890
1890
1740
2440
1740
1970
2400
1800
2040
2100
2550
2020
1950
1920
2140
2050
2390
1990
2090
1920
1920
1940
2000
1900
2020
1990
2540
2570
2300
2290
2290
2800
2190
2100
2870
2720
2440
2370
2870
2030
1740

5BR
2036
3301
2059
2001
2001
2898
3036
3094
2415
2358
2174
2174
2001
2806
2001
2266
2760
2070
2346
2415
2933
2323
2243
2208
2461
2358
2749
2289
2404
2208
2208
2231
2300
2185
2323
2289
2921
2956
2645
2634
2634
3220
2519
2415
3301
3128
2806
2726
3301
2335
2001

6BR
2301
3731
2327
2262
2262
3276
3432
3497
2730
2665
2457
2457
2262
3172
2262
2561
3120
2340
2652
2730
3315
2626
2535
2496
2782
2665
3107
2587
2717
2496
2496
2522
2600
2470
2626
2587
3302
3341
2990
2977
2977
3640
2847
2730
3731
3536
3172
3081
3731
2639
2262

* These amounts do not apply to units in the cities of Minneapolis, Saint Paul, Plymouth, Bloomington, Richfield or St. Louis Park.
These are separate Housing Authorities and their payment standards apply. See www.housinglink.org for more information.
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2019 Utility Allowance Amounts
2019 Utility Allowance
0

Heating

Natural Gas
Electric
Bottle Gas
Oil

Cooking

UNIT SIZE AND TYPE
2
3

1

4

5

APT

TH

SF

APT

TH

SF

APT

TH

SF

APT

TH

SF

APT

TH

SF

APT

TH

SF

30
27
56
64

37
39
71
78

39
65
80
91

34
32
66
75

40
46
83
94

45
76
94
107

38
43
78
88

51
60
97
110

54
89
111
126

43
55
89
101

62
75
111
125

66
103
128
144

47
67
101
114

74
89
124
141

77
116
144
163

51
79
113
128

85
104
138
157

89
129
161
182

Natural Gas
Electric
Bottle Gas
Oil

3
5
5
NA

4
7
6
NA

5
10
9
NA

6
13
12
NA

7
16
14
NA

8
18
17
NA

Natural Gas
Electric
Bottle Gas
Oil

7
19
13
15

8
22
16
18

11
28
23
26

14
35
30
34

17
41
37
42

21
47
44
50

Water Heating

Other Electric
Water
Water-Selected
Rural Communities
Sewer
Sewer-Selected
Rural Communities
Trash
Range
Refrigerator

34

40

43

37

45

48

47

57

62

57

70

77

67

82

91

77

95

10

14

19

23

29

33

18

25

32

39

49

56

14

19

25

30

38

44

25

35

45

55

70

80

25

25

29

32

32

32

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

105

*Bolded rows were update in 2019, the rest of the amounts are the same as 2018.

[The rest of this page intentionally left blank]
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Metro HRA
Request for Reasonable Accommodation

A-

Right to Reasonable Accommodation

A reasonable accommodation is a change, or adjustnent to a housing program, service or dwelling unit
that allows a qualified person with a disability to have equal access to Metro HRA hograms in order to:
(1) participate-fully in ihe Meto HRA's housing programs; (2) take advantage of services offered by
ff4"tro fmt or (3j five io a 6veslling unit. You may request a reasonable accommodation at any time
you find it necessary.

your
You must demonstrate that there is a relationship between the requested accommodation and
disability to show that a reasonable accommodation is necessary.
the
The Metro HRA has attached forms to help make a written Iequest. If you are unable to complete
your
form and wish to make your request orally, or need assistance with a written reques! please contact
Coordinator or Community Representative aad they will assist you

B.

Accommodations Metro HRA Can Make

The following list contair:s some of the most common tlpes of requests made by applicants or
participants in the Housing Choice Voucher program.

.!

Offer an additional voucher extension of "shopping time" allowed for you to locate rental
housing.

{.

or to
Offer an increase in the peJ.nqeilLgtanda4L not to exceed I 20 percent of the fair market rent
a
the utility allowance, if necessary to enable a family to select a unit that accommodates
permanent disability.

.:.

size your
Consider a request for an increase in the subsidv standard used to determine the voucher
receives. The need for an additional bedroom is limited to families who require a live-in
family-have
which
large-size, doctor prescribed medical apparatus directly related to a disability
aide;
additional b;&oom is necessary due to specific disabilities
,"qrr1r", addif,onal ,pu""; o, ih.r"
of a family member(s) related needs.

-

Accommodations Metro HRA Cannot Make
Metro HRA cannot Provide
fir*"ial or administrative burden or a fundamental alteration
*"o.-oduti* if it ."rultrE
in the way Metro HRA administers its housing programs which alters the essential nature of the HRA
operations.

*

4/20/12
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Reasonable AccolllmOdatiollsノ StandaHl Exceptions
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Metropolitan Council
Mθ tro

Ln4

Alterations or Modifications tc a Private Rental Unit or Landlord Practice: Applicants or padicipants in
the Housing Choice Voucher prograrr who require a physical alteration to a privately owned rental rmit
MUST direct their request to rhe landlord. Metro HRA cannot make, or force a landlord to make an
accommodation to a privately owned rental unit. The Fair Housing Law applies to all housing; however,
in private leased housing the cost of any physical modification to the unit is t,?ically the tenant's
responsibility.

D.

ApprovaUDenial of a Requested Accommodation

The Metro HRA will respond to requests for reasonable accommodation wittrin a reasonable amount of
time. If Metro HRA denies a -equest for an accommodation, the Metro HRA will discuss with the family
whether an altemative accomnodation could effectively address the family's disability related needs.
The Metro HRA may contact ihe requestor if additional information is needed to negotiate an altemative
accommodation.

E.

Requesting a Reasonable Accommodation

your HRA Coordinator to fill out the
required fomrs to enable the HRA to contact a Medical Professional(s) to verifi your circumstances.

Ifyou feel you need

a reasonable accommodation, please contact

lf

y

lu do

This is important housing information.
not understand it, have someone translaie it for you no4,.

lnbrmaci6n imporiante acerca de hs viviendas.
Si usted no lo comprende, D'n a a alquien que le traduzca ahora.
Qhov no yog lus ts€em c€eb heev qhia b(og Bev nyob.
tau taub thov hais rau lwE tus Dab b.hais ra! koi.
?Io Edorax rErhpxaurx o xErntolltrtu!.
EcrE E 6l ee E€ noEoaarq rlorDoctlre xoro-rs6y6 ceficac [eDerecru ea BaM.
Kani waa warbixin muhiim sh ae ku saabsat guriyaha
Hadcii aadan fahamsaftyn waa itr aad hcshaa hade€rtaan qof kuu tadunaa

Yos tias koi tsis

Sh&ed/commdevArMett€rvcxceptiondoormer'.ts/reasorableaccoomodation

4/20/12

Rea,. onable

Accommodations/Standard Exceptions

HCV Size
Return Form To

Effective Date of Assistance

390 Robert Street North
St. Paul, MN 55101
•Phone 651-602-1428 •Fax 651-602-1313 •TTY 651-291-0904

IMPORTANT
Assuming all required paperwork is returned, Metro HRA will begin
assistance as soon as 1) the unit passes an HQS inspection,
2) the date listed above, or 3) when the family takes possession of
the unit, whichever is later.

REQUEST FOR TENANCY APPROVAL
Housing Choice Voucher Program
US Department of Housing and Urban Development
Office of Public and Indian Housing

For moves outside of Metro HRA jurisdiction the RTA must be
returned by the 10th.

OMB Approval No. 2577-0169 (Exp. 04/30/2014)
Lease Begins:

Address of Unit: (street address, apartment number, city, state & zip code).

Number of Bedrooms:

___/___/______
Date Available for
Inspection:

Occupied
Lease Term:

Vacant

Rent Special Included

___/___/______

(Must be vacant for inspection)

month to month
Yes

6 month

12 month

Security Deposit:
$

Contract Rent:

*Year Built:

other $

No

Type of House/Apartment:
Single Family

Duplex/Townhome

Apartment

Mobile Home

Other

If the unit is subsidized, indicate the type of subsidy:
Section 236

(Insured or noninsured)

Section 515

(Rural Development)

Section 202

Section 221

Home

(d) (3) (BMIR)

Tax Credit

Other (describe other subsidy, including any State or Local subsidy)

UTILITIES PAID BY TENANT: Please X those paid by tenant and circle the type of energy source:
*Please note in order for tenant to be responsible for any utilities the source must be separately metered.
Heat (circle source)

Lights, Refrigeration and
Miscellaneous Electricity

Gas
Electric
Bottle Gas
Fuel Oil

Water Heating = Source to heat the water (circle source)
Gas
Electric
Bottle Gas
Fuel Oil
Cooking Fuel (circle source)

Water/Water Surcharge

Gas
Electric
Bottle Gas
Fuel Oil

Is the unit in an apartment building?

Sewer

Yes

If yes, do you have a water surcharge?
Does the Tenant provide the Stove?
Does the Tenant provide the Refrigerator?
© HAPPY Software, Inc.
* Form HUD 52517

Trash

No
No

Yes
Yes

No
Yes

No
Page 1
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Is a garage included in the rent?

Yes
No ; If yes, is the garage optional?
If the garage is optional, how much is attribute to the garage rent?
$

Yes

No ;

METRO HRA DETERMINATIONS:
a.
b.
c.

The Metro HRA has not screened the family’s behavior or suitability for tenancy. Such screening is the owner’s
responsibility.
The owner’s lease must include word for word, all provisions of the HUD tenancy addendum.
The Metro HRA will arrange for inspection of the unit and will notify the owner and family as to whether or not
the unit will be approved.

OWNER CERTIFICATION: The owner, by executing this request certifies the following:
a.
b.

c.

The most recent rent charged for the above unit was $___________ per month. The rent included the following utilities:
_________________________________________________________________________________.
The reason for any differences between the prior rent and the rent proposed above is:
________________________________________________________________________________________.

The program regulation requires the PHA to certify that the rent and other charges to the housing choice voucher tenant
is not more than the rent and other charges for other unassisted comparable units. Owners of complexes with more
than 4 units must complete the following section for most recently leased comparable unassisted units within
the premises.
Address and unit number

Date Rented

Rental Amount

1.
2.
3.
d.

The owner (including a principal or other interested party) is not the parent, child, grandparent, grandchild, sister or
brother of any member of the family, unless the PHA has determined (and has notified the owner and the family of such
determination) that approving rental of the unit, notwithstanding such relationship, would provide reasonable
accommodation for a family member who is a person with disabilities.
e.
Check one of the following:
Lead-based paint disclosure requirements do not apply because this property was built on or after January 1, 1978.
The unit, common areas servicing the unit and exterior painted surfaces associated with such unit or common areas have
been found to be lead-based paint free by a lead-based paint inspector certified under the Federal certification program
or under a federally accredited State or Tribal certification program.
A completed statement is attached containing disclosure of known information on lead-based paint and/or lead-based
paint hazards in the unit, common areas or exterior painted surfaces, including a statement that the owner has provided
the lead hazard information pamphlet to the family. If you need a copy of this statement, please contact the Metro
HRA.*
Painting/Repair of deteriorated paint surfaces on units built before January 1, 1978 must be completed by an
individual certified in lead-based paint safe work practices.

© HAPPY Software, Inc.
* Form HUD 52517
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***SIGNATURES REQUIRED BELOW***
OWNER/MANAGER

TENANT

x

Name of Owner

x

Signature

Date

PERSON TO CONTACT ABOUT INSPECTIONS
Name

Phone
Authorization: I understand that according to federal
regulations for the Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher
Program the Housing Authority is required to provide the
owner my current address and name and address of the
landlord at my current and prior address, if known. By
signing this form I am authorizing the release of this
information to the owner of rental property where I am
requesting to receive assistance.
TENANT (Print or Type)

Have you worked with Metro HRA before?
Yes

No

If yes, what is your Metro HRA Vendor #?
Metro HRA Vendor Number if known

What other properties have we paid you for?

Name:

x

x

Signature

Phone:
Mailing
Address:
(if different than above)

Date

Owner Address

City

Phone

Current Landlord Name
State

Zip

(Daytime Telephone Number)
Owner E-mail Address

* The Metro HRA will need a copy of the lease and
the lead based paint disclosure form signed by
the owner and tenant before a housing assistance
payment will be authorized if the unit was built
before 1978.

Current Landlord Address
City
Participant's
Previous
Address:

State

Previous Landlord Name

Zip

Phone

Previous Landlord Address
City

State

Zip

Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 5 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing
instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of
information. This agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, a collection of information unless that collection
displays a valid OMB control number. Eligible families submit this information to the Public Housing Authority (PHA) when applying for housing
assistance under Section 8 of the U.S. Housing Act of 1937 (42 U.S.C. 1437f). The PHA uses the information to determine if the family is eligible,
if the unit is eligible, and if the lease complies with program and statutory requirements. Responses are required to obtain a benefit from the
Federal Government. The information requested does not lend itself to confidentiality.

© HAPPY Software, Inc.
* Form HUD 52517
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U.S. Departnent of Housing

Housing Assistance Payments Confact
(HAP Contract)
Section 8 Tenant-Based Assistance
Housing Ghoice Voucher Program

and Urban Development
Office ofPublic and Iqdiatr Housing

Part C of IIAP Contract: Tenancy Addendum

l.

c.

(l)

Section 8 Voucher Program
The owDe! is leasing the cotrtract unit to th€ tenant
for occupancy by the teoant's faD0ily with assistance
for a tenancy uoder the Section 8 housing choice
voucher program (vouchcr prograo) of the United

States DepartDeot
b.

of

OI

(2)

Housing and Uftan

Family Palment to Ourner

firc HAP
under thc
conts'ac! the PIIA will make housing assistancc
paruetrts to the ownel to assist the tenant in leasing
tbe rmit from the owncr.

Thc family is rcsponsiblc for paying the owner any
portion of the rsnt to owller that is trot covered by
the PHA housilg assista.Dce pa]mellt.
Each monttq thc PIIA will make a housiog
assistarce palmeot to the o\ruer on behalf of the
family io accordatrce with the HAP contracl The
amoutrt of thc monthly housing assistance payEe
will be deternined by the PHA in accordanc.e with
IIIJD requk€meots for a tenanry under the Section 8

Lease

a-

b.

The otner has given the PHA a copy ofthe lease,
itrctudhg any revisions agreed by the owner and the
temnt The owner certifics that tbe tcrEls of the
lease are in accordanc€ witi all provisions of the
HAP cootract and that the lease includes the tenancy
addetrdltrL

The temtrt shall have the rigbt

to

voucher prograrn

The Eoothly housitrg assistatrce palment shall bc
qedited against the monthly reot to o$!er for the

enforc€ rhe

こ

temncy addcoduE agaiGt the owrcr. If there is atry
cotrflict betwe€n the tenancy addendum and any
other provisions of the [easq the language of lhe
tmancy addendum shall contol.
Use

d.

ofContract Unit
During the lease tenD, the family will reside itr the

assistanc€

cootact uuit with assistance rmdcr the voucher

The owner trray not charge or acrept, froDx the
family or from any othcr source, aoy palme for

Thc composition ofthe household Eusl be approyed
by the PllA. The family must promptly inform the
PrIA ofthe birtlq adoption or court-awarded custody
of a child- Other persons may oot be added to lhc
bousehold without prior writtm approval of the
owuer and thc PIIA
The cotrtract ullit Eay only be used for rcsidence by
the PHA-approved household memben. The unir
mus be the famity's only residence. Mcmbels ofthe

6.

Other Fees and Charges
a-

household may engage in legal profit maliog
activities incidental to primary use of the rEit for
rcsidetrcc by members ofthc &mily.
The temnt may not subleasc or let the unit
Thc temnt may not assign thc lease or t"atrsfer the

Rent to owrer docs oot include cost

supportive services

ofany meals or

or fumiture which may

be

provided by thc owner.

The ownel may trot require the teoalt or family

Rent to Owner

c.

The initial rent to oruler may qot exceed the
amouot approved by the PrIA in accordance with

membels to pay charyes for any meals or supportive
scrvices or fimiture Eticb may be provided by the
owner. NoDpayment of any such charges is not
grounds for tennination of tenancy.
Thc oraner may oot cbarge the teDa extra amouots

for items cusomarily included in rcot to owner itr
the locality, or provided at no additional cost to
unsubsidized tenants in &c prernises.

HUD requircments.
b.

payment

rent ofthe unit in addition to the rcnt to or4'ner. Retrt
to owner includes all housing services, maintenance,
utilities and appliances to be provided and paid by
the owner in accordance with the lease.
The owner must iEmediately retum any excess rent
payment to the teoant

unit
4

conu'act utriL
The teoant is not rcsponsible for payiog the portion
of
to ovmer covered by the PIIA housing
assistance pa],ment under the HAP cotrtract betwee[
thc owner and the PIiA A PHA failure to pay the
housiog assistanc! palment to the owner is oot a
violation of the leas€. The owner may Dot lermhate
thc tcDaocy for nonpayment of the PIIA housing

rc

program-

b.

Rent charged by the owner for comparable
wassisted uoits in the prEmises.

Development QIIiD)
The owner has entercd into a Housing Assistance
Payments Contract (HAP contact) with the PHA

voucher pmgrarn- Uqder

2.

Dudng the term of the leasc (including the iuitial
temr ofthe lease and any c)densiotr tero), the ront to
owtrer Day at no tiuoe exc.€ed:
Thc rcasoDable rent for tte unit as trrost
receutly determined or redetermioed by the
PHA in mcordancr widt HUD requirements,

Chaoges i! the rent ro owrer sball be detemined by
the proyisions ofthe leasc. However, thc owner may
Dot raise tlle rent duriDg the initial tcrm ofthe lease.
4720′ 2012

7.

Maintenance, Utilities, and Other Services

a-

Mairtetrance
Tenancy

Addendum

16

(l)

Thc owuer must Eaiftain ttle unit a[d
wifi thc HQS.
(including
atrd
rePlaceEent
Maintsnance

(2)

plemises in accordaDce

(2)

(a)

redecoratioo) Eust be in aicordancc wiOI the
standard practic€ for the bu:lding concerned as
established by the

b.

(1)

al utilities

Thc owner must provide
comply with the HQS.

the HQS caused by the tena'rt's

d.

O)

of

Ailwe to:

(a)

Pay for aoy utitities that are to b€ paid by

O)

Provido and maintain any appliances that
are to b€ Provided bY --hc temnL

the

in the case ofthc State ofN€w Je$ey, is
a high mideltrcanot or

oeeded to

owner is not rcsPonsit le for a breach

(3)

temnt

housing servic€s as agrEed to in

bY

(4)

th -' le3se.

Owner

b.

Grourds. Duriug the tcrm of &."' lease (the initial
telm of the le3se or any exte$ion teml), the owrcr

(2)

terminale thc tenarcy be;ause of,
Serious or rpeated violatior ofthc lease;

(a)
(b)
(c)

Violation of Federal" State, or local law that

otr the

tenant in

conncctiou with thc occupzncy or use of the
uait and the premises;

Crirninal actiYity

or

alcohol abuse

(as

(3)

(b)

the

Any crinhal activity that tbreateos the
health or safety ot, oI tle right to
peacefirl etrjoymeut of the premises by,
other rEsiderts (includrry propErty

Any crininal activity trat threateN the
health or safety ol or tre right to
peac€ful enjoymetrt of '.heir resideuces
by, pelsotrs residing iD the immediale
vicinity of tbe premise ;
Any violent criminal ajtiviry

oD

or near

or

ecoaomic reason for

of

thc property, rcnovation of the unit the
ofltrer's desirc to rent the udt for a higher
reno.

(4)

The examples ofothcr good cause in this
paragraph do Dot pre€mpt any State or local
laws to the cotrtary.

(5)

Io the case ofan owDer who is an immediate
successor in i[terest pursuant to foreclosue

duriog the term of the lease, requiring the

tela

to vacde the prcperty prior to sale shall
Dot constitute otbcr good cause, exc€pt that the

owner may terminate the tenancy effective on
the date of transfer of the unit to the owtrer
the owtrsl: (a) will occrpy thc lnit as a
primary rcsidencc; aod (b) has proyided the
teoant a notice to vacatc at lcsst 90 days b€fore

if

the premiscq or

(d)

business

termioatioo ofthe teua[cy (such as sale

premises);

(c)

new lcase or revision;

or

(c) A

managemeot staff r€sicing on the

(b)

a

Thc owner's desire 10 usc the unit for
personal or family use or for a purpose
othcr than use as a residential rental unit;

following types of crimhal a,divity:

(a)

The teoatrt's failure to ac{ept the owtrer's

offer of

Criminal activif or alcohol abuse.
(1) The ownel may tcrEiaate t:re tenaocy duritrg
lhe tcrm of the lease if ary member of thc
household a gucst or anotler persoD under a

any of

Liviog or houseteepiry habits that cause

Ancr the initial leasc tcxu, such good cals€

(a)

Other good calse (as provrded in pangraph

r€sideot's contol comE:ts

DeslructioD ofproperty, or

may hclude:

d).

c.

Distubamceofneighborx

damage to the unit or premises.

pmvided in paragraph c): or

(4)

Dudng the initial tease term or duitrg any
extsnsioD terD, other good causc may include:

ont

iinposes obligations

The owr€r Eay t€rmiDalo the temnry dudng
the term of tLe lease if any member of the
household has engagcd in abuse of alcohol
thar threatess the bealtb, safety or right to
p€ac€fu1 enjo),Delt of the premises by other

Other good causc for termiration of tenrtrcy
Dudtrg tbc initial lease terE, other good caus€
for terGinatiotr of tenancy must be somethitrg
tbe family did or fiiled to do.

(1)

(3)

The owner may terrdoate thc tenancy for
criDioal activity by a household member in

residents.

R€quircments- Thc owner may only termioate the
temtrcy io accordatrc! with the leasc and HUD

(l)
(2)

of probation or

with this section if the owncr
detqmines that the household member has
conmitied the fiimiml activity, regardless of
whetha the houschold member has been
anestcd or couvicted for such activity.

a-

may

Viotating a coodition

parole rmdcr Federal or Statc law.

accordance

Femily damage. The owncr is nt,t respoosible for a
brcach of the HQS becalsc of damages b€yotrd
noEral wear aod tear caused by rmy member of the
household or by a guesl
Ilousing services. Thc orxuer must provide all

Termination of Tenancy

Fteei+ to avoid prosecution, or custody
or mnfinement after convictio4 for a
oimc, or attempt to commit a cdmq rhrr
is a feloay u[der the lans of the place
Aoo which the hdividual fleeg or that,

owno.

Utilfies and appliances

(2) Ile

c.

The owner may teminate the tcMncy during
the term of thc lease if any mcmber of the
household is:

Any &ug-rclded crimiral activity on or
rcar the Femiscs.

of such notic€. This
TenancyAddendum 17

the effective date
4720′ 2012

provision shall not afect my State or local law

more deEatrditrg sraDdard thatr other tena[ts

that provides for loager time periods or

determioing whelllsr to ovict or teminaie.

additiou protectioos for telants. This
ol December 31, 2Ol2

(6)

provision will sulset

lrless extended by law.
e. Prot€ctiotrs for Victims ofAbuse-

(l)

Ao incid€trt or iEcideots of actual or tireareBed
donestic violcnce, ,lating violeocr" or sulkiug witl

a

(2)

.

section shall be construed to
of any Federal, State, or
locat law that provides greaer protectiou than this
section for victiss of domestic violence, dating
violence, or stalking
$rpersede any provisioa

victim-

Crimiml activity dire{tly relati'g to abuse, engaged
in by a ueuber of a temnt's household or any
guo-st or o&er person under the tsoaot's coDtsol,
shall uot be caus€ for terminatiotr of assistance,
tenancy, o. oc.upaDcy rights if the temnt or ao
iEmediate member of the teBalt's ftmily is the
victim or thrcatened victim of domestic violesce,

f.
g.

Eviction by court action- The owner may oDIy evict the
kEart by a court a6lio!Owaer aotice ofgrounds

(1)

Notwithsranding any rcsnictioas on admissior,
occupancY, or termhatiotrs of occupancy or
assistance, or any Feda'al Stae or local law to the

(2)

occupancy

itrdividual wln is a tgMnt or lat,fi{ occupad and
who engages in criminal acts of phlsical violence
4gainst family members or others, This actiou may
be taken without evicting removing teExirati4
assislatrce to, or othorwise peualizing the victim of
the violence who is also a letraot o! lawful
occupatrL Such evictioq re@oval; termindioD of
occupancy rights, or termimtion ofassishtrce shall

be effected in accordaace v.iti the procedures
plesffibed by Feder4 State, ad local law for lhe
termination of leases or assistance uader the
housing choice voucher prograrl

(4)

Nothing in this section Eay b€ coDsmed to liEit
the authority of a public housing agency, owner, or
manager, when trodfie4 to hotror court orders
addrcssing lights of access or contol of the
prcperfy, itrcludiog civil protectioo orders issued to
prctect the victim ald issued to address the
distributio! or possession of property amoog the
household members i! cases where a family breaks

(3)

9If

to

not prcmised oB the act or acts of violence in
questiotr against the t€nant or a member of the
teoEnt's househol4 provided that the ollrer,
manage!, or public housitrg €eBcy does Eot subject

an individual who is or has been a victim of
domestic viol€nc€, dating violencq or stalking to a
4r20′ 2012

Evistion notice meaqs a notice !o l2cate, or a
coDrplafut or oher hitial pteadiry us6d to
begin an eviction action uDder Staie or local
law.

Lease Relation to HAP Cohtract

ar$omatically.

10.

PEA Terminatiotr ofAssistarce

program assisraocc for the family for any
grounds authorized in accoldatrc.e with HUD requircmeuts. Ifthe PHA
terminates program assistasce for the family, the lease termhates
automatically.

The

PtlA nay terEioate

11.

Family Move Out

The tenart must trotiry the PHA and the ol,nel before the family mova

od ofthe udt

12.

Security Deposit

a.

The owner may collect a secudty deposit &om the

teoasl (However, the PHA may prohr'bit the oltaer
from collecting a secudty deposit in exc€ss of
pdyato Earkot practice, oI in o<c-ess of amounts
charged by the owner to uoassisted tenarts. Any
such PllA-required restictioa Dust be specified in

(5) Nothing in this section limits any

or

The owrcr Erst give the PIIA a copy of any
owner eviction Dotice at the same time the

the IIAP cotrtract temimtes for any reason, the l€as€ tetsrioates

up.
othenvise
available autiority of an ovner or manager to evict
terminale
the public housiag agency
assistance to a temnt for aay violatioo of a lease

combitred with any owner

orl,Ir€r Dotifies the teoatrL

to

evict, remove, terEioale
dghb, or termilare assistanc€ to any
order

in or

eviction notice.

household menber froB a lease, without rcgard to
s{redrer a household memb€r is a sigBatory to llle

ia

At or befor€ 6e begiDdng ofa court action to
eyict ttre tenatrt, tle owner mu$ give the
emnt a rctice that spccifies the grounds for
temrhatios of teMacy, The notic.e may be
iDcluded

a PHA owner or manager Inay
nifircaie" a lease, oI otherwise reuove a
contrey,

leasq

teminded from assistance.

(7) Nothing in this

dathg violence, or stalkiag

(3)

Nothing in this sectioa Eray b€ corstrued to limit
the aulhodty of atr owu€r or manager to evict, or
the public housing ageocy to terBinale assistance,
to any temtrt if the ownet maoager, or public
housing ageDcy catr demoDstsate an actual and
imminetrt tbEat to other tetratrts or those ernplo),ed
at or providing service to the property if the temnt
is trot cyicted or

not be coBtrued as serious or repeated violations of
the lease or other "good cause" for temination of
tbe assistancg t€.natrcy, or occupacy rights of$tch

i!

b.

tbe HAP coEtsacL)
Whstr the family Eoves out of the cofiact uuit, the
owner, subject to State and local laq may use the

secudty deposit, incl,iding ary iotorest on the
deposit, as reimburseEetrt fot any upaid reot
payable by the tenant, aly damages to the unit or
any other amoBtrts that thg tenant owes under the
lease,

TenancyAddendum lE

c.

The ownst must give the tsMtrt 1 list of all itens

Any notice rmder the lease by the tEmtrt to the owner or by 1te omer

charged €aiust th€ secudty dePosrt, and &e amoutrt
of each item" Ater deductitrg th: amount aan

to &e tenant must be itr xriti8g.

used to reimbu$e the owner, the owler Eust
pmmpfly refund fie fidl amourrt of the unused

17. Defrnitions

if

balance to the teDa[L

d

the s€cudty doposit is Dot s!ficient to cover
anounts the teoaot owes under lho leasq the owuer
may collect th€ balarc€ aoE the teoant.

If

13. Prohibition of Discrimhation
In accordance with applicable equal opportr-nity st tutes, Exocutivo
Orders, aod regulatiosf t}te owoer must Dot discdmimte agaiDst any
porsotr becaus€ of race, color, religio4 sex, natiooal origir, age,
&milial status or disability itr comoction with:he lease.
I

4-

Conflict with Other Provisions of Lease

a.

b.

The terEs of the tenaocy addendum are prescribed
by HIJD in accordance with Federal law ad
regulatioq as a condition for Fec;ral assistalce to
the teo@t and ten@t's family unler the SectioB 8
voucher prograE-

In

case

ofany coDJlict betweeo the prcvisions ofthe

te8aocy adde8dum as required b/ HllD, a.trd any
other proyisioDs ofthe lease or atr:' other agreeoetrt
betweoa the ov/Der and the t€nanL the requirffHfs

of

the HUDrequired telarcy addeodum

qhzll

codrol.

15.

Changes in Lease or Retrt

a
.

The teEaot aDd the ovr[or may not make any chatrgc
itr the temncy addetrduD- However, iflie tenaDt a8d
the owD€r agree !o atry other cha.lges iu the lease,
zuch changes musl be in writing, alrd the own€r

must iemediately give tte PHA a copy of such
changes. The lease, including atry chatrges' must be
in accodaoce with the requiremer.ts of the temncy

' b.

addenduo"
lo the fotlowing cases, temnt-based assistanc€ shall
trot be continued unless the P1IA has approved a
accorda4ce with prcgram
new tetratrcy
requircoeats and has oxecuted a niw fIAP coBtlart

fu

Cortract unil The housitrg udt rentod by thc tetraot with

assista.oce

under the plograsL

FaBily. Th€ pe.sotrs who uay reside in lhe uuit with assistance uader
the program"

IIAi

codract The housitrg

assistanc€ pal|meots cootract bstweeD the

PIIA pays housing assishcc pa],ments to the
with
tho IIAP coutracl
in
accordance
or*ner
Eolsehold. The persoDs who may reside in the coftact unit The
household coasists ofde fardly and atry PllA-approved live-in aide.

PIIA

atrd the owncr. The

a penoo who rcsides in t}te tmit to pmvide necessary
supportive services for a Bember ofthe frBily t{ro is a person with
disabilities.)

(A tive-ia aide is

Eousitrg qmlity statrdarts (EQS). the HUD minioun quality
standards fur housiag assisEd under the Section 8 tenant+ased
programs.
EUD. The U.S. Departrn€ot ofHousing aod Urban D€velopmetrL
EfrD r8quirements. HllD requirements for the Socdon 8 prograEHflD rcquircments arc issued by HUD beadquarters, as regulatious,
Federal Regiser notices or othe! bitrditrg program dircctives.
Lease. The vritted agreemeat between the ovDsr atrd the temnt for the
lease oftle cotrtract unit to the tenanl The loase includes the temncy
addendum prescribed by HUD.
PEA. Public Housing Agoucy.
Premises. Ths builditrg or complex io which the coft"att utrit is
locde4 inctuding conomoq aEas atrd gounds.
Program. The Section 8 housing choice voucher progfiu&
Retrt to owtrer. The total Eoothly retrt payable to the owner for the
cotrtract uuit The reBt to ovDer is tbe suo ofthe portion ofrent
payable by the tcnart plus the PHA housing assistatrc.€ payment to the

owner.

Sectior 8. Section & ofthe Udted States HousiIrg Act of 1937 (42
Unired States Code 14370.
Tetrant The ftmily Ecmber (or Eemben) who leases the uqit ftom the

olirer.
Voucher program. The Section 8 housing choice voucher programUnder this program, HIJD provides filnds to a PIIA for reut subsidy od
bebalf of eligible families. The tenancy under the lease will be assisted
with reot subsidy for a temncy uade! thc vouchs! FogrdrD-

with ttre ov/Ber:

(1)

ff tiere

(2)

cbaDges io lease provisions
governing the term ofthe lease;

are any changes in lease requircments
govemiDg t€oatrt or owner re'sponsibilities for

utilities or applialces;

(3)

If there aro atry

Ifthe s'nily moves to a tre\r unit,
rnit is in the

cd

16.

same

buildiog

o

evetr

if the

complerc

PHA approvat of tte tenancy, anl execution of a
new IIAP cont"ac! are not reqrircd for agreed
changes in the lease other than as specified in
paragraph b.

The owrcr must noti! the PHA cf any changes ir
the amouat of the rEqt to oEler a: least sixty days
before ary such changes go ioto effe.ct, and &e
anouDt of the retrt to owner fol.owing any zuch
agreed change Eay not exceed th3 reasotrable rent
for the unit as most rcc€lfly deterEircd or
redetermiaed by the PIIA iu a.4orJance with HllD
roquircI!e[ts.

Notices
4/20′ 2012
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TNFORMANON FOR RENTAL PROPERTY OWNERS
ON THE SECTION 8 HOUSING GHOICE VOUCHER PROGRAIIT

Section 8 is a federal housing program funded through the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development. Cunently, over'S,ObO tamities in Anoka, Carver, and suburban Hennepin and Ramsey Counties
i".iiring assistance each month with their rent payments through the Se{91 I Housing Choice Voucher
"r"
administered by the Metro Housing and Redevelopment Auttority (HRA)'
Program

information describes the Section 8 program as a three-way partnership between the
The following
-property
owner and tenant. The success of the program at Metro HRA, is due to the
Metro Hp,q,
wittingness CnO cooperation of more than 2,000 propefi owners and managers. Without ftis
participation, the program would not exist.
METRO HRA

o
.
.
.
.
o
.
.

Maintains a waiting list of program applicants
Determines household's eligibility and assistance level
lssues Voucher to family
Supplies family with Request for Tenancy Approval form (RTA) which the tenant
provides
Approves rent and tenancy
Performs Housing Quality Standards inspection
Prepares contract and sends to owner
lssues housing assistance payments to owners

OWNER

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
o

Shows available unit
Screens Prospective tenant
Approves tenant
Completes RTA form
Provides ProPosed lease
Signs and retums contracl
Complies with housing quality standards
Enforces terms of lease

TENANT

.
.
.
o

Contacts owner for unit
Expresses interest in renting
the
Completes RTA form with owner (Retums RTA to the Metro HRA b)I the 15h of
month before assistance is to begin)
Abides by lease terms and program policies

unit

lf you are interested in more information go to hto://wvrry.v.metrocouncil.orq/houqinq/HBA,/OwnerHandbookJpdf

onetovou'This
;r'pt;;;"""i"Jit"naetroHnnto Au;*ano**rH"rdb*k)n"wouldbehappyto.ma1
needed to
information
with
and
caretiakers
managers
property
owners,
t riatoof.[ designed to provide rental

successfully participate in the Section 8 Rental Assistance Program'

satisfying
The HRA strives to provide property owners and managers with the information necessary to ensure
us to
will
help
property
that
piogrir.
owners
The HRA invites feedback trom
p".ti"ip"u"" in tne seaion ri
-lf
information
more
detailed
I"niin'r" t" irpr"ve our service. you have specific questions or would like
regarding the Section 8 program feel to contact us at 651602-1428'
4′ 20′
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lnformation for Owners

One ofthe greatest features ofthe Housing Choice Voucher Program is that your assistance can "move" with
you. You may be able to use your assistance to move an)ryrhere in the United States to an area that administers
the Housing Choice Voucher Program. The term used for a move to an area outside of where you received your
voucher is called P ortability.
is a list of the Metro Area and Greater Minnesota area housing authorities tlat
Attached on page
administer the Sectioa 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program. Each agency has their own rulesipolicies that tiey
have developed tlrough the guidance ofthe federal regulations for ttre program. When you move or "port out"
of &e Metro HRA area of service, the rules of the agency that services the community you move to will apply.

!!!!

.

THINGSYOU SEOT]ID KNOW A.BOI]T PORTABIIITY

Initial Housing Authozry - the housing authority that you received your voucher from.
Receiving Housing Adhority -thehottsing authority in the area you are moving or "porting" to. The Receiving
Housing Authority will have the option to:

o absorb you into their program by giving you one oftheir vouchers; or
o bill Metro HRA for administering your voucher and paying your subsidy after
The Portability process

MAY

cause delays in the start

you move'

ofyour rental assistance in your new unit

Ifyou are a new voycher holder yorr Voucher will have a label indicating ifyou are eligible to use the portability
ieature. To be eligible to move outside of the area that Metro HRA serves you must have resided within Metro
HRA's area of service when you applied for the Metro HRA Section 8 waiting list. If you did no! a request for
a portability move may be denied. Also, ifyou are a new voucher holder porting with the initial use ofyour
voucher you must be within the income eligibility guidelines for the area you are moving into or yow
portability move will be denied by the Receiving Housing Authority.

If you are a current porticipant, a ptoper notice to vacate must be given to your current landlord and to your
tr.t"t o fm.11 Coordinator or Community Representative. Metro HRA will review your continued eligibility for
Section 8 and determine ifyou are eligible for portability.
you must be in good standing wittr the HRA. Any debts owed to Metro HRA or another housing authority
must be current prior to being approved to move.

The Metro HRA MUST contact and forward the necessary paperwork to the receiving Housing Authority in the
area fhat you wish to move to. When Meao HRA forwards your paperwork to the Receiving Housing Authority
they will contact ],ou to schedule al appoinment to be briefed on their Section 8 program rules.
The Receiving Housing Authority will determine the final approval of the Request for Tenancy Approval @TA)
and
form completJd by both you and the landlord. They will conduct the inspection, process a rent determination
complete the necessary paperwork for your Portability move.
The Receiving Housing Authority's Palment standards and voucher bedroom size rules

will apply.

The Receiving Housing Authority must approve the unit you select and the unit must pass a housing quality
into the unit prior to fnal approval from the Receiving Housing Authority 1'og
standards inspection. 1f you
mav be held responsible for the full contact rent for the rmit.

-o*

When your move is completed, the staff at the Receiving Housing Authority
questions and information about your rent assistance″20/12

will be your

contact

Portablly Fact Sheet

for future

Please ask yourself this question:

Where did I live when I applied for the Metro HRA Section
8 waiting list?
lf you lived in any of the communities listed below, you are eligible
to use your voucher anywhere in the nation.
lf you did not live in one of these communities listed below when
you applied for the Metro HRA waiting list you will be required to
move to one of the cities listed on the next page in order to initially
use your voucher.

Please note: Persons with a disability may request, as a
reasonable accommodation, a waiver to the above information.
The Metro HRA will grant waivers only as a reasonable
accommodation for persons with a disability who are able to verify
to the HRA the reasons for their inability to move to the cities
covered by the Metro HRA.

Afton
Andover
Anoka
Arden Hills
Bayport

Greenfield

Coon

Greenwood
Grey Cloud

Linwood Twp
Little Canada
Long Lake
Loretto

lsland Twp
Ham Lake
Hamburg

Mahtomedi
Maple Grove

Columbia

Rapids

Corcoran
Cottage

Baytown Twp
Benton Twp
Bethel
Birchwood
Blairie

Brooklyn Ctr
Brooklyn

Park

Burns Twp

Camden Twp
Carver
Centerville
Champlin
Chanhassen

Chaska
Chaska Twp
Circle Pines
Cologne

HEts

ColumbusTrrp

Grove

Crystal
Dahlgren Twe
Dayton

Deephaven
Dellwood
Denmark Twj
East

Bethel
Eden Prairie
Edina
Excelsior
Falcon Hgts
Forest Lake
Forest Lake
Twp
Fort

Snelling

Fridley

Gem Lake
Golden

ValleT .

Grant

Newport

Non″ oodγ oung

Maple Plain
Maplewood
Marine
May Twp
Mayer
Medicine Lake

Hugo

Medina

Rockford

lndependence
Lake Elmo

Minnetonka
Minnetonka

Rogers

Hancock

Twp

HII‖

op

Hollywood
Hopkins

Twp

Tonka Bay
Vadnais Heights
Victoria
Waconia
Waconia Twp
Watertown

Watertown Twp
Wayzata
West Lakeland Twp

Anthony

Minnetrista

St.

Mound

St.

Laketown Twp

Mounds View

St. Croix

Landfall
Lauderdale
Lexington
Lino Lakes

New
New
New
New
Twp

St.
St. Marys

White Bear Lake
White Bear Twp

Bonifacius

Shores

4r20′ 12

Stillwater
Stillwater Twp

Roseville

Bch

Lakeland
Lakeland

Shorewood
Sp百 ng Lk Park
Sp‖ ng Park

Am

Oak Grove
Oak Park
Heights
Oakdale
Orono
Osseo
Pine Springs
Ramsey
Robbinsdale

Hanover
Hassan Twp

Shoreview

North Oaks
North St Paul

Beach

Willemie

Hope

Francis Woodbury
Point Woodland
St Paul Park Young America

Scandia

San Francisco

Brighton

Germany

Twp

Portability Fact

Sheet
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Twp

rll
HousingLink Ag

Greater Minnesota
Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher
Portability Contacts

What is portability?

portability iefers to moving to a different area with your Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher. lf you are
thinklng of moving to a different area, first contact your cunent housing authority. Ask them if you are
eligiblJto move, or "porf' as the], call it. lf you are able to move to a different area with your voucher, you
wiii need to contact the hou sing authorv lhat covers the area you are moving to. You will also need to
tum papeMork into that housirg authorty by a specific date.

*

PLEASE NOTE: This list does not inllude the following counties:
Lac Qui Parte, Lake of the Woods, Linccln, Wtlkin, Rock, and all of 7'county metro
counties
Big Stone CountY
Housing Authority Contact Nqmg q
301 Northwest First Street
Aitkin county
Ortonville, MN 56278
215 Third Street Southeast
Jodi Hormann, (320) 839-3304
Aitkin, MN 56431-1799

l'lqrnbe!-

FAX (320) 939-2114

Nancy Houg, (218) 927-2151
FAx: (218) 9274159
EMAIL: njhahra@charterintemet.net

EMAI L: bschra@info-link.net

Blue Earth County SEE MANKATO

Albert Lea
800 4$Avenue South

Brainerd
324 East River Road
Brainerd, MN 56401
Sandy Schwendeman, (218) 824-3427
FAx: (218) 828-8817
EMAIL: sandy@brainerdhra.org

Albert Lea, MN 56007
Lynna Johnson, (507) 377 4375
FAX: (507) 373-0991
EMAIL: alhra@smig.net

Austin

Brown County SEE NEW ULM

308 2d Avenue Northeast
Austin, MN 55912
Karen Mattson, (507) 43&1866
FAX: (507) 433{317
EMAI L: kmattson@austinhra.org

Cambridge
121 South Fem Sfeet

Cambridge, MN 55008
Marilyn Fromm, (763) 689-3883
FAX: (763) 689-9'148
EMAIL: Cambhra@sherbtel.net

Becker County
Post Office Box 787
Detroit Lakes, MN 56502

Carlton SEE CLOQUET

Carrissa Markuson, (218) 846-7316
FAx: (218) 846-7329
EMAIL: cdmarku@co.becker.mn.us

Cass County
Post Office Box 33
Backus, MN 56435
Leeann Herheim, (218) 947-3993
FAX: (218) 947-3883
EMAIL: ccmnhra@uslink.net

Beltrami County SEE BEMIDJI
Bemidji
619 America Avenue Northwest
Bemidji, MN 56601
Kathy soli, (21$ aa4522
FPx'. (218) 4444521
EMAIL: hrabemid@paulbunyan.net
Benton County SEE ST. CLOUD

4/20/12
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Chippewa County

71 5 Elm Streeti Sulte 1060

Alexandda,MN 56308
Debi Mi:es,(320)762‑3849
A:G:aeseman,(320)762‑3849
FAX:(320)762‐ 3034
EMAIL hra@reaoゃ ∞m

629 North l lth Street

Montevideo,MN 56265
David Hend‖ ckson,(320)269‐ 6414
EIlen Moore,(320)2696414
FAX:(320)269‑3369
EMA!Li ccymchra@maxminn com

Duluth

Chisago County SEE CAMBRIDGE

222 East Second Street

C:ay County

Duluth,MN 55816‐ 0900

Post Ofrlce BOx 16900

Diane Meysman‐ Marbn,(218)5296319

Post OfFce Box 99

FAX:(218)5296344
EMAIL dma雨 n@dduthhOugng∞ m

Dilworth,MN 56529

Janet Fossen,(218)2333883
FAX:(218)233‑9491
EMAIL:ifosSen@claycohra∞ m

East Crand Forks

C:ean″ater County
Post OfFce Box 58

East Grand Forks,MN 56721
Kim Neison,(218)773‐ 2371

P O Box439
FAX:(218)773‑9331
EMAIL:kneに on@cl east̲grand‐forks mn us

Bagley,MN 56621

Tom Derby,(218)6942296
FAX:(218)694‐ 6577

EMAIL drmra@gvtel∞

m

Faribault County
464 Raintree Road

Mankato,MN 56001

CIoquet

Mary Ph‖ ‖ps,(507)345Ю 450

950 14th Street
CI● quet

FAX:(507)3452404
EMAIL:maryp@mvaC mankato mn us

MN 55720

Bettv Forsberg,(218)879‑3353

FAX:(218)879‑1437
EMAIL:cloquethousing2@qwest net

Fergus Falls

Cook County SEE Dυ ιt/TH

Fergus Fa‖ s,MN 56537

l151F‖ berg Avenue

Mary」 o Schwar2,(218)739‐ 3249

FAX:(218)7394706

Cottonwood County SEEレ И9RIH′ ⅣGTOAl

EMAIL fnara@prteL∞

Crookston
F:‖

l10 Sargent Street

Crookston,MN 56716
Debbie Woid,(218)281‑5334
FAX:(218)281‐ 6214
EMAIL:croxhra@midCOnetwork∞ m

m

′
υLTl‐ COυ ⅣアY
more County sEE SE νⅣル

Goodhue County SEESE MAf Mυ LTJ‐ COUAfTY
Courthouse
Post Omce Box loo7
Elbow Lake,MN 56531‐ 1007

Crow Wing County SEE BRAfJVERD

DenisO Derby,(218)685‐ 4494

Detroit Lakes
Post Ottce Box 731(ma‖ ing address)
111l Washington Avenue(street address)

EMAIL:denise derby@co grant mn us

Heartiand Commun,Action,inc

Detroit Lakes,MN 56502

cfor Kandiyohl

Nancy Crabow,(218)8477859
FAX:(218)847‑8432

い ‖mar,MN

FAX:(218)6834498

Box 1359

56201

EMAIL:nancy《 Dlakesnet net

Rachel Green,(320)235‑8637o「 1‑800■ 92‑1710
FAX:(320)235‐ 7703

Dodge County sEE SE MAr νυLTJ‐ COυⅣTY

EMA:L:craigw@heanlandcaa org

Houston County SEE SE MN MυLTI COt/NTY
Hubbard County SEE CASS COt/AIPr
lsanti County SEE CAMBR′ DGE

420′ 12
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55008

8鍔健ぼ

:tasca County

Jodi Rodttgue2

1 9 Northeast Third Street

Grand Rapids,MN 55744
Diane Larson or Catte Schmit2,(218)326‐ 7978
FAX:(218)326‐ 8031
EMAIし たhra@mchg COm

Phone:(763)552‑1447 orl‐

Meeker County

JackSOn County SEE WORTHINGTOヽ

Secuon 8 ProceSsing Center
Post OfFce Box 368

KanabeC COunty SEE MORA

cambndgel MN 55008

Kandiyohi COunty SEE HEARTLAJVD COMMACTrOⅣ

Jodi Rod"gue2

Sandy TiSCher

KittsOn COunty SEE JV″ MAI MυLTI COt/NTY

Koochiching County
Post Omce Box 466
Northome,MN 56661
Peggy O:son,(218)897‐ 5242
FAX:(218)897‑5312
EMAIL:koochhra@paulbunyan net
Lake County SEE Dt/Lυ

877‐ 3703071

FAX:(763)552‐0197
EMA:L:mcieod@sherbtel net

Phone:(763)552‑1447o「 1‐ 877‑370‐ 3071
FAX:(763)552‐ 0197
EMAIL:meekerhousing@earth‖ nk net
TKIAr COUAfTY rOrJ MORA
Mi::e Lacs County SEEハ ′
Greater MN Po■ ab‖ lty Contacts Page 4 of 6

‑housing‖ nk

org

Moorhead
800‑2nd Avenue North
Moorhead,MN 56560
Jennifer Morton,(218)299‑5458
FAX:(218)299‐ 5461
EMAIL lennlfer mortonci m∞ rhead mn us

TH

Le Sueur County
464 Raintree Road

Mankato,MN 56001

Mora

Mary Ph‖ ‖ps,(507)345Ю 450

FAX:(507)3452404
EMAIL:maryp@mvaC mankato mn uS

420 Bean Avenue
Mora,MN 55051
Les:ie Tow:e,(320)6794789

Lyon County SEE"R■ 7′ NGTON

FAX:(320)6794789

EMAIL:pinecrestoncis∞ m

Mahnomen County SEE CLEAR″ ATER CO1/AITγ

302 VVest BrOadway

MankatO

Llttle Fa‖ s,MN

POst OfFce Box 3368

Mankato,MN 56002‐ 3368
Patti Morano,(507)387■ 623
Ruth」 ohnson,(507)387‑8619

Mo面 son County
56345

Diane」 ohnson,(320)632‐ 4506
FAX:(320)632‐4534
EMAIL mchra@ltuefalに net

.

FAX:(507)3876845

Mower County

EMAIL:pmorano@city mankato mn us
可。hnSOn@city mankato mn us

59039 22Xlth Street

Ausln,MN 55912
Kevin Hoversten,(507)434‐ 5558
FAX:(507)434‐ 5559

Marsha‖ County SEE Ar″ MAI Mυ ιTr‑30t/AITY

EMAIL:kevin hoversten@dmbrOadband∞ m

Martin County SEE SC M4/LTr COuvⅣ

Mu11.y County SEEレ yORttHfAIG70N

New U:m EDA
1 00 North Broadway

McLeod County

New Ulm,MN 56073

Section 8 Processing Cente「

Co‖eOn Ratc:iff,(507)359‑8227

P O Box368
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FAX:(507)8252558
EMA:L phra@rCOnnect∞ m

FAX:(507)359‑3219
EMAIL nueda@cineW ulm mn us
Nico:iet County SEE SC Mt/LTl‐

Polk County SEE ⅣИ/MJV″ υιTl‐ COt/1VTγ

COt/NTY

Nobies County SEE″ ORTHfNGTON

Pope County SEE DOυ GMS CO1/ArTY

Norrnan County sEE Ⅳ″ MAI ML/LT/‐ COUArTY

Red Lake County SEEIArWMAI Mυ ιTf COtJArTY

NIW MN Multi‐

Red VИ ng

County

Post Ofrce Box 128

428 West5贔 Street

Mentor,MN 56736
Mona Anderson,(218)637‐ 2431
FAX:(218)637‐ 2433
EMAIL mona@nWmnhra org

Red VⅥ ng,MN 55066
Amy Eamey,(651)385■ 522,extension 1 20
FAX:(651)385Ю 551

EMAILi amy eamey@CLred‐ wlng mn us

O:msted CountyJRochester
2122 Campus Dnve Southeast
Rochester,MN 559044744
わ ね■es
Kate Heider,(507)281‐ 6221
」
■ease‐●psf Last Names■ ‐
K‖ s Bassi,(507)2ol‐ 7385
■eas● 」psJ Last Names K‐ Z
Mona Hoeft,(507)287‑1367

Redwood County SEE WORTHflVGTOIV
Renvilie County

500 East DuPue Avenue
O‖ va,MN

FAX:(320)523‑3812
EMAIL‖ nda」 @CO renV‖ 燈 mn us
Rice County

FAX:(507)2872275

208 First Avenue Northwest

EMAIL:Heiderkate@co olmsted mn us
Bassi knslne@cO blmsted mn us
Hoe■ Mona@∞ dmsted mn us
Otterta‖

Fanbauit,MN 55021
Sandi Tidemann,(507)333‐ 0380o「

1‐

800‐ 4220464

FAX:(507)333Ю 399
EMAIL:sldemann@Ci fa‖ baul mn us

County

l151 Flberg Avenue

River Fal:s,W

Fergus Fa‖ s,MN

56537
Mary」 o Schwarz,(218)73'3249
FAX:(218)739‐ 4706
EMAIL ffhra@prteL∞ m

625 North Main Street
River Fa‖

s̀W154022

Anne McAlpine,(715)425‑7640

FAX:(715)4253530
EMAIL:annemcalpine@amentech net

Owatonna HRA
540 West H‖ iS Circle

R∝ hesterSEE OLMSTD CO」 AITY

Owatonna,MN 55060
Nancy Bokeimann,(507)4444346

Roseau County SEE

FAX:(507)444‐ 4351

EMAIL:nancyb@ciOWatOnna mn us
Pennington County SEE Arν γMN Mυ

56277

Linda Larsen,(320)523‑3656

ⅣW MAI M」 LTf‐ COJJVTY

SE MN MultiCoun"
LTr‐ COtyArTγ

Pine County SEE MORA

Pipestone County SEEPIPESTONE

134 East Second Street

VVabasha,MN 55981
Tammy Moyer,(651)565‐ 2638
FAX:(651)565‑3836
EMA:Li tammyhra@Wabasha net

Shettume County SEE SI CLOυ D
Sibley County SEE SC Mυ ιTf COυ ⅣTY

SC MuitiCounty

Pipestone
202 Second Avenue Southwest
Box 365
Pipestone,MN 56164 1699
Rosalie Brua:,(507)825‐ 2558

410」 ackson Street,Suite 300

Mankato,MN 56001
Martin, Waseca, and Watonwan Counties:
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Julie Co‖ ins,(507)345‐ 1977

Jennrer Kren2,(218)741‐ 2610,x204

Ni∞〃er and sibrey Cο IJrltiesf

EMAIL:John@Vhra Org orJen@vhra org

Ke:ly CattrysSe,(507)345‑1977
FAX:(507)345‐ 5908

Wabasha County sEE SE MⅣ

EMAIL icolHnS@htk。 ゛ech net
kelけ C@hに kOmech net

Wadena County SEE NADEAIA

St Cloud

Wadena

FAX:(218)741‐ 2610,x221

222 Se∞ nd Street Southeast

1225 West St Gerrnain

Wadena,MN 56482

St Cloud,MN 56301
Louise Reis,(320)252‑0880
FAX:(320)252‐ 0889
EMAIL:Lorzechowski@stcloudhra com o「
Lknettel@stCbudhra∞ m

Maria Martha:er,(218)631‐ 7723
FAX:(218)631‐ 7709

EMAIL mana@wadenahra com
Waseca Counw SEE SC MυιTI COUArTY

St.CЮ :X COunty,W SEE RryER FALLS W7

Watonwan County SEE SC Mt/LTI COtJNTY

St.Louis County,
(North of Cotton Township)SEE1/JRCrArlA
St.Louis County,
{South Of COttOn Township)SEE DtJlυ

MttTf‐ COt/NTY

Ⅵ
「 limar

333 Southwest 6th Street

いA‖ mar,MN

56201

Nikki‖ gen or Deiores Vaidovinos,(320)235‐ 8637

TH

FAX:(320)235‐ 7831
EMAILi nilgen@w‖ marcOm or

Steams County

dvaldovi@wi‖ mar∞ m

312 North l● Street,Suite 2

Co:d Spring,MN 56320

Ⅷ nona County SEE SE MAI Mt/LTI COL/ArTY

Chery:JosephS,(320)6837771
FAX:(320)685‑7580
EMAIL:closephs@Warpd‖ veonHne∞ m

Winona(C:ty Of Winona)
1756 Kraemer Dnve,Suite 1 00

Wnona,MN 55987

Steeie County SEE ONATOArAIA HRA
Stevens County
County Courthouse,Box 530

Tammy Glenna,(507)454‐ 3665
FAX:(507)454‐ 8173
EMAIし tgbnna@whra hbd com

Moms,MN 56215

Jodi Decamp,(320)589‑7416
FAX:(320)585‑5144
EMA:L:jodidecamp@∞ steVens mn us
Swift County

Worthington
319 Tenth Street

Worthington,MN 56187
Deb Thompson,(507)376‑9123
FAX:(507)376‐ 3055
EMAIL wgtns8@fronlernet net

Post()輛 ce Box 286

Benson,MN 56215
Vicki Syverson,(320)8434676

FAX:(320)8434850

W

EMA!L v syverson@∞ SWin mn us
Todd County
300 Linden Avenue
Browerv‖ le,MN 56438
Kim Wai:ace,(320)5946388
FAX:(320)594‐ 6402
EMAIL toddhra@rea● !p com

ght County SEE SI Cと Ot/D

Yei:ow Medicine County
629 North llth Street

Montevideo,MN 56265
Dave Hendrickson,(320)2696414
E‖ en Moore,(320)2696414
FAX:(320)269‐ 3369ENIAIL:

Traverse County sEE STEVENS COt/rVTγ
Virginia
Post()価 ce Box l146
Ⅵ rginia MN 55792
」ohn Jarv:,(218)741‑2610,x202
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SECURttTY DEPOSET
The regulations of the Section 8 Rent Assistance Program state, "the amount a family pays for
Security Deposit is based on the owner's

policy".

a

The owner may collect the same deposit from

you as unassisted tenants.

The owner may not collect a security deposit from a family in excess ofprivate market practice.

The Housing Authority cannot pay or assist with payments toward security deposits.

TIP:
Although Metro

HM

does not offer assistance with paying the Security Deposit, you may

eligible for assistance through other agencies such

as:

Anoka County Community Action Program/Lutheran Social Services

o
o

Comty

(763)783‑4747

Caner County

(952)496‑2125

Anoka

Catholic Charities

o
o

Saint Paul

(651)222‑3001

Minneapolis

(612)340‑7500

Community Emergency Assistance Program

(612)784‑4276

Emergency Assistance

o
o
o
o

Anoka Cotmty

(763)422‑7200

Camer Couttty

(952)361‑1600

Hennepin Cotmty

(612)348‑3400

Ramsey County

(651)2664883

Family Services of Greater Saint Paul

(651)222‑0311

l,ocal churches
Private agencies
Ramsey Action Program

(651)220‑1820

4r20/12

Security Deposits
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SEDE PAYMENT POLECY
When discussing the rent with you, an owner/manager may ask for extra
payments that are serarate from the rent.
These extr4 or "side payments", can be for such items as a garage' cable TV
service, storage locker, washer and dryer or pet deposit-

Side payments must be voluntary and the same cost for ail tenants' You
cannot be forced to pay for an extra service ifyou do not want it'

Metro HRA must allprove ail side payments before processing the lease.
Metro HRA also requires that you list the side payment on the lease or sign
a separate agreement with the landlord.

Check with your Community Representative or Coordinator to determine
whether or not the siCe payment can be approved or if you have any turther
questions regard ing side payments.
Side payments cannot be made for rent.

4f20′ 12
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FINDiNG A PLACE TO L:VE
HOW TOF:ND A RENTAL UNIT

on&ReLmi Service中

o Houslng inforlnaぜ
.houslng‖ nた oro
HousingLink pЮ vides vacancy infornation as we‖ as training and supportto housing service agencies

o Newspapers

Check the c:asstted s晰 On ofioca:nenspapers under

Houses for Rent or Lease"and̀Apa■ ments fbr

Rent o「 Lease".The Sunday newttpapers have the largest:isting,hOwever,most suburban communlies
have a locai paper wth‖ slings as we‖
.

・ Buiietin Boards
Check laundromats,supemarkets,credt unions,etc¨
・

People

Check utth friends,fam‖ y or neighbors.

● YaR」 unndOw signs
Look fbraFor Renr signsin yards and windons

o

RentaI AgenciesReai Esate ttces

Note: You may be required to pay a fee and payment of a fee is not a guarantee that you wi‖
satisfactory housing.

ind

・ Aparmllnt search(612)o70‐ 0525
o First Cali for Heip (651)291‐ 021l or・ 211'

o Rentrls Choice

(651)636‐ 3860

TIPS

.
.
.
r
o
.
.
o

Put your best foot foruvard and make a good first impression.
When you contact property owners, call from a quiet room and away ftom any distractions.
Leave clear messages.
Look everyday - constartly.
The amount of effort you put forth will determine the outcome of your search.
You may wish to keep back of units that accept Section 8 for future availability.
It is the owner's choice whether or not to acced Section 8.
Your credit history is important. lf you are unsure of your credit report, there are resources available
to assist you. For more information, call Consumer Credit Counseling Service at (612) 617-1778 or
1(800) 511-9204.

QUESNONS TO ASK PROSPECTTVE OWNERS/MANAGERS
1. How many bedrooms are in the unit?
2. How much is the rEnt?
3. How much is the securitlr deposit?
4. What, if any, utilities are included in the rent? Does the owner/manager supply garbage service
and water?
5. Are there any special rcstrictions- such as no pets?
'6. Vvhat is the initial term of the lease. 12 mor h, 6 month or monthlo+nonth?
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
lf the housing might be what you are looking for, ask for an appointment to see it. Be sure to keep the
appointment and be on time. You may want to arive early to look around the neighborhood. Do not
take a lot of friends or children with you to look at the unit. You want to give your full attertion to discuss
the rental unit and to present yourself at your very best.
NEGOTIATING THE LEASE
lMten you find a unit, you are responsible for verifoing that the rent and utilities fall within the Maximum
Gross Rent Limit. lf necessary, you may negotiate the rent amouni with the owner/manager.

4120112
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HOuSING QUALETY STANDARDS
目
NSPECT日 ON
The purpose of the inspection is to certifi that the unit meets I,IIJD's Housing
Qualiry Standards (HQS) regarding decent safe and sanitary housing.

AII units

must pass inspection before Section 8 Rent Assistance can begin.

Most common causes of failed inspections:
Missing or broken outlet covers
o Exposed electrical wires
r Missing, loose or non-working smoke detectors
. Cracked or broken wirdows
r Missing or broken window locks
. Closet doors off track
r Missing or broken stairway railings
. Peeiing paint (ifyou have children under the age of6)
. Loose carpet or flooring edges
o Loose or deteriorated refrigerator door gaskets
o Non-working ovens or bumers
" Plumbing leaks or running faucets
o

o

Loose toilets

TIPS
o

You may wish to share this information and discuss any items of concem with
the owner/manager before the inspection takes place and make sure that all

repairs have been made.
.Ifyou are already livin6. in the unit, when you receive notice that an inspection
has been scheduled, reake sure that the inspectors have clear access to
windows, doorways, closets, outlet covers and pipes under sinks. This may
involve moving fumitur: or other household items and cleaning the unit,

Refer to the section entitlerl A Good Place to Livefor more information regarding
the inspection
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U.S. Departnent of Housing
and Urban Development
Ofiice of Public and lndian Housing

A Good Place
to Live!

4720′ 12

A Good Place to Live

lntroduction
Having a good place to live is important. Through your Public Housing Agency (or PHA) the Section 8
Certificate Program and the Housing Voucher Program help you to rent a good place. You are free to
choose any house or apartme:t you like, as long as it meets certain requirements for quality. Under
the Section 8 Certificate Program, the housing cannot cost more than the Fair Market Rent. However,
under the Housing Voucher Program, a family may choose to rent an expensive house or apartment
and pay the extra amount. Your PHA will give you other information about both programs and the way
your part of the rent is determired.

Housing Quality Standards
Housing quality standards help to insure that your home will be safe, healthy, and comfortable. ln the
Section 8 Certificate Program and the Housing Voucher Program there are two kinds of housing
quality standards.
Things that a home must have in order approved by the PHA, and
Additional things that you should think about for the special needs of your own family. These are
items that you can decide.

The Section 8 Certificate Program and Housing Voucher Program
The Section 8 Certificate Program and Housing Voucher Program allow you to choose a house or
apartment that you like. lt may be where you are living now or somewhere else. The must have
standards are very basic iiems that every apartment must have. But a home that has all of the rnusf
have standards may still not have everything you need or would like. With the help of Section 8
Certificate Program or Housing Voucher Program, you shou/d be able to afford a good home, so you
should think about what you would like your home to have. You may want a big kitchen or a lot of
windows or a first floor apartment. Wom wallpaper or paint may bother you. Think of these things as
you are looking for a home. Please take the time to read A Good Place to Live. lf you would like to
stay in your present home, use this booklet to see if your home meets the housing quality standards.
lf you want to move, use it each time you go to look for a new house or apartment, and good luck in
finding your good place to live.
Read each section carefully. After you find a place to live, you can start the Reguesf for Lease
Approvalprocess. You may finc1 a place you like that has some problems with it. Check with your
PHA about what to do, since it may be possible to correct the problems.

The Requirements
Every house or apartment must have at least a living room, kitchen, and bathroom. A one-room
efficiency apartment with a kitcl^en area is all right. However, there must be a separate bathroom for
the private use of your family. Generally there must be one living/sleeping room for every two family
members.
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1. Living Room
The Living Room must have:

Ceiling
A ceiling that is in good condition.

o

Not acceptable are large cracks or holes that allow drafts, severe bulging, large amounts of loose
or falling surface material such as plaster.

Walls
Walls that are in good condition.

.

Not acceptable are large cracks or holes that allow drafts, severe bulging or leaning, large
amounb of loose or falling surface material such as plaster.

Electricity
At least two electric outlets, or one outlet and one permanent overhead light ftxture'
Do not count table or floor lamps, ceiling lamps plugged into a socket, and extension cords: they are
not permanent.

.

Not acceptable are broken or frayed wiring, light fixtures hanging from wires with no other firm
support (such as a chain), missing cover plates on switches or outlets, badly cracked outlets.

Floor
A floor that is in good condition.

.

Not acceptable are large cracks or holes, missing or warped ffoorboards or covering that could
cause someone to trip.

Window

At least one window. Every window must be in good condition.

.

Not acceptable are windows with badly cracked, broken or missing panes, and windows that do
not shut or, when shut, do not keep out the weather'

Lock
A lock that works on all windows and doors that can be reached from the outside,

a common public
ground. A
from
the
hallway, a fire escape, porch or other outside place that cannot be reached
window that cannot be opened is acceptable.

4r20′ 12
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Paint

.

No peeling or chipping paint if you have children under the age of seven and the house or
apartment was built before 1978.

You should also think about:

.

The types of locks on windows and doors
- Are they safe and secure?
Have windows that you might like to open been nailed shut?

-

o
o

The condition of the windolvs.
- Are there small cracks in the panes?
The amount of weatherizaticn around doors and windows.
- Are there storm windows? you pay your
own utilities, this may be important.
ls there weather stripping? lf

-

r
.
o

The location of electric outlets and light fixtures.
The condition of the paint ard wallpaper
- Are they wom, faded, or dirty?
The condition of the floor.
Is it scratched and worn?

-

4′ 20′
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2.Kitchen
The Kitchen must have:

Ceiling
A ceiling that is in good condition.

.

Not acceptable are large c:acks or holes that allow drafts, severe bulging, large amounts of loose
or falling surface material such as plaster.

Storage
Some space to store food.

Electricity
At least one electric outlet and one permanent light fixture.
Do not count table or floor lamps, ceiling lamps plugged into a socket, and extension cards; they are
not permanent.

o

Not acceptable are broken or frayed wiring, light fixtures hanging from wires with no other firm
support (such as a chain), missing cover plates on switches or outlets, badly cracked outlets.

Stove and Oven
A stove (or range) and oven that works (This can be supplied by the tenant)

Floor
A floor that is in good condition.
Not acceptable are large cracks or holes, missing or warped floorboards or covering that could cause
someone to trip.

Preparation Area
Some space to prepare food.
Paint
No peeling or chipping paint if you have children under the age of seven and the house or apartment
was built before 1978.

Window
lf there is a window, it must be in good condition.

Lock
A lock that works on all windoras and doors that can be reached from the outside, a common public
haltway, a fire escape, porch oi- other outside place that can be reached from the ground. A window
that cannot be opened is acceptable.

4′ 20′
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Walls
Walls that are in good condition.

.

Not acceptable are large cracks or holes that allow drafts, severe bulging or leaning, large
amounts of loose or falling surface material such as plaster.

Serving Area
Some space to serve food.

.

A separate dining room or dining area in the living room is all right.

Refrigerator
A refrigerator that keeps temperatures low enough so that food does not spoil. (This can be supplied
by the tenant.)

Sink
A sink with hot and cold running water.

o

A bathroom sink will not satisff this requirement.

You should also think about:

.
.

The size of the kitchen.
The amount, location, and condition of space to store, prepare, and serve food. ls it adequate for
the size of your family?

. The size, condition, and location of the refrigerator. ls it adequate for the size of your family?
. The size, condition, and location of your sink.
. Other appliances you would like provided.
o Extra outlets.
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3. Bathroom
The Bathroom must have:

Ceiling
A ceiling that is in good condition.

o

Not acceptable are large cracks or holes that allow drafts, severe bulging, large amounts of loose
or falling surface material such as plaster.

Window
A window that opens or a working exhaust fan.

Lock
A lock that works on all windows and doors that can be reached from the outside, a common public
hallway, a fire escape, porch or other outside place that can be reached from the ground.

Toilet
A flush toilet that works.

Tub or Shower
A tub or shower with hot and cold running water.

Floor
A floor that is in good condition.

.

.

Not acc,eptable are large cracks or holes, missing or warped floorboards or covering that could
cause someone to trip.

Paint

.

No chipping or peeling paint if you have children under the age of seven and the house or
apartment was built before 1978.

Walls
Walls that are in good condition.

.

Not acceptable are large cracks or holes that allow drafts, severe bulging or leaning, large
amounts of loose or falling surface such as plaster.

4/20ノ 12
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Electricity
At least one permanent overhead or wall light ftxture.

.

Not acceptable are broker or frayed wiring, light ftxtures hanging from wires with no other firm
support (such as a chain), missing cover plates on switches or outlets, badly cracked outlets.

Sink
A sink with hot and cold running water.

.

A kitchen sink will not satisff this requirement.

You should also think about:

.
.
.
.
.
o

The size of the bathroom and the amount of privacy.
The appearances of the toilet, sink, and shower or tub.
The appearance of the gro:t and seal along the floor and where the tub meets the wall.
The appearance of the flocr and walls.
The size of the hot water heater.

A cabinet with a minor.
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4. Other Rooms
Other rooms that are lived in include: bedrooms, dens, halls, and finished basements or enclosed,
heated porches. The requirements for other rooms that are lived in are similar to the requirements for
the living room as explained below.
Other Rooms Used for Living must have:

Ceiling
A ceiling that is in good condition.

o

Not acceptable are large cracks or holes that allow drafts, severe bulging, large amounts of loose
or falling surface material such as plaster,

Walls
Walls that are in good condition.

.

Not acceptable are large cracks or holes that allow drafts, severe bulging or leaning, large
amounts of loose or falling surface material such as plaster.

Paint

.

No chipping or peeling paini if you have children underthe age of seven and the house or
apartment was built before 1978.

Electricity in Bedrooms
Same requirement as for living room.

be
ln All Other Rooms Used for Living: There is no specific standard for electricity, but there must
either natural illumination (a window) or an electric light fixture or outlet.

Floor
A floor that is in good condition.

.

Not acceptable are large cracks or holes, missing or warped floorboards or covering that could
cause someone to trip.

Lock
A lock that works on all windows and doors that can be reached from the outside, a common public
hallway, a fire escape, porch or other outside place that can be reached from the ground.
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Window
At least one window, which must be openable if it was designed to be opened, in every rooms used
for sleeping. Every window must be in good condition.

r

Not acceptable are windows with badly cracked, broken or missing panes, and windows that do
not shut or, when shut, do not keep out the weather.

Other rooms that are not lived in may be: a utility room for washer and dryer, basement or porch.
These must be checked for security and electrical hazards and other possible dangers (such as walls
or ceilings in danger of falling), since these items are important for the safety of your entire apartment.
You should also look for other possible dangers such as large holes in the walls, floors, or ceilings,
and unsafe stairways. Make sure to look for these things in all other rooms not lived in.

You should also think about:

. '. \Nhat you would like to do with the other rooms.
- Can you use them the way you want to?

.
e
o

The type of locks on windows and doors.
- Are they safe and secure?
- Have windows that you might like to open been nailed shut?
The condition of the windows.
- Are there small cracks in the panes?
The amount of weatherization windows.
- Are there storm windows?
ls there weather-stripping? If you pay your own utilities, this may be important.

-

.
.
o

The location of eleckic outlets and light fixtures.
The condition of the paint and wallpaper
- Are they worn, faded, or dirty?
The condition of the floors.
- Are they scratched and worn?
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5.Building Exteriorリ
マ

PIumbing,and Heating
The Building must have:

Roof
A roof in good condition that does not leak, with gutters and downspouts, if present,
and securely attached to the building.

r

in good condition

Evidence of leaks can usually be seen from stains on the ceiling inside the building.

Outside Handrails
Secure handrails on any extended length of stairs (e.g. generally four or more steps) and any
porches, balconies, or decks that are 30 inches or more above the ground.
Walls
Exterior walls that are in good condition, with no large holes or cracks that would let a great amount of
air get inside

Foundation
A foundation in good condition that has no serious leaks.

Water Supply
A plumbing system that is served by an approvable public or private water supply system. Ask the
manager or owner.
Sewage
A plumbing system that in connected to an approvable public or private sewage disposal system. Ask
the manager or owner.
Chimneys
No serious leaning or defects (such as big cracks or many missing bricks) in any chimneys.
Paint
No cracking, peeling, or chipping paint if you have children under the age of seven and the house or
apartment was built before 1978.

.

This includes exterior walls, stairs, decks, porches, railings, windows, and doors.
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Cooling
Some windows that open, or scme working ventilation or cooling equipment that can provide air
circulation during warm months.

Plumbing
Pipes that are in good condition, with no leaks and no serious rust that causes the water to be
discolored.

Water Heater
A water heater located, equipped, and installed in a safe manner. Ask the manager.
Heat
Enough heating equipment so that the unit can be made comfortably warm during cold months.

.

Not acceptable are space heaters (or room heaters) that bum oil or gas and are not vented to a
chimney. Space heaters that are vented may be acceptable if they can provide enough heat.

You should also think about:

.
.
o

How well maintained the apartment is.

The type of heating equipment.
-Will'it be able to supply encugh heat for you in the winter, to all rooms used for living?
The amount and type of weatherization and its affect on utility costs'
ls there insulation?
Are
there storm windows?
ls there weather-stripping around the windows and doors?

-

.

Air circulation or type of cooling equipment (if any).
- \Mll the unit be cool enough for you in the summer?
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Note:You rnay not be able to
check theseitems yourse嶋
butthe PHA:nspector wl‖

checkthem for you when the
unit is inspected.
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6.Health and Safety
The Building and Site must xave:

Smoke Detectors
At least one working smoke detector on each level of the unit, including the basement. lf any member
of your family is hearing-impaiied, the smoke detector must have an alarm designed for hearingimpaired persons.

Fire Exits
The building must provide an alternate means of exit in care of fire (such as fire stairs or exit through
windows, with the use of a ladder if windows are above the second floor).
Elevators
Make sure the elevators are safe and work properly.

Entrance
An entrance ftom the outside cr from a public hall, so that it is not necessary to go through anyone
else's private apartment to get into the unit.

Neighborhood
No dangerous places, spaces, or things in the neighborhood such as:

.
.
.
o

Nearby buildings that are falling down
Unprotected cliffs or quanies
Fire hazards
Evidence of flooding

Garbage
No large piles of trash and garbage inside or outside the unit, or in common areas such as hallways.
There must be a space to store garbage (until pickup) that is covered tightly so that rats and other
animals cannot get into it. Trasr should be picked up regulady.

Lights
Lights that work in all common hallways and interior stairs.

Stairs and Hallways
Interior stairs with railings, and common haltways that are safe and in good condition. Minimal
cracking, peeling or chipping in these areas.
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Pollution
No serious air pollution, such as exhaust fumes or sewer gas.

Rodents and Vermin
No sign of rats or large numbers of mice or vermin (like roaches).
For Manufactured Homes: Tie Downs
Manufactured homes must be place on the site in a stable manner and be free ftom hazards such as
sliding orwind damage.

You should also think about:

o
.
i

r

.
.
.

The type of fire exit.
-ls it suitable for your familY?
How saft the house or apartment is for your family.

'- Thb presence of screens and storm windows.

Services in the neighborhood.
-Are there stores nearbY?
-Are there schools nearby?
-Are there hospitals nearbY?
-ls there transportation nearbY?
Are there job opportunities nearby?
\Mll the cost of tenant-paid utilizes be affordable and is the unit energy-effcient?
Be sure to read the lead-based paint brochure give to you by the PHA or owner, especially if the
housing or apartment is older (built before 1978).
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Garbage

Rodents and
Vermin

Note: You may not be able to
checlr these items listed here

yourself, but the PllA lnspector
will check them for you vrhen
the unit is inspected.
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Now that you have finished this booklet, you know that for a house or apartment to be a good place to
live, it must meet two kinds of housing quality standards:

.
.

Things it must have in order to be approved for the Section 8 Rental Certificate Program and the
Rental Voucher Program.
Additional things that you should think about for the special needs of your family.

You know that these standards apply in six areas of a house or apartrnent.
1

.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Living Room
Kitchen
Bathroom
Other Rooms
Building Exterior, Plumbing and Heating
Health and SafetY

You know that when a house or apartrnent meets the housing quality standards, it will be safe,
healthy, and comfortable home for your family. lt will be a good place to live.

:

After you find a good place to live, you can begin the Reguesf for Lease Approval process. When
both you and the owner have signed the Request for Lease Approval and the PHA has received it, an
official inspection will take place. The PHA will inform both you and the owner of the inspection
results.
lf the house or apartment passed, a lease can be signed. There may still be some items that you or
the PHA would like improved. lf so, you and your PHA may be able to bargain for the improvements
when you sign the lease. lf the owner is not willing to do the work, perhaps you can get him or her to
pay for the materials and do if yourself.
It the house or apartment fails, you and/or your PHA may try to convince the owner to make the

repairs so it will pass. The likelihood of the owner making the repairs may depend on how serious or
costly they are.

lf it fails, all repairs must be made, and the house or apartment must be re-inspected before any
lease is signed. lf the owner cannot or will not repair the house or apartment, even if the repairs are
minor, you must look for another home. Make sure you understand why the house or apartment
failed, so that you will be more successful in your next search.
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Responsibilities of the Public Housing Authority:

o
.
.
.
.

Ensure that all units in the Section 8 Certificate Program and the Housing Voucher Program meet
the housing quality standa:ds.

lnspect unit in response to Request for Lease Approval. lnform potential tenant and owner of
results and necessary actions.
Encourage tenants and o['ners to maintain units up to standards.

Make inspection in response to tenant or owner complaint or request. lnform the tenant and owner
of the results, necessary actions, and time period for compliance.
Make annual inspection of the unit to ensure that it still meets the housing quality standards.
lnform the tenant and owner of the results, necessary actions, and time period for compliance.

Responsibilities of the tenant:

.
.
.
.

Live up to the terms of you:- lease.
Do your part to keep the urit safe and sanitary.
Cooperate with the owner by informing him or her of any necessary repairs.
.Cooperate with the PHA for initial, annual, and complaint inspections.

Responsibilities of the owne::

.
.
.
.

Comply with the terms of the lease.

Generally maintain the unit and keep it up to the housing quality standards outlined in this booklet.
Cooperate with the tenant by responding promptly to requests for needed repairs.
Cooperate with the PHA on initial, annual, and complaint inspections, including making necessary
repairs.
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HRA

REN「 ASSiSTANCE STA￢ E‖ ENT OF RESPONSiB:uT:ES
Continued participation in the Housing Choice Voucher and other rent assistance programs is dependent on following the Statement of
Responsibilities. Participants are responsible for the condud oftheir guests.

Coop€ration
I understand I am required lo cooperate in supplying all inbmalion requested in the timeframe required by the HRA to determine my eligibility
and amounl of rent assistance. Cooperation indudes attending pre-scheduled appointments, completing, signing and reluming needed forms,
disclosing and verirying the Social Security Numbers for allfamily members, cooperating with the inspeciion process and providing evidence of
citizenship or eligible immigration status for all family members.

Givino True and cornolete lnformation
I certiry that the information given to the Metro HRA on my household members, in@me, assets and allowances is true, accuftlte and
complete to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Raportino Household embers
I understand and certiry

.
.

that:

The people I have lisled on my information sheet are ihe only people that live or stay in my home.
I must notify the HRA within 30 daF, in writing, if anyone moves in or out of my home (induding any birth, adoption, court awarded
custody, Delegation of Parental Authority or mar age).
I must provide the HRA a copy of written approval fiom my landlord for all household members added to my lease.
Ner./ adult household members must be approved by the HRA.
Metro HRA may increase my voucher size only when household members are added by birth, adoption, court-awarded custody,
Delegation of ParentalAuthority or maniage. lf members are added for other reasons they must live in my home for at least 12 monlhs

.
.
.

before the HRA may cfiange my voucher size.

Definitions:
Household member- a pe6on who cannot veriry a permanent address elsewhere and lives or stays in my home more than 30 days.
Guest - a person who can veriry a permanent address elsewhere and lives or stays in my home less than 30 days.

Reoortino Household lncome

me URn is requireO to review my household income when I start the program and every year thereaner. I understand and certiry that:

.
.

I must provide true and complete information regarding my income as requested by the HRA.
lf I have changes in my household income prior to my next scfieduled recerlification, I must contact the HRA within 30 days ofthe
change for a rent review.
I may request that HRA review my rent portion if I experience a decrease in in@me.
I must provide the HRA any required verifcation before a rent change will be made
I will be required to pay back renl overpaid on my behalf due to untimely reporting or non-cooperation.

.
.
.

l.ease Mol.tions. Evictions and Movino lMthout Notiflrino Lrndlord
I understand and certiry that:

.

Any household members or guests musl not commit any serious or repeated violation ofthe lease. Serious and repeated lease
violations will include but are not limited to nonpayment of rent, utilities or olher lees, moving without proper notice, disturbance to
premises and
neighbors, unauthorized guests, desiruction of property, or living or housekeeping habits that cause damage to the unit or
criminal ac{ivity.
I must give the HRA a copy of any eviction notice I receive wiihin l5 day3 of r€ceipt of the notice.
out before
lf any member of my household or guesls commit serious or repeated lease violations, I am evicled by court order or I move
rent
assistance.
my
the end of my lease without my landlord's permission, the HRA will terminate

.
.

lEErctlcr

EI-is

reqrireO to inspect my home prior to rental assistance beginning and every year thereafler to make sure it is decent, safe and
sanitary housing- I understand and certify that:
I must allow the HFIA to inspecl my unit at reasonable times and after reasonable notice.
Full assistance will not be paid if my unit does not pass inspection prior to or on my move in dale or recertitication date
lf tull assistance is not paid due to failed inspection, it is my responsibility to negotiate the rent difference with the owner'
lnspection violations caused by my household members or guests must be conected in the time provided by the HRA
An adult, 18 years or older, must be present for the inspection.

.
.
.
.
.

O HAPPY Smmare,Inc
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Moving
I understand and certiry

.

hat:

My household can only receive rent assistance in one ('l) unit in any twelve (12) month period. This includes moves lo units within the

same complex, within the HRA's service area.
lf I move prior to living in a unl fo|l2 months, my assistance will be terminated, even if I sign less than a '12 month lease.
I must give proper notice to my landlord according to the terms of my lease. I must also giye the HRA a written 60 day notice
beforc moving out of my rental unit. A proper 60 day notice is 2 full calendar months, prior to the move-out date. Notice trls!
be received prior to the 'l st of a month Example: lf I want to move at the end of June, I must give notice by April 30th. Ohis applies
even if I am moving to another unit in the same building or complex).
lf I move prior to the end of my lease, I must submit to the HRA a mutual agreement signed by my landlord.
I understand that an exception may be considered in accordance with the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) or as a reasonable
accommodation request.
I must be cunent with any repayment agreement in order lo move within Metro HRA's.iurisdiction. lf I choose to move outside of Metro
HRA's iurisdiction any debt must be paid in full, prior to potting my voucher lo another housing authority.

.
.
.
.
.

The HRA may denv oemission to move with continued assbtance if:
I move prior to fulfilling the twelve (12) month minimum requirement;
My household has violated the Statement of Responsibililiesi
I owe money to any HRA or my cunenl landlord;
I have not given a proper sixty (60) day w tten notice lo the HRA and my landlord.

.
.
.
.

DruoRelated or Violent Criminal Activitv Notice
that my assistance will be denied or terminated it
Any member of my household has been convicted or adjudicated within the last three (3) years or there is credible evidence of cunent
criminal activity for any ofthe following
drug-related criminal activity;
violent criminal aclivity: or
other criminal aclivity that threatens lhe health, safety or right to peaceful enjoyment of other residents and persons
residing in the immediate vicinity of the premises, including alcohol abuse.

I understand

.

1.
2.
3.
.
.
.

I have be€n

evicted within the laat thrGe yeara from federally assisted housing for drug-related or violent cdminal aclivity.

Any household member has been convicled of manufacluring or producing methamphetamine (pemanent denial).
Any household member that is curently registered as a sex offender under lifetime registration requirement (permanent denial).

Duolicate Assistance/Ofl n/Sublease
I understand and certry that:
The HRA assisted unit will be my only residence and I will not receive rental assistance for any other unit for the same time period.
Household members living in my home are not living in another rental unft or receiving another rent subsidy.
I must not own or have any ownership nterest in the HRA assisted unitI musl not sublease or rent any part of rny unit to anyone else.

.
.
.
.

Side Pavmenls
Definition: Paying money to my landlord ove. my rent portion as approved by the HRA.
I understand and certify

.
.
.
'

thal:
All lease agreemenls between my land ord and I must be approved by the HRA.
I am not allowed to pay my landlord any more than my rent portion as approved by ihe HRA.
Making a side payment or entering into a separate lease is a violation of the Housing Choice Voucher Program.
Payments made to my landlord and approved by the HRA for additional amenities such as garages, pet deposit, washer and dryer are
not considered side payments.

Ab3ence from lJnit
I understand and certiry that:

'

Any family member can be absent from my unit for a total of 180 days. I must notiry the HRA of household member absences
exceeding 30 days. The family is required to report and provide documentation ofthe absence to establish a beginning and end date of
absence- Family members absenl from the unil for more than 180 days will b€ permanently removed ftom the household. lf lhe entire
family is absent more than 180 days, the HRA may terminate my assistance.

Detr

Gired to a Housino Authority
terminaled n
to Metro HRA or to any other HRA in connection with the Housing Choice Voucher or Public Housing

I understand my rental assistance may be denied or

'
.

I owe rent or other amounts

programs.
I

am not cunent with any repayment agreements.

O HAPPY Sotware,lnc
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Summary of Rea3ons for Termination of Rent Assbtance
The HRA wanb you to be succ€ssful while r€ceiving r€nt assbtance. Her€ are some r€asons the HRA may teminate your rcntal

assistance.
The HRA will tsrminate my l€ntal assistance for violating any of the Statement of Respomibilities or Program Rules, including, but

not limited to:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Providing false informatbn to the HRA, fraud, bribery or any other conupt or criminal ad in connection with the program;
Failing to attend pre-scheduled appointments with the HRA;
Not cooperating with the inspection process;
Not cooperating with providing information requested by the HRA;
Failing to repori household members and changes in in@me, assets or allowances;
Moving without giving proper notice to my landlord or the HRA or fulfilling the terms of my lease;
Moving prior to living in an assisted unil for twelve ('12) months;
Committing serious or repeated lease violations:
Being evicled by a murt order;
Engaging in drug-relaled, violent, or other criminal aclivity, including alcoholabuse;
Molating inspeclion standards caused by my household or guests (including failure to pay ulilities and damage to home);
Making side payments to my landlord above my HRA approved rent portion;
Family absence (all family members absent) ftom the unit for more than 180 days withoul HRA approval;

O

ing money to any HRA or to cunent landlord:
Receiving rent assistance for more than 'l unit:
Engaging in orthreatening abusive or violent behavior toward Metro HRA personnel. Abusive or violent behavior indudes verbal as well
as physical abuse or violence. Ihreatened refers to oral or written threats or physical gestures that communicate intent lo abuse or
commit violence.

ioD
false statements or information are punishable under federal law. I understand that false statements or information are
grounds which could result in thefl and ftaud charges under the state and federal law.
I understand thai

sign ftrrr .nd nrfa .lf All H.rE h.rld A.rrrlfc
Statement of Responsibilities.

(Head and Spouse and All Household Members '18 and over) I have read and understand the
these rules may result in temination of assistance:

I understand that violation of

Date:

1

Date:

4

7
Date:
lf you believe you have been

dissiminated against, you may callthe Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity NationalToll-Free Hot Line at 1400{699777.
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■¨ HRA
PROC― lNFORHAT10N

Rent Assttnce Prog…

foti[c
Metro HRA has specific policies that need to be followed in order to move with continued rent assistance. Consider the follo,ving questions:
. Have you futfilled your lease with your cunent landlord?
. Have you lived in your cunent home for at least '12 months with Housing Choice Voucher rent assistance?
. HRA only allows rent assistance in 'l unit in a 12 month period.
. oid you give proper noti@ to your landlord according to the terms ofyour lease and give the HRA a written 60 day

.

notice?
Do you orr're money to Metro HRA, any other PHA or your cunent landlord?

When lhe above i3 comolete. what can you expct?
You will get a move packet in the mailftom your HRA Coordinator if you are eligible to move. This will indude a full

1.

2.
3.
4.

review of your household members, income and deduc{ions.
You will be issued a Voucher to begin your housing search when your income review is complete.
You must sign and retum the Voucher lo the HFIA.
When you find a new home, you need to have the new landlord fill out the Request for Tenancy Approval (RTA) - green form. The
RTA must be submitted to the HRA by4:30 p.m. on the

5.
6.
7.
8.

l5th of the month for r8nt a$btance to begin on the'lst of ihe

following month.
HRA will determine ifthe rent is reasonable for the unit you selected.

HRA will request an inspection
HRA will require a copy ofthe lease you have signed with ihe landlord.
HRA will enter into a Housing Assistance Payments Contract with your new landlord to begin making rent assislance payments
on your behaif.
lf an RTA is not tumed in by the deadlines, assistance may be delayed up to one month.

lf movino oubide the metrc HRA service area
lfyou are moving outside of Metro HRA'S service area, rules will change. Your new housing authority may have difierent rules regarding
bedroom size, eligibility, RTA deadlines anc will determine when your rent assistance will begin. lf you have located a unit in the area you are
moving to, you musl retum the RTA to Metro HRA. Metro HRA will then fon ard your file to the housing authority where you are moving.
The process AY cause delays in the start of your rental assistance in your new unit. Be prepared. The receiving housing authority must
approve the unit you seleci and the unit must pass an inspeclion. lf you move into the unit before final approval from the new housing
authority, you may be held responsible for the full rent on the unit.
Repayment agreemenls must be paid in full, prior to the issuance of a voucher to move out of Metro HRA jurisdiction.

Can vou r€nt from a r€lative?
You cannot receive Housing Choice Voucher assistance in a home owned by a parent, child, grandparent, grandchild, sister or brother of any
member of your household. The HRA may approve renting from a relative as a reasonable accommodation for a family member who is a
person with disabilities. lt is your responsibility to request an accommodation for HRA consideration.

Reasonable Accommodation , Violenc€ Again3t Women Act aVAWAI
An exception to program rules may be consrdered in accordance with the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) or as a reasonable
accommodation request for persons with disabilities. lt is your responsibility to contad the HRA and request an accommodalion, in writing, if
you are a victim of VAWA or a person with disabilities. You must explain trhat accommodation or exceplion is being requested and how it will
help you use the HRA programs- The request must be reasonable,
Wher€ can you use vour Rental Assistance

lPo abilitvt?

Housing Choice Voucher rent assistance can be used anMere in the United States where there is a housing authority operating lhe Housing
Choice Voucher progam, However, if you are receiving assistance for the first time, you may be required to live in Metro HRA'S service area
for one year prior to moving to another housing authority's service area.

Who will 3crc€n your rental aoolication?
Landlords are responsible for screening all tenants for suitability. The HRA must give prospclive owners your current address and your
cunent and previous landlord's name and address, if knorvn to the HRA.

O HAPPY Software.:nc
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METRO HRAINFORMAL REViEWSノ HEARINGS
lnformal Reviews are provided for applicants who are denied assistance before the effective date of the
Housing Assistance Payment Contract.
lnformat Heaings are provided for participants when the HRA makes a decision regarding the eligibility
and/or the amount of assistance.
Applicants and pariicipants must be notified of their ineligibility in writing by the HA.

lf you would like to submit an appeal, you

must send that request in writing within ten days of the Housing

Authority's notice of decision.
INFORMAL HEARING PROCEDURES (Participants Only)

lf a family does not appear at

a scheduled hearing and has not rescheduled the hearing in

'dvance,

the family must contacl the HA within two (2) working dajrs. The HA will reschedule the hearing only
one time if the family can show good cause for the failure to appear'
In the case of damage claims, hearings are rescheduled upon mutual agreement of both owner and
family.
Families have the right to:

.
. .
.
.
.
.

Present written or oral objections to the HA's determination;
Examine the documents in the file which are the basis for the HAs action, and all documents
submitted to the Hearing Officer;

Copy any relevant documents at their expense;
Present any information or witnesses pertinent to the issue of the hearing;
Requesi that HA staff be available or present at the hearing to answer questions pertinent to the
case; and

Be represented

by

\lsgsl counsel, advocate, or other designated representaiive ai their

own

expense.

lf the family requests copies of documents relevant to the hearing, the HA will m-ake the copies for
the family. ln no case wiil the family be atlowed to remove the file from the HA's office.
ln addition to other rights outlined in the HA's Administrative PIan, Chapter 19, Complaints and Appeals,
the HA has a right to:

.
.
.

Present evidence and any information pertinent to the issue of the hearing;
Be notified if the family intends to be represented by legal counsel, advocate, or another party;
Examine and copy any documents to be used by the family prior to the hearing;

4l2}l12
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.

Have its attomey present; and

.

Have staff persons and other witnesses familiar with the case present.

The lnformal Hearing shall be conducted by the Hearing Officer appointed by the HA who is neiiher the
person who made or approved the decision, nor a subordinate of that person. The HA appoints hearing
officers who are employees of ':he Metropolitan Council and are not directly involved with HRA daily
operations.
The hearing shall concern only the issues for which the family has received the opportunity for hearing.
Evidence presented at the hearng may be considered without regard to admissibility under the rules of
evidence applicable to judicial proceedings.

.

No documents may be presented which have not been provided to the other party before the hearing if
requested by the other pafi. "Documents" includes records and regulations.
The Hearing Officer may ask the family for additional information and/or might adjourn ihe Hearing in order
to reconvene at a later date, befo"e reaching a decision.

lf the family misses an appoint.nent or deadline ordered by the Hearing Officer, the action of the HA
shall take effect and another hearing will not be granted.
The Hearing Officer will determine whether the action, inaction or decision of the HA is legal in accordance
with HUD regulations and this Acministrative Plan based upon the evtdence and testimony provided at ihe
hearing. Faciual determinations -elating to the individual circumstances of the family will be based on a
preponderance of the evidence presented at the hearing.

A notice of the

Hearing Findings shall be provided in writing to the HA and the family within

working days and shall include:

.
.
.

ten (10)

A clear summary of the decision and reasons for the decision;
lf the decision involves money owed, the amount owed;

The date the decision Eoes into effect.

The HA is not bound by hearing decisions:

.
.
.
.

Which concem matters ir which the HA is not required to provide an opportunity for a hearing;
Which conflict with or cortradici to HUD regulations or requirements;
Which conflict with or cortradict Federal, State or local laws; or
Which exceed the autho:ity of the person conducting the hearing.

The HA shall send a letter to the carticipant if it determines the HA is noi bound by the Hearing Officer's
determination within ten ('t0) workrng days. The letter shall include the HA's reasons for the decision.
All requests for a hearing, supporting documentation and a copy of the final decision will be retained in the
family's file.
lnformal RevieMHearings

Housinglink
Successful Renting in One Page
Know tt You Are

FInd:ng Your place

CO tO―

hOusinglinに

What L your month"h∞ me?

o曖

Se!饉 YOur ctte"a〔 BedrOomtt Rent etCl

VVhat is your credl score?

Use the map!rs interact腱

What ls your renta!httbry?

Click″Show Llstings″ to see results

What L your cnminJ badcground?

Get the Landl●

rs Rentai Cdhera in wiung

Fees You May Have

to Pay

How much income do they require?

Application

What credi s∞ 嘔 w‖ lthey accept?

Seerrity Deposit -Varies, but anywhere ftom

What are theirrenta:hLiory requirements?

What past ttminalad出淵呼 dO they dedine?

Ncte:DO NOTPAY AN APPUCAnON FEEIF
YOU DO NOT MEETTHELANDLORD'S CRΠ IR:A

S1fl)

-

Fee - 520 - S70

One month's rent is common

Administratiw Fee - ]t's not as common as
the first two, but some properties charge tiis
fee. The a mount varies.

late Fe6 - up to 8% ofyour rent payment if
you pay your rent late.

Living in tfie Unit

Move{n Oay
Fill out a move in/move out form and make

detailed notes about the unit's condition. ls

the carpet worn in spots? Write it down. ls
there a scrrtch on the wall? Write it down.
Both you and your landlord should sign this
document and both get a copy. That way you

Pay

rent on time

Communicate maintenance issues right away

loofl the rules in your lease. Getting evicted
because you have loud parties or are noisy will

come back to haunt you.

aren't blamed for wear and tear or damages
Keep your unit dean & be a good neighbor

you didn't create.

Moving Out
How far in advance do you have

ls

to notify the

landlord that you are leaving? (it's in your
lease)
Ct€an

Your Bad€roond Causing You Trouble?

Be open & honest about

what happened &

explain why things are better now.
Do not pay an application fue if you don't meet

the unit thorouBtrly

the rental criteria.

can send you the security deposit (tt's

Offer solutions. Willthe landlord accefi you if
you pay a hlgher security deposit or have a co-

refunded if the unit'rs in good condition),

signer on the lease?

6ive the landlord your new address so they

Successful Renting in One Page
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U.S.

Department ofHouslng ard Urbal Development

Omce

ofPubllc and Indlan Houslng (PIH)

HHS provides HUD wlth wage and employment
inlormation as reported by employers; and
unemployment compensatlon information as reporiod

The information in EIV is also used by HUD, HUD's
Office of lnspector General (OlG), and audilors to
ensure that your family and PHAS comply with HUD

by the State WorKorce Agency (SWA).

rules.

SSA provldes HUD wlth death, Social Securlty (SS)
and Supplemental Securlty lncomo (SSl) lnformation.

Overall, the purpose of EIV ls to ldentlfy and prevent
fraud withln HUD rental asslstancs programs, so lhat
limited taxpayeis dollars can asslst as many eligible

familios as posslble. EIV wlll help to improve lhe
integrity ol HUD rental asslslance programs.

purposes to:

ls my consent required in ordor for informatlon
to be obtalned about me?

18 tho EIV informatlon uged for?
Primarily, the informatlon ls used by PHAs (and
management agents hhed by PHAS) lor the followlng

１

Ｊ Ｊ Ｊ

Confirm your name, dale of blrth (DOB), and

RHHP

２

Ｊ Ｊ Ｊ

What

３
４
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5.

web-based computer system that contains
employment and income informalion of lndlviduals
who participate in HUD rental assistance programs.

All Public Housing Agoncles (PHAs) are required to

φ冒

use HUD's EIV system.

6.

Φヽ

HUD obtains information about you from your local
PHA, the Social Security Adminlstration (SSA), and
(HHS).

of

thB

Public Housing or Seclion 8 program.
Follow up with you, other adult household

members, or your llsted emergency contacl
regarding deceased household members.

EIV will alert your PHA lf you or anyone in your
household has used a false SSN, failed to report
complete and accurato lncome lhformation, or

is

receiving rental assislance at another address,
RamemboL you mey rccafue rcntal assislrrrcs at

only one homet
EIV will also alert PHAs if you owe an outstandlng dobt

What information is in EIV and where does it
come from?

U.S. Department

rental asslslance program.
Conflrm lf you owe an outstandlng debt to any
PHA.
Conlirm any negallve status if you moved out

of a subsidlzed unlt (ln the past) undor

A Guide for Appllcants & Tenants of
Publlc Housing & Sectlon 8 Programs
What ls EIV?
The Enterprlse lncome Verlfication (ElV) system ls a

amounts.

Conllrm your particlpatlon in only one HUD

RENTALHOuSi‖ olぃ Π10RITYIMPR● VE‖ E‖ T PROJECT

物

Social Securlty Number (SSN) with SSA.

Verify your reported lncome sources and

Health and Human SeNices

to any PHA (in any state or U.S. territory) and any
negalive status when you voluntarlly or involuntarlly
moved out of a subsidized unit under the Publlc

I

program. This information ls used
to delermine your eligibility for rental assistance al the
time of application.
Housing or Section

Yes, your consent is required ln order for HUD or the
PHA to obtain informalion about you. By law, you are
required to slgn one or more conssnt forms. When

you sign a form HUD-9886 (Federal Privacy Act
Notice and Authorhation

fu

Release of lnformation) or
standards),

a PHA consent lorm (whlch meets HUD

you are glvlng HUD and the PHA your consent for
them to obtaln lnformatlon about you for the purpose
of determlnlng your eligibility and amount of rental
asslstance. The lnformatlon collected about you will be
used only to determine your eligibility for the program,
unless you consent ln wriling to aulhorize additional
uses of the lnlormation by the PHA.

,Votsr ,, you or any ol your adult household
memhers rcfuso to slgn a consenf form, your
request for lnltlat ot contlnusd renfal assistance
may be denled. You mey also be tamlnated trcm
the HUD rcntel esslstance progiam.

What are my responslbllltlos?
As a lenant (partlcipant) of a HUD renlal assistance
program, you and each adult household member must

disclose complete and accurate lnformatlon to the
PHA, includlng full name, SSN, and DOB; lncome
informatlon; and ce(ify that your reported household

composltion (household members), income, and
expense informatlon is hue lo tho .best of your
knowledge.
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Remember, you must notlfy your pHA lf a household
member dles or moves out, You must also obtain the
PHA's approval to allow additional famlly members or
friends to move in your home ldgl lo them moving in.

What are the penalties for providlng false

lnformation?
Knowlngly provlding false, inaccurate, or lncomplete
lnformation ls FRAUD and a CRIME.

lf you commit fraud, you

and your family may be

sublect lo any ofthe following penaltles:

1. Eviclion
2. Termination of assistance
3. Repayment of rent that you should have paid

4.
5.

had you reported your lncome correclly

Prohibited from recelving future rental
assistance for a perlod of up to 10 years
Prosecution by the local, slate, or Federal
prosecutor, whlch may result in you being
Iined up to $10,000 and/or serving time in jail.

―

―

―

―

―

―

―

―

―
―

lf necessary, your PHA will contact the source of lhs
informatlon dkeclly
verify dlsputed lncome
informallon. Below are the procedures you and the

to

PHA should follow regarding lncorrect EIV informaflon.

Debts owed to PHAI and termlnation inlomailon
reported in EIV orlginates from the PHA who provlded
you asslstance in the past. lf you dispute this
informatlon, contact your former PHA dhecfly ln wrlflng
dlspule thls informatlon and provido any

lo

documentatlon that supports your dlspute. lf the pHA
determines lhat the dlsputed lnformation ls lncoffect,
the PHA wlll updata or delete the record from ElV.

Employment and wago lnfometlon reported in EIV
origlnates from the employer. If you dispute this
informatlon, contact tho employer ln writing to disputs
and request correctlon of the dlsputed employment
and/or wage lnformalion. Provide your PHA with a
copy of ihe lstter that you sent to the employer. lf you

are unable to get the employer to correct lhe
informallon, you should contact the SWA for
asslstance.

Protoct yourself by followlng HUD reportlng
roquirsment3. Whencompletingappllcationsand
reexaminations, you must include all sources of
lncome you or any member of your household

Unemploymenl heneflt lntormatlon reported ln EIV

lf

the SWAr you dlspute thls
informatlon, contacl the SWA ln wrlting to dispute and
origlnales from

receives.

request correction of the disputed unemploymenl
bonefit infomatlon, Provlde your PHA with a copy of

lf you have any questlons on whether money received
should be counted as income or how your rent is
determined, ask vour PHA, When changes occur in

the letter thal you sent to the SWA.

You may also provide the pHA wlth thkd
possession.

ldentity fhelt, Unknown EIV information to you. can
be a sign of ldentity theft, Sometimes someone else
may use your SSN, either on purpose or by accident.
So, if you suspect someone Is uslng your SSN, you
should check your Soclal Security records lo ensure
your income is calculated conectly (call SSA at (800)
772-12131i lile an identity thefl complaint with your

local police department

Where can I obtaln more lnformatlon on EIV
and the lncome verification process?
Your PHA can provide you with additional informalon
on EIV and the income verlflcation process. you may
also read more about EIV and the income verilication
process on HUD's Public and lndlan Houslng EIV web
pages at: hlb/A,aaar.hd.mvbffetilhmraMffiotiv.dn.

The lnformatlon ln thls Guldo perlains to
appllcants and particlpants (tonants) of tho
following HUD-PIH rental assistance programs:

1. Public Housing (24 CFR 960); and
2. Scction 0 llousirrg Clruiue Vuuulret (HCV),
3.

assisiance.

visit theh website

www.socialsecuritv.oov. you

4.

may need to vislt your local SSA office to have
What do I do if the EIV lnformation is

Federal Trade

PHA wlth a copy of your ldentity theft complaint.

Deafh, SS and SS, bonafif lntormatlon reported ln
EIV orlginates from the SSA. lf you dispute thls
informatlon, conlact the SSA at (800) 772-1213, or

al:

or the

Commission (call FTC at (877) 438-4338, or you may
visit thelr website at: http://www.ftc.oov). Provide your

PHA
lmmedlatilv to determlne if this will affect your iental

your household lncome, contact vour

party

documenls (1.e. pay stubs, beneflt award letters, bani<
slatemenls, etc.) whlch you may have in your

(24 CFR 982); and

Section

8

Modorale Rehabitilatlon (24 CFR

882); and
Project-Based Voucher (24 CFR 983)

disputed death information conecled.

lncorrect?
Sometimes the source of EIV informatlon may make
an error when submlttlng or reporting information about
you, lf you do not agree wlth the EIV informatlon, lel
your PHA know.

Addltlonal Veriflcatlon. The PHA, with your consent,
may submit a thlrd party verlflcation form to the
provider (or reporter) of your Income for completlon
and submission to the PHA.

m
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SSA ofreco HUD con la muerte, la seguridad social (SS) y la
informaci6n de ingresos de seguridad suplementarloi
1SSt1.

eQu6 se u3a la informaci6n d6 EIV?

U.S.

Department ofHousing and Urban Development

En primer lugar, la inlormacidn es utilizada por la pHtu (y
agentes de administracl6n contratados por pHAs) para liis
slgulenles flnes para:
1, Confhmar su nombre, fecha de naclmiento (DOB) y
'-

SSA.

fl nuuP
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Una gula para inquilinos & de solicitantes
de vivienda ptbllca y programas d6 la
secci6n 8

numero de seguro Soclal (SSN)con
2. Compruebe sus fuentes lndicaron que su ingrsso y
canlidades.
3. Conflrmar su participaclon en un unico HUD alquller
aslstencla programa.
4. Conflrmar si usted debe una dsuda pendiente a
cualquler PHA.
5. Confkmar cualquier Estado negaflvo si ha movido de
una unldad subvencionada (en el pasado) balo el
programa de vivlenda p0blica o de la secci6n g.
6. Segulmiento con usted, a otros mlembros adultos del
hogar o a su contacto de emergencla ll8ta con
respecto a mlembros fallecldos por hogar.
EIV enviar6 una alerta su pHA si ust6d o alguien d€ su
hogar ha utillzsdo un SSN falsa, no se pudo obtener
informacion de ingresos completa y preclsa de lntome, o
esu rocibiondo asistencia de alquller en oha dkeccl6n.

Rocuerde que pueda reclbh aslstencla de alqullet an

eQu6 es EIV?
El sistema de verilicacidn do renta de Enterprlso (ElV) es un

sktema lnformAtlco basado en web que contiene
lnlormacidn de empleo y los lngresos de las personas que
participan en programas do asistoncla de alquller de HuD.
Todas agencias de vivienda prlblica (PHAs) son necesarios
para utilizar elslstema EIV de HUD.

.,Qu6 lnform8cl6n se encuentra en EIV y d6nde
procede?

ＯＯ

HUD obtlene inlormacion acerca de usted de su PHA local,
la admlnislracldn de seguro social (SSA) y U.S.
Departamento de salud y servicios humanos (HHS).
HHS ofrece HUD con salarlo y la lnlormacion de empleo,
s€g(n lo inlormado por los empleadores; y la inlormaci6n de
compensacion por desempleo, segUn lo intormado por la
Agencia Estatal de la fuerza laboral (SWA).

solo una casal
EIV que tambldn alertas de PHAs si debemos una deuda
pendienle a cualquier PHA (en cualquier Estado o territorio)
y ningin Estado negalivo cuando usted voluntariamente o
involuntariamente se mu6ve fuera de una unidad
subvencionada bajo el programa de vivienda p(lblica o de la
secci6n 8. Esta informaci6n se utiliza para determlnar su
eloglbilldad para asistencla de alquiler en el momento de la
aplicaci6n.
La lnformacion en EIV es tambl6n utilizada por HUD, Oficina
dsl lnspector General (OlG de HUD) y auditores para
garanlizar que su ,amllia y PHAS se cumplan con las reglas
de HUD.

pueden ayudar a lantas ,amlllas elegiblos mmo ssa
posiblo. EIV ayudare a moiorar la integidad d6 los
programas de asistencia de alquiler do HUD.

eEs ml consentlmlento necosarlo pata lnformacl6n
a 6er obtenlds acerca de mi?
Si, se requiere su consentimlento a fln do que HUD o el
PHA para obtenor inlormaci6n acerca de uited. por ley, se
requiere flrmar uno o varios formularios de consenflmlento.
Cuando usted lkma un formulario ds HUD-9886 (ley
'
Fodarul da confidencialidad y autorlzaci n pan
publicaclhn de infornacldn) o un pHA formularlo ds
consentimlento (que cumple con los esundares de HUD),
este dando HUD y la PHA su consontimlento para sllos

la

obtener lnformacldn acerca de ustod con ol lin de
determlnar su elegibilidad y el importe de la ayuda ds
alquilar. Se utillzara h inrormaclon recopilada sobro usted
s6lo.para determlnar su elegibilldad para el programa, usos
aorcronates a menos que usled da su consentimiento por
escrito a autorizar, de la informacion por la pHA.

hoger aduLos se niegan a flrmar un lormutarlo da
consonfrm,onlq su s ollcltud da aslstencta de alqulter
lnlclal o contlnua pueda sot denogado, Usted tinblfut
pueda ser aemlnedo desda el prog'?ima de esrstoncra
de alquller de HUD,

eCu6les Bon mls

r$ponsabllldad$?

Como un lnquilino (parllclpante), de un programa de
asistencia dB alquiler de HUD, usted y cada miembro adulto
del hogar deben revelar lnformacl6n completa y preclsa I la
PHA, lncluyendo nombre compteto, SSN y DObita
informaci6n de ingresos; y certifica que su hogar
denunclado composlci6n (los miembros del hogar), lngresos
y gastos lnformacl6n es fl€l a lo msjor de su conoih6nto.

Recuerde, usted debo nolillcar a su pHA sl muore o se
mueve d6 un mlombro de hogar. Tambl6n d6bs obtener la
PHA de la aprobacl6n para permltr que otros miembros de
la familla o amigos mover en su casa gqlgglg que se les
movi6ndose en.

En general, elproposito de EIV es ldentficar y provenir el
fraude dentro de programas de asistencla de alquilsr d6
HUD, por lo que los d6lares del conhibuyents limitada
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a,Cu6les son las sanclones por proporclonar
lnformac16n falga?
Propotcionar deliberadamenle falsa, lnexacla, o informacl6n
lncompleta es fraudo y una dollncuoncla.
Sl se comet€n ,raude, usted y su lamllia pueden estar
sujetos a cualquiera de las siguienles sanciones:

"

1. Desalojo
2. Termlnaci6n de la aslstoncla
3. Reombolso de alquller que ustsd debo ha pagado
habla le inlorm6 de su lngrsso correctamente
4. Prohlbicion de reclblr aslstencla de alquilsrfuturo
durante un perlodo ds hasta 10 anos
5. Acusaci6n por el fiscal loderal, eslatal o local, qus
puode resultar en que ser multado con hasta '10.000
dolares y de la hora de servir en la c6rcel.

htto://www.ftc.oov)
Ptoporcionar su PHA con una copia
de su queJa ds robo de identldad.

Enpho y infomacl6n de salario inform6 en EIV se
orlgina en sl omploador. Sl usted dlsputa esta inlormaci6n,
p6ngase en contacto con el empleador por escrito a la
disputa y solicitud de correcci6n de la disputa de empleo y/o
la informaci6n de salarlos. Proporclonar su PHA con una
copia de la carta que snvi6 a su empleador. Si no puede
obtener el€mplsador para coneglr la lnlormacl6n, ponslse
en contacto con el SWA para asistencla.

i,D6nde puedo obtener m6s lnlormacl6n gobre EIV
y 0l proceso de veriflcacl6n do lngrasos?

Desempleo beneficla'so de lntomacl6n lnform6 en EIV
se origlna en la SWA. Sl ustod dlsputa ssta informaci6n,
pongaso en contacto con el SWA por escrito a la dlsputa y
solicitud de corrscci6n de la inlormaci6n de beneficios de
d$€mpleo dlsputa. Proporcionar su PHA con una copia de
la carta que envlo a la SWA.

Prot€ger8e por HUD slgulonte requerlmlontos d6

roportlng.

Al completar apllcaclones y reexamlnations,
debe inclulrtodas las fuentes de lngresos que recibe de
usted o cualquier miombro de su hogar.
Sl tienes alguna pregunta sobre si se debe contar dinero
recibido como ingrosos o c6mo se dslormina su alquiler,
pedir su PHA. Cuando ocurren camblos en su lngreso

(amiliar, o6noaso 0n contacto con 3u PHA
lnmedlatamento determlnar si esto afectar6 su asistencia
de alquller.

eQu6 hago sl la lntormacl6n do EIV es lncorecta?
A v€ces la fuente do lnformacl6n de EIV puede hicer un
error al enviar o lnlormacl6n acerca de usted. Sl no sste de
acuerdo con la lnformaci6n de ElV, saber su PHA.
Ci cu ler,utario, su PHA pondrernos on contacto con la
luente ds la inlormaci6n directamente para verllicar la
lntormacion de la dbputa de los ingresos. A continuacl6n se
encuentfan los procedlmlontos que usted y el PHA debon
segulr con respecto a informacion incorecta de ElV.

Deudas daben a PHA9 e lnfonnaclfin ds aermlnacl,n
inlorm6 en EIV se origina enla PHA que le proporcionaron
ayuda en el pasado. Si usted disputa ssta informacl6n,
pongass 6n contacto con su ex PHA dlrectamonte por
oscrito a la disputa de esta lnformaci6n y proporcionar toda
la documentacl6n que sea compatible con la disputa. Si el

.

PHA determina que la informaci6n disputada es incorrecta,
el PHA se actuallzar o ellmlnar el reglstro de ElV.

lnlomaclan de benetlclo de muette,

SS

y

SS, lnlormo en

EIV se orlgina del SSA. Sl usted dlsputa esta inlormaci6n,
p6ngase en conlacto con el SSA en 772-1213 (800), o

vlslte su sltlo Web en: www.socialsecuritv,oov. Quo necoslto
visltar su ollcina local de la SSA para han cuestlonado la
muerte informaci6n coregida.

Su PHA puede proporcionarle inlomacl6n adiclonal sobre
EIV y el proceso de verificaci6n de

La lnformacl6n ds esta gula se rellere a los sollcltantos
y partlclpantes (lnqulllnos) de loa slgulentoB programas
de asistencla de alquller de HUD-PIH:
1. Prlbllco de vlvienda (24 CFR 960); y
2. Secci6n I Housing Cholce Voucher (VHC), (24 CFR
982); y
3. La socci6n 0 de rehabilitaci6n moderada (24 cFR
882); y
4. Basado en ol proyecto vale (24 CFR 983)

Ml tlrma a contlnuaci6n es la confirmscl6n do que
he reclbldo a esta guia.

Verlficaci6n adlcional. El PHA, con su consentimiento,
podr6 presentar un formulario de verjlicaci6n de terceros
para el proveedor (o reportero) de sus ingresos para su
terminaci6n y presenlacion a la PHA.

Tambien puode proporcionar la PHA con docum€ntos de
terceros (es decir, Wkipedia: Esbozo do r€muneraci6n,
beneficio cartaG de promlo, extractos bancarios, etc.) que
puede tener en su posesidn.
Robo de ldentldad.Elv desconocido intormacidn le pueds
s€r un slgno de robo de ldentidad. A veces alguien puede
utilizar su SSN, a prop6sito o por accidents. Por lo tanto, si
sospecha que alguien esta usando su SSN, debe
comprobar los reglstms de segurldad soclal para garantizar
que sus ingresos se calculan correctamento (llamar a la
SSA al (800) 772-1213); archivo de una danuncia de robo
de ldentldad con su departamonto de pollcla local o la
Comisi6n Federal de comercio (llamada FTC al (877) 4384338, o usted puede visltar su sitio Web en:

Signature

Date

de Mar2o de 2010
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The Falr Housing Act

The Falr Houslng Act prohibits
discrlmlnatlon ln housing because of:
. Race or cotor

. Natlonat origtn
. Retigion
.

Sex

.

Familiat statu! (lnctudlng chltdren under
the age of lE tlvlng with parenti or legat

.
What Houslng ls Covered?

cu5todi6ns; pregnant women and people
securlng cuitody of chltdren under 18)
HandlcEp (Dlsabltlty)

The Falr Houslng Act covers most houslng,
ln some clrcumstances, the Act exempts
owner-occupied buitdings wlth no more than
four units, slngte.famity houslng sold or
rented wlthout the use of a broker and
houslng operated by organlzations and
private ctubs that timlt occupancy to
members.

What is Prohibited7
ln the Srle and Rental of Houslng: No one
may take any of the foUowing actions based
on race, color, natlonat orlgln, retlgion, !ex,

famltlat itatus or handicap (dlsabitlty):
. Refuse to rent or sett houslng
. Refuse to negotiate for housing

ln l{ortgage Lendlng: No one may take any
of the fottowlng actlons based on race, coloc
national orlgln, retiglon, sex, faml(al status or
handlcap (dlsabltity) :'

.

.
.

Refuse to make a mortgage loan
Refuse to provide information

regardlng toans
lmpose dlfferent terms or condltlons on
dlfferent interest rates,
points, or fees
a loan, such as

.

.
.
ln

.
.

Discrlmlnate ln appralslng property
Refuse to purchase a loan or

dlfferent terms or condltlons for
purchaslng a loan

Set

Addltlon: lt lsittegal for anyone to:
Threaten, coerce, Intimldate or lnterfere
wlth anyone exerclslng a fair houslng rlght
or asslstlng otheB who exerclse that rlght
Advertise or make any statement that
lndlcates a tlmltatlon or preference bared
on race, cotor, natlonat orlgln, retigion,
sex, famlllat status or handlcap (dlsabltity).
Thls prohlbltlon agalnst dlscrlmlnatory
advertl5ing applies to singte-famlty and
owner-occupied houslng that is otheMlse
exempt from the Falr HousingAct.

. Make houslng unavaitabte
. Deny a dwettlng

.
.

Setdlfferent terms, conditlons or
prlvlteqes forsale or rental of a dwetlrng
Provlde dlfferent houslng serylcer
or

facllltles

.

Fatsety deny

.

inspectlon, iale or rentat
For proflt, perruade owne6 to sett or rent
(btockbustlng) or

.

that houslng ls avaitable for

Deny anyone access to or membershlp
ln a faclllty or service (such as a multlpte
tlsting service) related to the sale or
renta( of houslng.

2
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Addittonal Protection
lf You Have A Disabllity

lf you or someone associated with you:
. Have a physlcat or mentat disabl[ty
(lnctudlng heartng, mobtuty and vlsuat,

.
.

.

lmpalrments, cancer, chronic mentat
Ittness, AIDS, A|DS Related Complex and
mental retardation] that substanfiatty
Umits one or more major tife acHvlHes
Have a record of such a disabitity or
Are regarded as having such a dlsabillty
your [andlord may noti
Refuse to let you make reasonabte
modiflcatlons to your dwetting or common
use arear, at your expense, lf necessary
for the dlsabted person to use the housing.
(Where reasonable, the landtord may
permlt changes onty lf you agree to restore

.

the property to its orlginat condl on when
you move. )

Refuse to make ieasonable accommoda ons
in rules, poticles, practices or servlces lf
necessary for the disabted person to use

the housing

Example: A bullding with a ,.no pets', poticy
must attow a vlsually lmpalred tenant to keep
a gulde dog.

Re_qulrements for New Bulldlngs: ln bulldtngs

that are ready for flrst occupancy after
March 13, 1991, and have an elevator
or four or more unlts:

.

.
.

Publlc and common areas must be
accesslble to persons wlth disabltiUes
Doors and hattways must be wlde enough

forwheelchairs
Ali units must have:
- An accesslbte route lnto and through

-

theunlt

Accessibte Ught swltches, etectricat
outtets, thermostats and other
environmentaI controls
Relnforced bathroom watts to atlow later
lnstallation of grab bars and
Kltchen and bathrooms that can be used
by people In wheetchatrs
lf a bultdlng wlth four or more unlts has no
elevator andvllt be ready for first occupancy
after March 13, 1991, these standards apply to
ground ftoor unlts.

-

These requirements for new bultdlngs do not
replace any more stringent gtandards ln State
or [oca[ [aw.

Example: An apartment comptexthat offers
tenants ample, unasslgned parklng must honor
a request from a mobiuty-lmpalred tenant
for a reserved space near her apartment lf
necesSary to asiure that she can have access
to herapartment.

However, houslng need not be made avallable
to a person who ls a dlrect threat to the health
or safety of others or who currentty uses
Itlegat drugs,

Ｘロ
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Housing Opportunitles

for Families

Unless a bulldlng or communlty qualifies
as houslng for otder persons, it may not
dlscrlmlnate based on famltlat status. That is,
it may not discriminate agaiflst famitles in
which one or more chltdren under 18 uve wlth:

. A parent
. A person who has tegat custody

of the chlld

or chltdren or

.

The designee of the parent or legal
curtodlan, wlth the parent or custodlan,s
written permlsslon.

Famltlal status protection atso applies to
pregnant women and anyone securlng tegat
custody of a chitd under 18,

Exemptlon: Houslng for older persons ts
exempt from the prohlbitlon agalnst famlUal
status dlscrlmlnation lf :

.

.
.

The HUD Secretary has determlned that it is
speclflcatly deslgned for and occupted by
etderty persons under a Federat, State or
local government program or

lt

ls occupled sotety by persons.who arc

62 or otder or

lt houses at teast one person who ls 55 or
otder ln at teast 80 percent of the occupied
units, and adheres to a potlcy that
demonstrates an lntent to house persons
who are 55 or otder.

A transltion perlod permjts resident5 on or
before September 13, 1988 to contlnue tivlng
ln the houslng, regardless of thelr age, wlthout
lnterfering with the exemptlon.

lf You Think Your Rlghts

HUD ls ready

Have Been Violated

houslng discrimlnation. lf you think your
dghts have been vlotated, you may wrlte a

to hetp wlth any probtem of

tetter or tetephone the HUD offlce nearest you.
You have one year after an atteged vlotation
to flle a comptalnt with HUD, but you should
file it a! soon as possibte.
What toTelt HUD

.
.
.

Your name and address
The name and address of the person
your comptaint ls against (the
respondent)
The address or other tdentiflcation of the
houslng invotved

.

A

.

The date(s) of the atteged vlotation

short descdption of the atleged viotatlon
(the event thatcaused you to believe your
rights were vlotated)

Where to Wdte or Call: Send a tetter to the
fair houslng offlce nearest you, or lf you wlsh,
you may catl that office dlrectly. (The dtrect dlat
and TTY numbers for the deaf/hard of hearing
users are not totl free.)
For Connectlcut, Md,lne, filossochusetts,
New Hampshlre, Rhode lslond, qnd Vermont:
NEW ENGLAND OFFICE
( lAo r c e I I a _B rcw n@ hu d. gov
)
Falr Houslng Enforcement Center
U.S. Department of Houslng
and Urban Devetopment
Thomas P. O'Neltt, Jr. Federa( Buitdlng
'10 Causeway

lM

Street, Room

321

Eoston,
02222 1A9?.
Tetephone (617) 994.8300 or 1"800-827-5005
Fax (617) 565.7313 . TTY (617) 565-5453

For New Jersey ond New York:
NEW YORK/NEW JERSEY OFFICE
]d e nt e ld@hu d. gov)
Fair Houslng Enforcement Center
U.S. Department of Houslng
and Urban Development
26 Federal. Ptaza, Room 1532
New York, NY 10278-0068
Telephone (2121 264-1290 or 1-800.496-4294
Fax l21?l264-9829 . TTY (2't21264-0927
(S t o n I e y _S e
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For Detaware, D:stricl or Còumbic,
‖aryland,
Pennsylvan10,vlrglnlo,and west vlrglnla:

昴鮒孵L常電器鮨W αb'

M!D‐ ATLANTIC

SOUTHWEST OFFiCE

OFFiCE

rWand・ ̲Nievesoltld goり
Falr Housingに nforcement center

uS.Department of HOusing
and urban Devetopment
The Wanamaker Building
100 Penn Square East
Phlladetphla, RA 19107‐ 9344
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u.S. Department or HOusing
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40Marletta Street,16th Floo「

Attanta,GA 30303・ 2808
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Fort Worth,TX 76102
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For Arlzona, callfornla, Howoll, and

lf

You Are Dlsabled: HtlD also provides:

Nevoda:

.

ATTY phone for the deaf/hard of hearlng
users; see above tlst for the HUD offlce

PACIFIC/HAWAII OFFICE
( c ho r I e s

-H

au p t m o n@h u d. gov )

Falr Houslng Enforcement Center
u.5, Department of Housing
and Urban Devetopment
Phittip Burton Federal Euitding
and. LJ.S. Courthouse
450 Gotden Gate Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94102-3448
Tetephone (415) 436-8400 or 1-800-347-3739
Fax (415) 436-8537 . TTY (415) 436.6594
For Aloska, ldoho, Otegon, ond Washlngton:

ne0restyou,

.

lnterpreteE

. Tapes and bral(te materlats
. Assistance ln readlng and
comptetlng forms

What Happens When You
File A Complaint?

HUD wltt notlfy you when lt receives your
comptalnt. Normatty, HUD also witt:

.

Notlfy the atteged vlotator of your comptairt
and permlt that person to submlt an answer

NORTHWEST/ALASKA OFFICE
(J ud I th
e Ie r @hud.gov )
-l<e
Falr Houslng Enforcement Center
U,S. Department of Hourlng
and Urban Devetopment
Seattle FederaI Office Eullding
909 Flrst Avenue, Room 205

.

Seattle, WA 98'104-1000

Conclll.tlon:

Tetephone (206) 220.5170 o|I -800-877.0246
Fax (206) 220-54,|7 . TIY (206) 220-s185

t

after cfitoctlng the local olllce nearest you,
you stlll.hove questlons - you moy contoct HUD
luftl]r',.otl
U.5. Department of Houslng
and Urban Development
Offlce of Falr Hdusing and Equat Opportunity
45'l 7th Street, S.W., Room 5204
Washlngton, DC 20410-2000
Tetephone (202) 708-0836 or 1-A00-669-9777
tdx.lt\),/-l l[A-1425 . ITY 'l-800-927.9275

9

.

Investlgate your comptalnt and determine
whether there is reasonable cause to betieve
the Fair Housing Act has been vlotated

iflt cannotcomplete an
lnvestlgatlon wlthln'100 days of recelving
your comptaint
Notlfy you

HUD wllt try to reach an
agreement with the person your complaint
ls agalnst (the respondent). A concltiation
agreement must protect both you and the
pubtlc lnterest. lf an agreement is slgned,

HUD wltl take no further actlon on your
complalnt. However, if HUD has reasonabte
cause to betieve that a concillatlon agreement
ls breached, HUD witt recommend that the
Attorney General flle sult.

Complalnt Raterrals: lf HUD has determined
that your Statc or tr.rcal agcrrey Iras l-lre ranre

falr houslng powers as H[JD,

HUD

wltt refer

yourcomplaint to that agency for lnvestigation
and notlfy you of the referrat. That agency
must begln work on your comptaint withln
30 days or HUD may take it back,

10
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Does the

What Happens After
A Complaint lnvestigaflon?

U.S.Department
of」 ustice

lf, after invesugaung yourcomptaint, HUD
thds reasonabte cause to beueve that
dlscrlmlnatlon occurred, ltwltt lnform you.

Play A Role?

wit[ be heard ln an sdmlnlst;atNe
hearlng wlthin 120 days, unless you or the
respondent want the case to be heard ln
Federal dlstrlct court. Eltherway, there ls
no
cost to you.
Your case
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The AdmlnlstraHve Hearlng: lf your case
goes to an admlnistrafive hearlng
HUD
attorneys wlll litigate the case on vour
behalf. You may intervene in the iase and
be represented by your own attorney lf you
wlih. An Admintstraflve Law Judge (ALJ)
!,vitl conslder evldence from you ind the
respondent. lf the AL, decides that
dlscrlmlnaUon occurred, the respondent
can be ordered:

.

To compensate you

.

for actuat damages,
includlng humitia$on, pain and suffe;tng.
To provlde lnrunc$ve or other equltabte
retlef, for examp(e, to make thehouslng

.

To pay

.

To pay reasonabte attorney's fees and costs,

avallabte to you.

the Federal Government a clvtt
penalty tovlndicatethe publlc lnterest. The
maximum penatu€s are g11,0OO for a ftrst
viotation, 527,500 for a prevlous vlolaflon
withln the precedlng flve year perlod and
555,000 for two or more prevlous vtolaflons

wlthln the precedlng seven years.

＞﹁﹁ｍｚｕ一
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Federal Dlstrtct Court: lf you or the
respondent choose to have your case declded
in Federal District Court, theAttorney General
wllt flte a sutt and [Hgate tt on your b;hatf.
Llke theALJ, the Distrlct Court can order reUef,
and award actual damages, attorney,s fees
and costs. ln addition, the court can award
punltlve damages.

12
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U.S. Department of Housing
in Addition

You May Flle SulU You may

file sult, at your

expense, ln Federat District Court or State

Courtwlthln two years of an atleged vlotation.
lfyou cannot afford an attorney, the court may

and urban Deve:opment
Room 5204
Washington, D C 20410‐ 2000

appoint one for you. You may bring suit even
afterfitlng a comptalnt, lfyou have not signed
a conclliatlon agreement and an Admlnlstrative
Law Judge has not started a hearlng. A court
may award actual and punltlve damages and
attorney's fees and costs.

Other Tools to Combat Houslng
Dbcrlmlnatlon:

.

.

lf there ls noncomptiance with the order of
an Admhistrative Law Judge, HUD may
seek temporary retief, enforcement of the
order or a reitralnlng order ln a united
States Court of Appeals.
The Attorney General may

file a sult ln
Federal Dlstrlct Court lfthere ls reasonabte
cause to betleve a pattern or practlce ol
houslng discrimlnatlon is occurring.

For

Furthe. lnformatlon:

The purpose of this brochure is to summarlze
your rlght to fair houslng. The Falr Houslng Act
6nd HUD's regutatlons contain more detall
and technlcal lnformation. lf you need a copy
ofthe taw or regulatlons, contact the HUD falr
houslng office nearest you. See the tlst of Falr
Houslng Enforcement Centers on page 6-9,

HUD・ 1686‐ FHEO
」anuary 2002
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lfyou have been denied your

housing rights...you may have \
experienced unlawful discrimina-
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"The American Dream of having a safe and decent place to call'home'

reflects our shared belief that in this

nation,

opportunity and

success are within everyonet reach.

Under our Fair Housing laws, every citizen is assured the
opportunity to build a better life in the home or apartment of their
choice
regardless oftheir race, color, religion, sex national origin,

-

family status or disability."
Alphonso Jackon
Secretary

Under the Fair Housing Act, it is Against the Law to:
Refuse to rent to you or sell you housing
Tell you housing is unavailable when in fact it is

available
5how you apartments or homes only in certain
neighborhoods
Set different terms, conditions, or privileges for sale or rental of a

dwelling
Provide different housing services or facilities

Advertise housing to preferred groups of people only
Refuse to provide you with information regarding

mortgage loans, deny you a mortgage loan, or impose different
terms or conditions on a mortgage loan
Deny you property insurance

Conduct property appraisals in a discriminatory manner
Refuse to make reasonable accomodations for persons with a

disability if the accommodation may be necessary to afford such
person a reasonable and equal opportunityto use and enjoy a

dwelling.
Failto design and construct housing in an accessible manner
Harass, coerce, intimidate, or interfere with anyone
exercising or assisting someone else with his/herfair housing

rights

APPENDiX C
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Follow us on Twitter @IIUDMidwest
* **
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** *** * * *** * *** * *{<* * *
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{<

*** * **

HIJD unveils the first housing discrimination mobile application (app)
for iPhone and :Pad. Developed by HUD's OfEce of Fair Housing and
Equal Opporturity and Hewlett Packar4 the app uses the latest technology
to provide the public with a quick and easy way to leam about their
housing rights and to flle housing discrimination complaints, and inform
tne husing indrstry about its responsibilities under the Fair Housing Act'
The app also pnrvides information about the fair housing complaint
ak,ws the public to access HUD's toll-free discrimination
pro..ir,
"ndlink to HLID] s fair housing website: www.hud.gov/fairhousing.
ilotline and
To get this hous.ng discrimination app please visit the Aople App store'

C

MA L TO:

Public Reporting Burden forthis collection of information is estimated to average 20 minutes per response,
including the time for reviewing instructiont searching existing data sou rces, gathering and maintaining the data
needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information.

The Department of Housing and Urban Development is authorized to collect this information
by Title vlll of the civil Rights Act of i968, as amended by the Fair Housing Amendments Act of
1 988, (P.1. 100-430); Title vl of the civil Rights Act of 1964, (p.1. 88-352); section 504 of
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended, (p.1. 93-1 l2); section 109 of Title l- Housing and community
DevelopmentActofl9T4asamended,(P.L97-35)Americanswith
Discrimination Act of 1975, as amended, (42 US.C.6l03).

D isa

bilities Act of l gg0, (PL i 0l -336);and bytheAge

The information will be used to investigate and to process housing discrimination. complaints. The information may be disclosed to

the united states Department of .Justice for its use in the filing of pattern and practice suits of housing discrimination or the prosecution of the person(s)
who committed that discrimination where violence

is involved; and

to State or localfair housing agenciesthat

administer substantially equivalent fair housing laws for complaint processing. Fa ilu re to provide some or all of the requested
information will result in delay or denial of HUD assistance.
Disclosure of this information is voluntary.

[QUAL HOuSi● c
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lnStfUCtiOnS:

tpleas r type or

print)

Read this form carefully. Try to answer alt quenions. lf you do not know

yearfrom the date ofthe alleged
the answer ora question d)es not apply to you,leavethe space blank You have one
discrimination to file a cor plaint. Your form should be 5i9ned and dated'

Who else can we call if we cannot reach you?

1,what happened to)。 u?
JowwereyOudSCrimmatedagalni7

■Or

eXam口 c were yOu refL'ed an opp。

unに y to rentor buy housin97 Denに d a loan?Told that hou

ng was ootaval―

able whenin fact t was'Tr,ated difFerentlyfrom otherS Seettng housing?
State bneny what happene」

Form HUD‑9031(1/02)

OMB Approval No 2529Ю 011(exp lお 1/2011)

C

frVtry

Oo Vou

think you are

4#'t.ffi
.

:: J"'fi

a

victim of housing discrimination?

::,:#[.T: :l;TIH*]J;:'J["J.ffi;"l;Tr:::*", *,,

religion? Orturned down for an apartment because you have children?
Briefly explain why you thinkyour housing rights were denied and circle the factor(s) listed above that you believe

apply.

i//ho do you believe discrirninated aqainsi you?
For example was it a landlord, owner, banlq real estate agen! broker, company, ororganization?

ldentifo who you believe discriminated against you.

.;r,?i.,iryher"

Aid the alleged act of discrimination occur?

:j:...,,1f,4r example: Was it at a renrdl unit? Single family home? public or tusisted Housing? A Mobile Home?

'"""'

t'5r',C

it occu, at a bank or other lending institution?

Provide the address.

civ

Zp Code

n did the last act of discrimination occur?
the date

/_/
ls

the alleged discrimination continuing or ongoing?

Send this form

,*,rI]

to HUD or to the fair housing agency nearest you. lf you are unable to complete this form, you may

call that office directly. 5ee address and telephone listings on back page.

APPENDIX C

It is Unlawful to Discriminate in Housing Based on These Factors"'
.

Color

. Nationalorigin
. Religion

'

Sex

. Familial status (fa nilies with children under the age of 18'

or who are exPec:ing a child)

. Handicap (ifyou or someone close to you has

a

disability)

lf You BelieveYcur Rights Have BeenViolated"'
. HUD or a State or local fair housing agency is ready to help you

file
.

a

comPlaint.

fair housing agency will
After your inform;tion is received, HUD or a State or local
contact you to dis:uss the concerns you rai5e'

Keeo this information for ) 3ur records.
Date you mailed your information to HLJD:
Address to which you sent the information:

ｏこｆｕ何ｏ０
０こ ＞
０﹂ｏ一
＞︒ｍ
︒一
υＯＣに０一
０何∽ｏＣ︶００●
ｏｏっ一
ｏ一
い
´﹂
︵

. Race

t-/

within three week from the date
lfyou have not heard from H JD or a State or localfair housing agency
see address and teleyour
complaint
about the statu5 of
y
VJ" ,"if"a if,it f"tr, you mi call to inquire
phone listings on back Page.
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lf you tlrink your horne has higir
levels of !ea<N:
Q Get your young chllclren tested for leacl, even lf
they seem healthy.

0

Wash children's hands, bottles, pacifiers, and toys
often.

$

Mal<e sure children eat healthy, low-fat foods.

Q Get your home checl<ed for leacl hazarcls.

$

Regularly clean floors, wlnclow sllls, ancl other
surfaces.

O Wpe soll off shoes before enterlng house.
Q Talk to your landlord about flxing surfaces with
peellng or chlpplng palnt.

$

precautions to avold o(posure to lead dust
when remodeling or renovating (call 1-8OO-424LEAD for guldellnes).

Tat<e

N Don't use a belt-sander, propane torch, high

temperature heat gun, scraper, or sanclpaper on
palnted surfaces that may contain lead.

ＸＵ
＞﹁﹁ｍｚｕ一

O Don't try to remove lead-basecl palnt yourself.

IMPORTANTI

Are You Plannlng To Buy, Rent, or Renovate
a Home Bulit Before 1978?

IL fr anv houses and aDartments built before 1978 have
f \ /l p^int that contalni hlgh levels of lead (called leadtr V LLu""a palnt). Lead fri'm palnt, chlps, ancl dust can

pose serlous health hazarcls lf not taken care of properly.

OWNERS, BIIVERS, nnrl RENTERS are
encouraged to checl< for lead (see page 6)
before rentlng, buylng or renovatlng pre1978 housing.

ederal law requlres that lndlvlduals recelve certaln
lnformatlon before rentlng, buying, or renovating
pre- 1978 houslng:
LANDLORDS have to disclose l<nown lnfor-

matlon on lead-based palnt and lead-based
palnt hazards before leases take effect.
Leases must lnclude a dlsclosure about
lead-based palnt.
SLLLERS have to dlsclose lmown lnformation on lead-based palnt and lead-based
palnt hazards before selllng a house. Sales
contracts must lncluc:le a dlsclosure about
lead-based palnt. Buyers have up to lO
d.rys [u elicult for le.td.
RLNOVATORS dlsturblng more than Z square

feet of painted surfaces have to give you
this pamphlet before startlng work.

Dust, ancl
Soil Can Be Dangerous lf Not
Managectr Properly
Leacf, tromn Faimt,

[ACT: Lead exposure can harm Young
chilclren ancl bables even before they
are born.

IACT

.

Even children who seem healthy can
have hlgh levels of lead in their bodles'

IACT People can get lead ln their boclles by
breathlng or swallowlng lead dust, or by
eatlng soll or palnt chlps contalnlng
lead.

[ACT: People have many options for reducing
lead hazards. In most cases, lead-based
palnt that ls ln good conditlon is not a
hazard.

[ACI! Removlng lead-based paint lmproperly
can increase the c(anger to your tamily.
If you thlnk your home might have lead
hazarcls, read this pamphlet to learn some
simple steps to protect your family.

Lead Gets in the Bocly in Many Ways
Chil<ihooc[
lead

People can get lead ln thelr body

maior
emvironmrenheatrth

tal

problem in
the U.S.

lf they:

I

Breathe in lead clust (especially durlng
renovatlons that disturb palnted
surfaces).

O

Put their hancls or other obiects
coverecl wlth lead clust in their mouths.

poisoning
rennains a

Lead's Effects

a

Eat palnt chips or soll that contalns

lead.
Lead ls even more dangerous

to chlldren

under the agc of 6:
◇

[,ven children
who appear
healthy can
have dangerous levels of
lead in thelr
!roclies,

0

At this age chilclren's bralns and nervous
systems are more sensltive to the damaglng effects of lead.
Children's growlng bodies absorb more
lead.

young children often put
thelr hands and other oblects ln thelr
mouths. These obiects can have lead
dust on them-

◆ Bables and

Lead ls also dangerous to women of
chiklbearlng age:

O

chlldren.

ln chlltlren, lead can cause:

Q
O

Nervous system and kidney clamage.
Learning disabllitles, attention cleficlt
clisorcler, ancl decreased lntellEence.
Speech, language, ancl behavlor
problems.

O

I
$

Poor muscle coordination.

O

Hearing clamage.

Decreased muscle ancl bone growth.

While low-leacl exposure is most
common, exposure to high levels of
leacl can have devastating effects on
chlldren, lncluding Seizures, unconsclousness, ancl, in some cases, cleath.
Although chlldren are especlally
susceptible to leacl exposure, leacl
can be dangerous for adults too.
ln adults, lead can cause:
◆ Increased chance of illness durlng
pregnancy.

Dlgssllve

(AdullB)

to a fetus, lncluding brain
clamage or death.

◆ Harm

Ｕ一
Ｘ Ｕ

◆ ◆ ◆ ◆ ◆ ◆

＞ ﹁﹁ｍ

Women with a high lead level in thelr
system prior to pregnanqy woulcl o<pose
a fetus to lead through the placenta
cluring fetal development.

It is important to know that even exposure
to low levels of lead can severely harm

Fertlllty problems (ln men ancl women).
High bloocl pressure.

Dlgestlve problems.
Nerve dlsorders.

Memory and concentratlon problems.
Muscle and jolnt paln.

Lead affects
the body in
many ways.

Where Leacl-Basecl Paint ls Found
In genera!,
the older your
home, the
more lil(ely it
has leadbased paint.

Lead-based palnt ls usually not a hazard if
it is in good condition, and it is not on an
impact or friction surface, like a window. lt
ls defined by the federal government as
paint wlth lead levels greater than or equal
to I .O milligram per square centlmeter, or
more than O.5% by weight.

0

Deterloratlng lead-lrased palnt (peellng
chlpplng, chalklng, cracklng or damaged)
is a hazard and needs immecliate attention.
It may also be a hazard when found on surfaces that children can chew or that get a
lot of wear-ancl-tear, such as:
0 \Mndows and wlndow sllls.

◆ ◆

Many homes bullt before 1978 have leatlbased palnt. The federal government
bannecl lead-based Paint from houslng in
1978. Some states stopped its use even
earlier. Leacl can be found:
O In homes ln the clty, country, or suburbs.
ln apartments, single-family homes, and
both prlvate and public lrousing.
lnside and outslde of the house.
In soll arouncl a home. (Soil can picl( up
lead from exterior paint or other sources
such as past use of leaded gas ln cars.)

Checking Your family for Leacl
Get your
chi!<{ren asrt!

home tested

if you think
your home

has high levels of leacl.

lio reduce yout chlltl's exposure to leatl'
get your chlld checked, have your home
testcd (especlally lf your home has palnt
ln poor condltlon and was bullt before
l97E), and flx any hazards you may have.
Chilclren's blood lead levels tencl to increase
raplclly from 6 to l2 months of age, and
tend to peak at l8 to 24 months of age.
Consult your doctor for advice on testing
your chilciren. A slmple blood test can
cletect high levels of leacl. Bloocl tests are
usually recommended for:

I

0
$

Chllclren at ages

O

Children who should be tested under
your state or local health screening plan.

ancl 2.

Chilclren or other family members who
have been exposed to high levels of lead

Your doctor can explain what the test results
mean and if more testlng will be neecled.
4

Identifying Lead Hazarcls

$

Doors and door frames.

O

Stalrs, rallings, banisters, and porches.

from
paint chips,
which you
!-eacl

can see, and
Ieatl dust,
which you
can't always
see, can both
be serious
hazarcls.

Lead dust can form when lead-based paint ls scraped, sanded, or
heated. Dust also forms when palnted surfaces bump or rub together. Lead chlps ancl ciust can get on surfaces and obiects that people
touch. Settlecl lead dust can re-enter the air when people vacuum,
sweep, or wall( through lt' The following two fecleral stanclards have
been set for lead hazards in dust:
f 40 mlcrograms per square toot (p!ftz) ancl hlgher for floors,
including carpeted floors.

I

fut ilrtetior winciow sllis.
Lead ln soll can be a hazard when chlldren play ln bare soil or
when people bring soll lnto the house on thelr shoes. The following
two fecleral stanclards have been set for lead hazards in reslclentlal
Z5O l.tEjtLT.itrcl lriglrer

soil:

milllon (ppm) ancl higher in play areas of bare soll.
a l,2OO ppm (average) and htgher ln bare soll ln the remalnder of
the yard.
The only way to flnd out if paint, dust and soil lead hazards exist ls
to test ior them. The next page describes the most common methods used.

O

4OO parts per

5

Checking Your Home
lust knowing
that a home
has !ead'

paint
may not tell
you if there
is a hazard.

for Lead

You can get your home tested for lead in

several different ways:

O A palnt lnspectlon tells you whether your
home has leacl-basecl palnt ancl where It
is locatecl. It won t tell you whether or not
your home currently has lead hazards.

basecN

$

A rlsk assessment tells you if your home
currently has any leacl hazards from lead
in paint, clust, or soil. It also tells you what
actions to take to address any hazards.

@ A comblnatlon risk assessment and
inspection tells you if your home has
any leacl hazarcls ancl if your home has
any leacl-based palnt, ancl where the

lead-based paint is located.
Hire a trainecl and certlfied testing professional who will use a range of rellable

methods when testing your home.

O Visual inspection of palnt condition

a

A portable x-ray fluorescence (XRF)
machlne.

O

Lab tests of paint, dust, ancl soil
samples.

＞ ﹁﹁ｍｚ ｕ一
ｘ ｕ

There are state and federal programs ln
place to ensure that testing is done safely,
reliably, ancl effeciively. Contact your state
or local agenqy (see bottom of page I I ) for
more information, or call I -8OO-424-LEAD
(5323) for a list of contacts in your area.

Home test klts for lead are avallable, but
may not always be accurate. Consumers
shoulcl not rely on these ldts before clolng
renovatlons or to assure safety,
6

lf you suspect that your house has lead

hazards, you can take some lmmetllate
steps to reduce your famlly's rlsk:
Q If you rent, notlfy your ldndtord of
pcellng or chlpplng palnt.
C Clean up palnt chips lmmedlately.
I Clean floors, wlndow frames, wlndow
sllls, and othcr surfaces weekly. Use a
mop or sponge with warm water and a
general all-purpose cleaner or a cleaner
made speclfically for leacl. REMEMBER:
NEVER MX AMMONTA AND BLEACH
PRODUCTS TOGETHER SINCE THEY

CAN FORNI A DANGEROUS CAs.

O Thoroughly rlnse sponges and mop
heads after cleanlng dlrty or dusty
areas.

I

Wash chlklren's hands often, especlal-

ly before they eat and before nap tlme
and bed tlme.
Q lGep play areas clean. Wash bottles,
paciflers, toys, ancl stuffe€l animals
regularly.

@ lGep chlklren from chewing wlnrlow

$
g

sllls or other palnted surfaces.
Clean or remove shoes before
cnterlng your home to avold
tracklng ln lead from soll.
Makc sure chlldren eat
nut tlous, low-fat meals hlgh
ln lron and calcium, such as

spinach ancl dairy products.
Chlldren wlth goocl diets absorb
less lead.

岬
Ｊ
︺

and location-

What You Can Do Now lio Protect
Your Family

Reducing Lead Hazartls ln The Home
Removing
lead
irnproperly
can increase
the hazard to
your family
by spreading
even more

lead dust

around the
house.
Alwnys use a
pro[esslonal who
ls trained to
remove lead
hazards safely,

ln aclditlon to day-to-day cleaning and good
nutrition:
O You can temPorarlly reduce lead hazarcls
by taking actions such as repalring clamaged palnted surfaces and Planting grass
to cover soll with hlgh lead levels. These
actions (called "interim controls") are not
permanent solutlons and will need ongolng attentlon.
O To permanently remove leacl hazards,
you should htre a certifiecl lead "abatement" contractor. Abatement (or permanent hazard elimlnation) methocls
inclucte removlng, seallng, or encloslng
lead-based paint with special materials.
lust painting over the hazard wlth regular
paint is not permanent removal.
Always hlre a person with special tralning
for correctlng leacl problems-someone
who knows how to do this work safeb/ and
has the proper equipment to clean up
thoroughly. Certified contractors will employ
qualified worl(ers and follow strict safety
rules as set by thelr state or by the fecleral
.qovernment.

Once the worl( is complefed. dllst cleanrlP
activitles must be repeatecl until testlng
indicates that lead dust levels are below the
following:
O 40 mlcrograms per square foot (!.rgttz)
for floors, lncluding carpetecl floors;

pdftz for interior windows sllls; and
O OO pglftz for winclow ftoughs.

a

25o

Call your state or local agency (see bottom

of page 1 l) for help in locating certlfied
professlonals in your area and to see if
8

financial assistance is available.

Remodellng or Renovating a tlome With
Lead″ Based Paint
Take precautions before your contractor or
you begin remodeling or renovating anything that clisturbs Painted surfaces (such
as scraping off paint or tearing out walls):
O Have the area tested for lead-based
palnt.

Q Do not use a belt-sander, ProPane
torch, hlgh temperature heat 8un' dry
scraper; or dry sandpaPer to remove

$

leacl-based palnt. These actions create
large amounts of lead clust and fumes.
Leacl dust can remain in Your home
long after the worl( is done.
Temporarlly move your famlly (especially children and pregnant women)
out of the apartment or house untll
the worl( ls clone and the area is properly cleaned. If you can't move your
family, at least completely seal off the

work area,
O [ollow other safety measures to
reduce lead hazards. You can flnd out
about other safety measures by calling
I -8OO-424-LEAD. Ask for the brochure
"Reduclng Lead Hazards When
Remodeling Yor rr Home. " Thls brochurc
explains what to do before, during,
and after renovatlons.
lf you have already completed renovations or remodeling that could have
released lead-based palnt or clust, get
your young children tested and follow
the steps outlined on Page 7 of thls
brochure.

lf mot
concluctecl
properiy9
certain types
of renova″

tions can
release lead
from paint
ancl dust intO
the ain

Other Sources of Leacl
a

Whlle paint, dust,
.rnd soil aie the
most common
sources of lead,
other lead
sources also exlst.

Drlnklng watcr. Your home might have
plumbing wiih leacl or lead solder. Call
your local health clepartment or water
suppller to flnd out about testlng your
water. You cannot see, smell. or taste
lead, and boiling your water will not get
rid of lead. If you think your plumbing
mlght have leacl in it:
. Use only cold water for clrinl(ng ancl
cooldng.

.

Run water for 15 to 30 seconcls
before drinl<ing it, especially if you

have not used your water for a few
hours.

I

i

The lob. If you worl( with leacl, you
coulcl brlng it home on your hands or
clothes. Shower and change clothes
before coming home. Launder your worl(
clothes separately from the rest of your
family's clothes.

Old palnted toys ancl furnlture.

O food and liquids stored ln lcad crystal
or lead-glazed pottery or porcelaln.

Ｘ Ｕ
＞ ﹁ ﹁ ｍＺ Ｕ 一

$

Lead smeltcrs or other industries that
release lead into the air.

0

Hobbles that use lead, such as maldng
pottery or stalned glass, or refinishlng
furniture.

O lolk remedles that contain

lead, such as
"greta" and "azarcon" used to treat an
upset stomach.

For More

lnformation

The Natlonal Lead lnformatlon Center
Call 1-aOO-424-LEAD (424-5323) to tearn
how to protect chllclren from lead polsoning
and for other lnformation on lead hazarcls.
To access lead informatlon vla the web, vlsit
www.epa,gov/lead and
www.hud. gov/of fi cesnea(V.
EPAs Safe Drlnklng Water Hotllne

Call l-8OO-426-4791 for information about
lead ln drlnl(ing water.

Consumer Product Safcty
Commlsslon (CPSC) Hotllne
To request information on lead in
consumer proclucts, or to report an
unsafe consulner procluct or a procluct-related inJury call l-800-6382772, or visit CPSC'S Web site at:
w1r,r ,.cpsc.gov.

Henlth and Envlronmental Agencles
Some cities, states, ancl tribes lrave
their own rules for lead-based paint
activlties. Check wlth your local agency to
see which laws apply to you. Most agencies
can also provlde information on findlng a
lead abatement firm in your area, and on
posslble sources of financial aicl for reduclng
lead hazards. Recelve up-to-clate aclclress
ancl phone informatlon for your local contacts on the Internet at www.epa.govflead
or contact the Natlonal Lead Information
Center at l -aOO-424-LEAII.
For

tlre hearing impalred, call the Federal Information
at I -800-877-8339 to access any of
the phone numbers in this llrochure.

Relay Service

10
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EI'A Regional Offices

CFSC R.egional Offices

Your Regional EPA Office can provide further information regarding regulatlons and lead protectlon programs.

Your Reglonal CPSC Office can provide further informatlon regard-

EPA RegIOna1 0nces

Lastern Resional Center
Consumer PrOduct Sarety cOmmiss,on

ReBIon l(Connectlcut,Mass.・tchusetts,

Malne,New Hampshlre.鮎

。de lsland,

Vermontl

Retlon 6 1Arkansas.Louisiana,New

M

201 Varcl(Street,Room'03

co.01dahoma,Tca5)

New York,NY 10014

Reglonal Lead Contact
Da‖ as,TX

00(CPη

One Congress street

(214)665‐

75202‐ 2733

Nebr.・

l● (a)

Re310nal Lcad Contt■ ct

ReJonal Lead Contact
u S EPA Res!On 2
2890¨ odbrldge Avenue

u S EPA Reglon 7

HuD Lead Office

1ARTD― RALl)

901 N Sth Street

209,Mal Stop 225

10nsas Ciし に 66101
19:3)551‐ 7020

3679

(732132:‐ 6671
・

Pennsylvania,Ⅵ 781nla,Washlngton DC.
WeSt Mr81nla)

Reg Onal Lead Contact

uS EPA Regon 3(3WC33)
:650 Arch Street

Phnadelphia,PA 19103

Rc810n 3(ColoradO,Montt■ na.North
Dakota.South Dakota.utah.v●Omingl
Re」 onal Lead Contact

u S EPA Regon 8
999 18th Street,Sulte 500

Denvci C0 80202‐ 2466
(303)312‑6021

(215)814‑5000
Rc81on 4 1Alabama,Flonda.Geoua.

Re」 oll'lArizona,CanfOrnla.H、 ミ‖

Kentuclo■ MIsslssippI North Carol na

Nevarla)

Sout1l Caro‖ na, rennessee)

Re8 0nal Lead Contact
u S EPA Reg On 4

uS Rむ on

9

75 Havvthorne Street

San Franctsco.CA 94105

1415)947‑4164

ReBlon 5(ll‖ n。 IS.Indlana,Mlchigan,
Minnesota,0い lo,ヽ ヽ consln)

lI.S. Dcpa.tment of Houslng .nd Urban DeveloPment
Offlce of Healthy Homes and Lead Hazard Control
451 Seventh Street. SW P-3206
Washlngton, DC 2O41O
(zo2) 7ss- l78s

Re」 On.■ l Lead Contact

6 1 Forsylh Street,SW

(404)562‐ 8998

Please contact HUD's Office of Healthy Homes and Lead Hazard
Control for informatlon on lead regulatlons, outreach efforts, and
lead hazard control and research grant programs.

,

Atlanta,CA 30303

Re810n 10(Aaska,ldaho,Orepn,
ulashington)
Reg Onal Lead Contact

Reglonal Lead Contact
u S EPA Reglon S(D■ 81)
77 WestlaCに On Boulevard
Chicago,IL 60604‐ 3666

■αttcs Section lVC小ハ‐128

(312)886‐

(206)553‐ 1985

Thls document ls ln the publlc domaln. It may be reproducecl by an indlvldu.ll or
orginlzatlon wlthout permisslon. lnformatloh provlcled ln thls booldet ls basecl
upon current sclentiflc and technical understandlng of the lssues ptesehted and
ls reflective of the ,urisdlctlonal boundarles establlshed by the statutes governlng
the co-authorlng agencies. Followlng the advlce glven wlll not necessarlly provlde complete protectlon tn all situatlons or agalnst all health hazards that can

uS EPA Regon 10

be caused by lead exposure.

1200 SIXh Avenue
Seattle,WA 98101‐ 1128

u S EPA Washing10n DC 20460

EPA747‐ K99‑004

u s cPsc washinglon DC 20207

」une

U S HUD VVashington DC 20440

2003
ヽ
う

12

60604

(312)353‐ 8260

Re810n 7 1owa,饉 nsas,MIssoun,

Puerto RIco.Ⅵ rgln lslandsl

6003

(510)637‑4050

Consumer P:oduct Salety CommissiOn
230 South Dearborn Street,Room 2944
Ch,cag。 ,lL

Resl● ■ 2(New lerSey New Yon(.

Re310n 3(Delaware,Maryland.

N

CentFal Reglonal Center

7577

Boston,IVIA 021:4‑2023
1(888)372‐ 7341

Eclison,Nj 08837‐

Oakland.CA 94612

1445 Ross Avenue,1 2th Floo子

uS EPA Re」 on i

Bu‖ dlng

WLstern Regional Centet
COnSumer ProduCt SaFety COmm15510n

1301 Cl.Ry Street,Sulte 6 1 0‐

(212)620‑4120
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Reg onai Lead Conta士
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APPENDIX

LlttouonDs AND Teuerrs:
Rrcurs aHo ResPoNstBlLtrlES
The rights and duties of lardlords and tenants in Minnesota arc spelled out in federal lau, state stalutes,
decisions
local idinances, safery ancl horsing codes, conrmon law, contsact law, and a number of court
These responsibilities can vary from place to place around the state'
attempts
certain righs and duties apl,ly to landlords and tenants everywhere in Minnesota This handbook
to explairi those rights. this booklet should not be considered legal advice to use in resolving specific
ladlord+urant problems or,luestions. It is asummar) ofthe lar*s 0la govem the tandlord-tenant reluiondip.
When references are
References to statutes and case law examples appeal at the back of t]re brochure'
does not appear' the
Ifa
cite
providd thqv are signaled Jr noted by a number al lhe end of the sentence.
information is likely derival from common larv or case la*'.

rights under federal law
Tenants in federal houing and other forms of subsidized housing have additional
not covered in this handbool^. Those tenants should check their leases for infonnalion.
lhis hendbook
Minn. stetute s 5048.1E1, subd.2(b) rcquirts landlords to not y nsidentiel bnmts lhat
is available to them.

Lmdlords ard Tenants: Rigi ts and Responsibilities is written and published fo the Minnesota Attomey
2fi)9 in
General's Office as required lry Minn Stat. g 5048.275 (2008). This edition was published in May
in other
St. paul, Minnesota- firir h- dbook ir available through the Attome,y General's website as well as
fonnats upon request.
The Attomev General's Offrc: vatues divenity and is dr equal opportunity employer'

Minncsota Attorncy Gencrd's Officc, 2(XD
www.ag.gtrtc.mn.us
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Erureruruc tNTo rHE Acneemerur
According to Minnesota lan, wten the owner of a house or apartment agrees to give to someone else - for
money or labor - tlre temporar,' use ofthat place, the nvo have entered into a legally binding rental contract.
It doesn't matter ifthe agreemant is oral or in witing. It is an agreement to r€n! and that means some of its
most important lerms are automatically defined by law. Some of these terms are fixed - that is, neither
landlord nor tenant can change them Other terms can be *'halever the landlord and tenant rvant if both
parties agree. The following pages describe what the law requires ofboth landlords and tenans in a t_vpical
renlal agreenrent.

1,

INSPECTING THE UNIT BEFORE SIGNINGA LEASE

Prospective tenants should be

al

lorved to see the rental

urit before firey pay any money. They should also be

allowed to inspect the utilities, the appliances, the electrical s.vsterq the plumbing, hearing, and lighs.
Lardlords with single-metered residartial buildings mrst provide prospective tenants with thi total utitit_v
costs for the building for the mosl recent calendar year. Potentiat tenants rnay, if thry choose, list the problems they discover, and may request the landlord sign the list before the potartial tenants sign a lease.
Landlords can refise to cooperale (these arc not 'rights" legally enforceabte in court), but coo-peration is
advised. To have a list ofproblems is in the best interest of both landlord and lenant, since it jrotects all
paflies ifthere is a disagreement about who is responsiblo for any repairs.
Some cities in Minnesota require landlords to get licenses for their apartments. In these cities, landlords
w'ho rent an unlicensed apartment m4v not be able to accept or keep rent. Prospective tenants and landlords
should check with their local govemment audrorities to daermine ifapartmens need to be licensed.

2.

REQUIRED MANAGEMENT BACKGROUND CHECK

The law requires landlords to do a backgromd check on every manager employed, or applying to be employed, by the landlord. (l) A manager is anyme who is hired, or applying to be hire( b_v a landlor( and
would have acress to tanants' units wfien necessary. (2) Background chcks are dme by dre Superinlendent
of the Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Appr*ensior @CA) to find out if the manager has a criminal history.
The following guidelines have been established by law for landlords to follow when hiring a nranager.

If

a person is convicted of first or second degree murdeq

fint

degree manstaughtq first, second or third

degree assault; kidrapping; first, second, third or fourth degree criminal sexual condrct; first degree arson;
harassment or stalking (3) the penon m4v never be hired as a residartial manager and may be fired if fire
manager was hired pending the background check (4)

Ifa penon is convicted ofttird degee murdeq second degree mamlaughter; criminal vdricular homicide or
injury; tourth or fiflh degree assault: simple or aggravaled robbery; false imprismmant theft; burglar-v:
terrorist threat: or non-felony harassment or stalking, (5) the person may not be hired as a manager r.nless
has been ten years since the conviction. (6)

it
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manager ifthere was a conviction for an attempt to commit one ofthese
for a crime in anofier state lhal would be a crinre mder Minnesota's backgromd

The person also cannot be h ired as

crimes, or a conliction
check law. (7)

a

checks on all cunently employed nunagers. (8) For a sample form.
to obtain information regar<ting a backgrourd check, or to begin the background check process, owners and
landlords can contact the Ivlinnesota BCA Criminal Juslice Information Systern, 1430 Mar)'land Avenue

All landlords must request llackgrotnd

East, St. paul, MN 55106,

3.

or

catl (651) 793-2400. Landtords must pay a fee for each backgrormd check. (9)

SCREENING FT.ESAND PRE-LEASE FEES

landMany lardlords, particutarl. in urban areas, require prospective tenants to pay' a screening fee. Some
lords do not. If required- the screening fee is used to cover the cost of checking the tenant's references'
prospective tenants should ask ifa screaing fee is required and ifso, the amount ofthe fee. Tenans should
can't take screening
also Lk if screening fees ar,.: refundabte and request a receipt for payment. Landlords
time. (10) The
reasonable
a
within
fees from prospectiie tenan ts when there are no renlal mits available
perform a
landlord must ietum to the p rospective tenant any amount ofthe screening fee that is not used to
reference check or to obtain

a

tenant screening report. ( I I )

rn wrilng and the
Landlords are also permitteci to ralie pre-lease deposiS. These deposits are required to be
who violates
A
landlord
document must completely .:xplain ivhan the monq will be reained or renrned.
per, aI)-. If the landlord and
this statute is liable for the a nomt of the deposit plus one-half that amount as a
must
be applied to the tenant's
the prospective tenant enter into a rental ageernent the pre-lease deposit
security deposit or rent. (12)

4.

SECURITY DEP)SITS

"damage deposit").
Landlords have the right to rcquire tenants to pa). a security deposit (sometimes called a
ordinary wear and
bgvond
pay
damage.
for any
This is money paid by; the ter. ant and held by *re landlord to
any monqv the tenant
tear, fhe tenanimighi do to tt e rental unit. It can be used to pay for any utpaid rent or
( t 3) The security deposit
owes to the landlord under th e lease or another agreement (e.g. water utilitv bills).
for the last
cannot be usd by the tenant to pay the renl except that a tensnt m4' wittrhold pa-vment ofrent
month of a contract for deed cancellation period or mortgage foreclosure redemption period. A mortttgc
forcctocurt rtdcrnption period is the tinre following the sherifs sale dtning which tre ov.'ner of the
property can pay-Similarl1.,
the sale prire plus interest and certain costs ad avoid losing his or her ownership interest
a contract for dccd cancelletion pcriod is the time during which the bu.ver of
in rit. prop"ril,.
property can avoid cancellation b-v paying the amount due and certain costs' ( 14)

Security deposits are attached to those whose nam€s are stated within the lease, and are retumed to 0re
teasetrotaeris) nho has remained until ttre end of the rtntal term. This meau tra, for example, if dree
individuals share a rmit as rommates, and t$'o rcnters vacate prior to the and of the tenancy, the securilv
deposit only has to be retumql to the lenant $fio has remained Ofcourse, tlre landlord mry choose to locate
thi tenants who had vacated, and remit to each individual the divided security deposit.

Amountof tie D,eposit
Minnesota larv does not limit the amout a landlord mry require as a securif deposit. A landlord can
increase the amount ofthe securiq' deposit ar my time during a "periodic t€nancy" (a rental agreement in
which no final date is mentioned), but only if the tenant is given proper advance tritten notice. Generally,
this notice period is one rental period plus a day. (See page 9 for an explanation of"periodic leases.")

Ifthe deposit amomt

is stated in the rental agreernent, and the rantal agreement has a definite ending dde, no

changes in the deposit can be made unless both parties agree to lhe changes or the lease allows for changes.

At the end of the tanancy. the landlord must retum the deposit to the tenant with interest. Presently, the
rcquired interest rate is one percent (see the chart below), r+'hich is calculated as simple noncompounded
interest ( t 5) The landlord ma_v keep the amoult necessary to repair arry damage done to fie tmit @ the tenart
(bqvond ordinary wear and tear), or to pa1' offother debts related to the tenanq', including any wrpaid rent.
(16) (See page 22 for landlord and tenant rights in the reftnd of securiry- deposia.)

lnterest Rate
3

percat

I percent

5.

Time Frame
prior to 7-31{3
8-l -03 to present

TENANT REPORTS

f

Minnesota law as a written or oral report by a tenant screening service. A
A'"Tenant Repo(" is defined
t€nf,lt r€port consiss of information about an individrul's credit worlhiness, credit standing, credit capacilv,
character, ganeral reputation, personal characteristics or lifesry-le. It is collecled and used to approve or
deny a tenancy. (17) The federal "Fair Credit Reporting Act" (18) also govems tenant-screaning repors.
(19) Agarcies that compile tenanl reports are called "Tenant Screeiring Services." This term applies to
anyone lliro gatrers, stores md disseminates information about tenants, or assernbles tenant reporb for a fee
or on a cooperative nonprofit basis. (20)
The law requires t€nant-scre€ning sen ices to disclose to consumer lpon requesl:
I

)

2)
3)
4)

All infornration in the individual's file a

0re time

ofthe request.

The source of information.
A list ofall people w'ho received a copl' ofthe report in the past yeat
A statement of fre t€nant's righS regarding these reports. (21) Upon fumishing proper identification
mail,
(photo ID, dde ofbirth Social Securiry number, elc.) individuals may get a cory oftheir report
phone, in person or any o0rer means available to lhe screening agenc"v. (22)

b
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tenant's report nust be given to the tenant without charge ii in the past 60 da.vs, this information
was used to deny a rental application orto increase the rent or securif- deposit ofa residential housing unit.
A person may also obtain a lree cop' ofthe tenant report ifthe person receives public assistance, intends to
seek emplol,ment within the next 60 d4's, or has reason to believe that his or her file contains inaccurate
information due to fraud. Otherwise, the agency mary'' charge a fee of$3 for the repo(. (23)
A cop,v of

a

person feels the tenant report is incomplete or inaccurate. the person can require the tenant screening
sen'ice to reinvestigate anc record the current status of the information. If the informalion is lound to be
inaccuate or cannot be verfied within 30 da_vs. it must be deleted from the tenant's file. The agenry must
give the turatt *ritten notic: of the resolution ofthe dispute, an( if information *'as changed, tte tenant can
require that notice ofthe chiinge also be sent to anyone nfio received the report within the last six months.
the reinvestigation does not resolve the dispute, the tenant may nrite an ''explanation" ofthe problem to be
included in the report. The s;reening service may limit this explanation to 100 words. (24) Ifa landlord uses

Ifa

If

information in a tenant rep<'rt lo den-v rental, increase the securitv deposit, or increase rent
housing unit, the landlord is required to:
I

)

2)
3)

ofa residential

Provide oral, written, or electronic notice ofthe adverse action to the toant.
Provide the name, address, and phone number ofthe screening sen'ice that prepared the report.
Inform the tenant ofttre right to obtain a free copy of the repo( from the screening service. (25)Also, a
landlord could disclose rhe contents of the report to the tenant directl]'. A tenant screening serl ice may
not prohibit a landlord f 'om doing this. (26)

will

with prospective tenants lvith a bad credit rating or landlord history
if the tenant *ill assure them that thw sill get paid. Many landlords will take double or triple damage
deposits to cover them for tl:eir losl rent if therv are concemd abut a prospective tenant. Another optron is
to have someone cosign the lease. Religious leaders and communiry" leaders mrght be willing to act as
references and talk to a prospective landlord on a tenant's behalf.
Some landlords rvill be

ng to work

In limited situations, tenanls who have been named as defendants in eviction ctses may ask a court to
remove the case from the co.r( record. This procedure is called ''expmgement." In most situations, the law
permits, but does not requirc, ajudge to expurge an eviction case from the court's records. The court must
find that the landlord's case ivas "suffrciently without basis in fact or lan," and thal expungement is "in the
interests ofjustice and thosc interests are not outueighed b_v the public's interest in knowing the record."
(27) Exprmgement is some'imes mandatory if the tarant was evicted due to a mortgage foreclosure or
contract for deed cancellatir,n. The court rvill expunge the record ofthe eviction if &e tenant vacared the
properrl* before the eviction action $'as sta(ed or the tenant did not receive a proper notice to vacate on a
dale prior to the start of the er iction action. (2E) If aj udge orders orpugemant, tte tgldlt reporting compan-v
should be notified so is rep,rrts nill be updated.
6.

THE LEASE

The terms ofany renlal agreement are stated in fte lease. This can be either a signed, wdtten docunent or an
oral agreement. The landlorl may ask for the temant's full name and date of birth on the lease. (29) Ifa
building contains 12 or nrcre residential units, the oxner mul use a *ritten lease. (30) An owner rvho fails
to provide a *ritten lease a; required is guiltl of a petty misderneanor. (31) If there are ferver than 12

residential units, the owner

rrE

use an oral agleement

nithout violating the law.

Any tenant with a written lease mtst

be given a copy

ofthe wrinen lease. Iflegat action is talten to enforce a
ofrent, disturbing the peacg maliciow destruction of properg., or
illegal activities, see page 26 for an orplanation of'lllegal actilities'), ir is a defense for
fie tenant to show
that the landlord did not give the tenant a lease. The landlord can argue against this defense
bv shou,ing that
the tenant had actual knowledge ofthe terms ofthe tease. (32)

wittan

lease (except for the nonpa)'ment

Ifa tenant builds or bws a home, change jobs, or has health problenrs rhat require relocation,
a tenant does
not have a legal right to get out ofa lease, rmless the lease itself contains other provisions
which allorv a

lenant to break the lease or the landlord agrees to release the tenant from the terms
ofthe lease.

The "personal representative" ofa renter's estde may terminale a lease
upon the death of the renter afler
two full months' written notice. (33) A tenart may vacate a urit if it becomes urinhabitable
or unfit for
occupanc.v (see page l9). In certain circumst rces, a renter called
to dutv in the armed forces can give 30
days notice. The miliary service member/tenant should contact hiVtrer
Jrdge Advocate Gan"J offi." fo.
infomafion.
There are nvo kinds of Ieases and the laws are different for each:
I

)

2)

The periodic lease (ganerally a month-to-mmth tenancy). (34)
The lease for a definite term (a rental a$eernent speci$ing a definite
rentar period, genera y six
months or ayear).

Periodic Leases
If there is nothing mentioned about the length ofthe tenancy in the rental agreement,
the lease is periodic.
This means tre rental period nrns from one rent payment to the next (35)
For o(ample, ifthe rent is due once
a month on dre first ofevery montll the rental period nrns from
that day throratr m aay tefore the next rent
payment. In this case, that would be on the last day ofeach month.

A periodic tenancy is continued until it is ended by eitrer the landlord or rhe tenant.
The person ending the
tenancy must give the ofter party proper notice. Tho langh ofnotice and
the form it mrsr take mav be staled
in the Iease. (36) If the lease does not state a notice requirement, state ta* requl.es
tt J *.itti'notice ue
givan one frrll rental period plus one day before the tenanc-v urds. (37)
For o<ample, a tenant with a monthto-mon& tenancy $ito wishes to leave at the end of Jrne rvould have to give
written notice no laer than May
3 I . (See page 20 for a more complete explanation of proper
notice. )

DefinibTerm Leaseg
If the lease states how long the tenanry will last (rsually six mmths or a year), tre agrement
is a definite
term leas€. This tvpe of lease is rsually in writing. (f dre lease is forrnor.-th- yu.ir
u,ill end more than
a year after it is formed, it mwt be in writing.) Definite term leases gar,erally "
siate utrat kind of notice is
requi-red to end the teaancy. Definite term leases mry have automatii rener
al clauses, discussed on page
20.. If fiere is no notice requi rement, the l€nancy ends on the day the lease
says it does, unless tre t-oora
and tenat agee (preferabty, in nriting) to sorr other kind of arrargarcnt. (3E)

Lengti Restlctons forsome Lease.
Ifan owner has received notice ofa contract for deed csrcellation or a nrcrtgage forecloeure
salg ganerally
$e o*nerr mry not eot€r into a long-term lease *idr a tenant rmtil one of sevij*m rruppgnr

rre contract
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for deed is reinstaled paym mts under the mortgage are caught up, the mortgage is reinstated or paid off, or
a receiver is appointed for :he propert_v. Imtead, the owner or landlord may enler into a periodic tenanq'
lease nith a term of two ronths or the time remaining in the onner's contract for deed cancellation or
mortgage foreclosure reden rption perio4 whichever is less. or a definite term lease w'ith a term not extending beyond the cancellatior or redemption period. (39) (Page 6 describes a contract for deed cancellation
period and mortgage redemption period.) The orrner mrst noti$ a prospective t€nant of the notice ofcontract for deed cancellation c r notice of mortgage foreclosure sale prior to entering into a lease or accepting
any rent or a security depos t. (40)
L

A longer term lease is permi .ted if the bank holding the mortage on the propelq', the seller under the contract
for deed, or the purchaser at the sheriffs sate, whichever is applicable, agreeri not to terminate the lease
(except in *re case oflease v rolations) for at least one year. The lease cannot require the tenant to prepa.v an)'
rent lv.hich rvould be due after the expiration ofthe cancellation or redemption period. The contract for deed
seller or purchaser at the sherilfs sale must provide written notice to the tenant of the expiration of the
cancellation or redemption p,eriod and the tenant is then obligated to pay rent to the seller or purchaser as his
or her nerv landlord. (4 I )

Saleof the Building
Ifthe landlord setls the

hous e or apartment (as opposed to foreclosure

fo a banli), tre

lease transfers

to

the new owner (buyer). (42)

7.

DiSCLOSURE「 O THE TENANT

Before signing a tease, payirg rent, or paying a securitv deposit, a prospective tenant mrlst begivan acopy
ofall outstanding inspection orders for which a citation has been issued. (Citations are issued by a houing
inspector rvhen i housing c< de is violated and the health or safety of tenan$ is lhreatened.) In addition, a
tenant or prospoctive lenant nust be given acory ofall outstanding condermadon orders and declarations
that the propert-v is unfit for

h

uman habitation. (43)

If the inspection order resul[ in a citation but does not involve violations that threaten the health and safety
ofthe tenant the landlord (or person acting for ttre landlord) must post a summary ofthe inspection order in
an obvious place in each burlding affected b.v the order. The landlord (or person acting for the landlord)
tenants and prospective tenants.
must also post a notice that the inspection order is available for review

I

(44)
A landlord has not violated th ese requiremens ifthe housing inspector has not issued a citalion, the landlord
has received only an initial order to make repain, the time allowed to finish the repairs has nol nn out or
less thar 60 drys has passed since the deadline for making the repain. (45)

Additiurally', lardlords who r ent uris built before l97E mtst disclose all tnown lead-based paint and leadbased paint hazards in the unit, include a waming in the lease, and give r€nten a cory ofthe Environmental
Protection Agancy's pamphl * Protect Your Fanily fom ltad in Your Home. Lgl-fu€,l paint $at is
peeling (or iS drst) nrq, be e.peciatly hazardou to children's health. Tenans sho suspect that they have a
lead paint problem or rvould I ike to get more information should call the Nafional Lead Information Center
at l-800-42+5323 and reque"t a cop.v of the EPAs pam dtlel Proted four Familyfrom Lead in Yow Home.

Further as discussed above. a landlord must disclose to a prospective tenant that he or she has received a
notice ofcontract for deed cancellation or notice of mortgage foreclosure prior to entering into a lease with
a tenant or accepting p4vment of rert or a security deposit. In addition, a bank tvhich forecloses on a
landlord's propert-v generally must provide a foreclosure advice notice to a tenant aI the same time it sen es
the landlord w'ith a notice ofsale. A banli may be liable to the tenant for $500
8.

ifit

violates this statute- (46)

UT:LIT:匡 S

The lease should skte who is responsible for pqving w{ridr utility bills. In sorne cases, the landtord pays for
heat, electricity and water. Sometimes fte tenant is responsible for these bills. Ifthis issue is not addressed
in the lease, fie tenant and landlord should work out their own uderstanding. It is good to put this agreemant
in writing and have it signed by both parties. Information about utility shut-offs is fomd on page 28.

Single-Mebrcd Residential Buildings
Landlords are permitted to rent residential buildings nith a single utiliry meter, ifthey comply with alt the
conditions in the law. (47) The landlord must provide prospective tenants with a notice of the total utility
cost for the building by month for the most recent calendar year. (48) The landlord must have a fair and
equitable method for dividing the utililv bill and billing the tenants. (49) The me6od for apportioning the
bill and billing tenants must be put in writing in all leases. The lease must contain a provision thar upon the
tenant's request, the landlord will provide a copy of the actual utility bill for the building along nith each
portioned utility bill. Also, upon a tenant's reques! the landlord mrst provide actual utili1v bills for arry time
a tenant has received a divided bill. The landlord mtst keep copies ofutility bills for the last t$o years or
from the time the landlord bought the building, whichever is longer.

By September 30 of each -vear, a landlord with a single-metencd residential building r*tro bills for gas and
electrical charges must inform tenans in rwiting ofthe possible availabilitv ofanerry assistance from [owincome home anergy assistance programs. This notice must inchde the toll-free telephone number ofthe
home enerry assistance program. (50)

Ifa landlord violates this law, it is considered a violation ofthe landlord's dr"r5' to keep the prope4v fit for
ia intended use. (51) (See pages 14-18 for a description oftenant rernedies.) The law does not govem horv
teruns occupf ing a mit, such as roommaes, divide fte rnility bill be*een therselves. lf a landlord intemrps
or causes the intemrption of utilitv services, the tenant m4v recover from the landlord triple damages or
$500, whichever is greaer, plus reasonable attomey's fees (see pages 28-29 for information on "utility
shutoffs"). (52)

9.

MAINTENANCE

According to Minnesota law the landlord is responsible to make sure trat tlre rental tnit is:

l)

Fit to live in.
Kept in reasonable repair.
Kept in compliance with stale and local health and housing codes.
4) Made reasmabl], alsrg,' efticient to fie ext€nt thal eocrg/ savings will crcecd the cosr of upgrading
effrciarcy.

2)
3)
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These landlord obligations cannot be waived. (53) A tenant who o<periences problems with a landlord
who is not making nec€ssat' repairs or who is not providing a urit thal is fit to live in should rder to Section
15 for details on how to resclve such issues.
Some repairs or maintenance duties (like yard worh) can become the duty

l)
2)

oftre tenant if:

Both parties agree in wrrting that the tenant will do the work and
The t€nant receives adaluate consideration (payment| either by a reductim in rent or direct payment
from the landlord. (See Section I 5 for procedures to be followed in repair disputes. ) (54)

10.

UNLAWFUL DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY

dly danrage lhe tenant carses bq'ond normal
wear and tear. A landlord rxar- sue a tenant for the willfrrl and malicious destruction of residential renlal
property.. The party trat wins may recover actual damag€s, costs, and reasonable attomey's fees, as well as
other damages determined bv the court. (55)

The tenant mrst not abuse

11.

th: reatal proper

ry*

and mrst pay for

ALTERATIONS

not aliowed to paper or paint walls, r€surface floors, dismaltle or install permanenl
fixtures, alter wood*.ork or caryet, or make ottrcr changes witrout the landlord's permission. Tanants
should speak with a landlord before mafting any alteratiolts.

Ordinarily,

a tenant is

ＬＬ
Ｌ
Ｌ

Ｌし ヽ ■︲
12.

Dururuc rHE TENANcY

THE RENT

PaymenB
T€nants must pay rent on the due date, w*rether they have a periodic lease or a definite term lease. The due
date and amount of rent are set by the lease. Ifa tenant does not pay the rent, the landlord may take legal
action to evict the lenant.

When an apartrnent is rented to individuals who will live as roorunates, 100 percent ofthe renl is due from
the unit. 'I.vpically, rcornmates come to im agreemsrt as to how the rent cost rvill be divided. Hosever, if a
roommale vacates the unit rvhile the lease is still in effect, the rent stated in the lease is still due regardless
of rl&o mntinues to reside in the rnit. For examplg two people agree to share a mit and to a 50 percent split
of the nrcnthly rental cost. Ifone roommate moves out prior to the end of the leasg unless the landlord
agrees otherwise, the remaining roommate will still have to pay I 00 percent of the rent.

If a unit is vacated before the lease ends, lhe leaseholde(s) is still responsible to pay the rent for the full
term (if the lease is definite term) or for the full rental period (if it is a periodic lease). The landlord may
allorv a new tenant to pick up the balance olthe lease (known as a sublease).

LabFees
The rent must be paid on the date it is due. When a tenant is late in paying rart, the landlord has the legal right
to start eviction proceedings. (See page 24 for an explanation ofeviction proceedings.) Ifa tenant pqvs rent
late, the lease may rcquire the tenant to pay a late fee. The lease mrst state how much the lale fee will be and
when it is due. The late fee must be a reasonable amourt that comp€nsales the landlord for actual damages
resulting from late payment but is nol designed to penalize the tenart. (56)

Raising

tte Rent

Under a periodic t€nanc.v, a landlord cannot raise the renl urless he or she gives proper wrinen notice.
Proper notice is one rental period plus one day. (See page 20 for an explanation ofproper notice.) During a
definite term lease, r€nl cannot be raised during the term unless the lease allows for m increase.

13.

TENANT'S RIGHT TO PRiVACY

Gurerally, a landlord may only enter a tenant's rnit for a "reasonable brsiness purpose" after maliing an
effort to give the tenant reasonable notice. (57) If a landlord violales this law, the tanant can take the
lardlord to court to break dre lease, recover lhe damage deposit, ad receive a civil palalty ofup to $l0o
per violation (5E)
Examples ofa reasonable buiness purpose include:
I
Showing the rnit to prospective tenants. (59)

)
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2)
3)
4)

Showing the unit to a prospective buyer or insurance agemt. (60)
Performing maintenance work. (61)
Showing the unit to state or local officials (i.e., fire, horsing, heal$, or building inspecton) inspecting
the propeay. (62)

5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Checking on atenant caring a disturbance wifiin he unit. (63)
Checking on a tenant the landlord believes is violating the lease. (64)
Checking to see if a per;on is sta,ving in the unit who has not signed the lease. (65)
Checking the mit &'hen atenant moves out. (66)
Performing housekeeping rvork in a senior horsing unit. A senior housing unit is a building where E0
percent of the tenants a e age 55 or older. (67)

A tenant's right Io prior not ce may not be waived in any residential lease. (68) However, the landlord may
enter the unit without giving prior notice in the follo*ing situations:

l)
2)
3)

When immediate entry r s necessary to prevent injury to proper!" or people due to concems over
maintenance, building s:curity, or law enforcemant. (69)
When immediale entry is necessary' to determine atenalt's safety. (70)
When immediate entry . s necessary to comply with stare law or local ordinance. (71)

If a landlorid enters without giving prior notice and the tenant is not pres€nt, the landlord mus give written
notice to the tenant. (72) Ift:re landlord violates lhis law, the tenant may recover up to $ l0O per violation in
coulr. (73)

TENANTS MAY SEEK POLiCE AND EMERGENCY ASS:STANCE

14.

A landlord cannot evict, penalizg or limit a tenant's right to call the police or call for emergency assistance
in response to a domestic ircident or any other situation. (74) An-r' lease provision that limis this right is
illegal and void (75) and a tenant may sue a landlord for $250 or actual damages, rvhichever is geater, and
violations of this law: (76) This law, however, does not prevent a landlord
reasonable attomey's fees
from taliing appropriate action against a tenant for breach of lease, disturbing the peace and quiet of other

fr

tenants, damage to property, disorderly conduct, etc. (77)

Additionally, while no mur icipalit_v may require eviction of a tenanl or othernise charge or penalize a
landlord for a tenant's tse o I police or emeryency assistance, this law does not preclude local ordinances
from penalizing landlords fc r failure to abale nuisances or disorderly conduct on rental property. (78)

15.

REPA:R PROBLttMS

Minnesota law requires lanrtlords to keep units in reasonable repair. This requirement cannot be waived.
(79) Horvever, the landlord a rd the tenant c.an agree fie t€nant will do certain specific repairs or nuintenance

it
１
２

This agreement is in writing and conspicuous (easy to notice) rnd
The tenant receives somelhing adequate in retum (for example, a renr reduction or pa,'ment ftom 0te

landlord for the

*ork). (30)

If the tenant has trouble getting the landlord to make necessary repairs in the unit. the tenant ma]' use one or
more of the following remedies:

l)
2)
3)
4)
5)

File a complaint with the local housing, health, energr or fire inspector - ifthere is one - and ask thar the
unit be inspected. Ilthere is no citv inspector for the community, write the landlord and request repairs
u,ithin 14 days. If managemurt fails to malie sudr repain, the tanant mE file a rent escrow action.
Place the firll rent in escrow llith he court, and ask the court to order the landlord to malie repairs.
Sue the landlord in district court under the Tenant's Remedies Act.
Sue in concilialion court or district court for rent abatement (this is the retum of part ofthe rent, or, in
extreme cases, all of$e rent).
Use the landlord's failure to make necessary repairs as adefense to either the landlord's Eviction Action
based on nonpayment of rent, or the landlord's lawsuil for urpaid rent. (See page lE for a further
orplanation ofdefenses a lenant may use.)

Let's examine these one at a time.

Calling InAn lnspector
Ifa landlord will not correct

a repair problerq a local housing, health, energr, or fire inspector can be
lhe tenant. If 0re inspector finds code violations in the unit. the inspector will give the landlord a
ce(ain amount of time to correct them. If the landlord does not make lhe corrections, the inspector has the
authority to serve a summons on the landlord to appear in court. (81)

called

I

A landlord may not retaliate (strike back) by filing an eviction notice, increasing rent, or decreasing services becarse a tenant contacts an inspector (See page 27 for more information about retaliation.) (82)

RentEscrow
A r€irt escrow action is a simplified procedure that permits a tenant to seek relieffor housing violations on
his or her own without the assistance of an altome,y. Tenants may place rent in an escrorv accotmt $'hen a
landlord will not correct housing violalions. Under 0re rent escrorv lani t€nants can pa1' their rent to fte
court administrator rather than to the landlor( and ask the court to order the landlord to make repain. (83)
A t€nant may wish to speak with a private attomey or Legal Aid attomery for advice before proceeding. The
following are the nrles and procedues for rent escrow that must be stricdy followed: The first step is to
dther contact the houing inspector or noti$' the landlord in writing about the violation. As stated earlier. &e
horsing inspector can order the landlord to make repain ifthere are violations ofthe horsing code. (84) Il is
important to contrt lhe inspector md get a copy of the order. If the repain are not made Eithin the time the
inspector orders, a teirant can deposit rent with the court administsalor along with a cogv of the notice of
code violdion. (85)
Even ifthere is no local housing code, MinnesoE law s4vs landlords must keep rental propeny fit to live in
and in good repair. (86) Ifa landlord has failed to maintain the dwelling so it is {it to live in, has not kept the
dwelling in good repair, has not complied with state and local heallh and horsing codes, or has violated the
rvritten or oral lease, the t€nant should noti$' fte landlord in witing. It is very important that fte t€nant keep
a cow ofthis leuer. If0re problem is not corrected within 14 days, tre tsrall can deposit the rent p4vment
with tre court administrator along with a cop-v of the later that was given to the landlord. (E7)

notice or inspection orden have oipired.
To file a rent escrow action, a tenant needs to pry to the court administrator all ren! if ary', that is due. (88)
A tcnant m4v file

a r€nt escrow action arry tinre after the requisite
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There is a small filing fee, ,ut the administrator can *aive the fee if the tenant's income is very low. (89)
The tenant must give the acministrator a copy of the inspector's order or the tenant's letter to the landlord.
The tenant should estimate how much it $ ill cost to nrake the re,pairs. The t€nant must also give the administrator the landlord's name .urd address. A court administrator will provide the t€nant with a rent escrow

petition form. (90)

cou4 the court adminisrator will schedule a hearing. The hearing
will take place wirhin l0 to 14 days. In most cases,lhe coun rvilt noti$ the landlord of the hearing $' mail.
If fixing the housing code violation w'ill cost more than the conciliation court limit (currently $7,500),
however, then personal service is required. Someone other than the tenant must give the hearing notice to
the landlord. (91) The landlord can talie legal action to evicl [re tenant if the l€nant do€s not deposit fie full
amomt of rent in escrow with the court administrator. (92)
Once the rent has beei deposited with the

After the hearing, ifthe tent,nt proves that a violation exisls, thejrdge may do any ofthe following:

l)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Order the landlord to fi:. the problem. (93)
Allow the t€nant to malie the repairs and deduct the cost from the rent. (94)
Appoint an administrat<,r to collect rent and order repairs. (95)
Retum all, nong or part ofthe rent to the t€nant. (96)
Order that future rent be paid to the court or thal the rent be abated (eliminated or reduced), until
repairs are made, or thar parl of the rent be abated or refunded. (97)

6)

Fine the landlord. (98)

If the tenant does not prove that there is a housing code violation, or if the tenant does not deposit the full
amount of rent with the cour t, then the mone'y- and deposit will be given to the landlord. (99)
A tenant mrst follow the oth:r terms ofthe lease while paying rent into escrou: According to Minnesota larv,
a tenant's rent escrow righf,r and remedies m4' not be waived or modified by any oral or written lease or

olher agreement. (100)

Under

tie

Tenants RemediesAct
the Tenants Remedies Act ("TRA'),

Using

a

tenant can sue for the same items as in a Rent Escrorv Ac-

tion:

l)
2)
3)

A health or horsing code violation. (l0l)
A violation of the landlo rd's obligation lo teep the rental uril in reasonable repair. ( 102)
A violation ofan oral or rwitten rental ageem€nt or lease. (103)

bdtalfofa whole building's tanants with
procedures
than a Rent Escrow Action.
more
complicated
contains
Some non-profits can also sue on

the

should:

TRA ATRA'

however,

fiis act, a t€nant should talk to lhe landlord about the needod repain and try to
landlord to fix them. If the landlord does not nrake the repairs within a reasonable timg the tenant

Before going to court under

ga

a

)

Noti$ the local housing, health, energv, or fire inspector (if there is one). ( I M)
2) Get a $ritten cop) of the impector's report. This will describe the problem and allow the landlord a
I

3)

certain number of day-s to repair it. If no inspector has been rsed, the tenant must inform lhe landlord in
writing of the repair problem a least 14 days before filing a lawsuit. ( 105)
Wait for the required time to pass, and then, ifthe repair *,ork has not begur or progressd bring suit in

district court. (106) In court, the tenant must produc€ evidence that the problem exists (and should
submit a copy of the inspector's report ifthere is one). The tenant must also explain how the problem can
be resolved. (107)

RentAbabment (return of money)
Before suing for rent abatern€nt (a retum of rent paid for a unit trat was in disrepair), the tenant should try to
get the landlord to make the repairs. Only after it appears the repairs wor't be madg and further requests
seem pointless, should the tenant try to bring a legal action for rent abatem€nt. The t€nant should then be
prepared to prove:
I

)

2)
3)

The existence of a condition(s) affecting safeg*, health or the fitsress of the dwelling as a place to live.
(108)
The landlord was notifie( knerv, or should have known, about the defective condition(s). (109)
The landlord failed to repair the defective conditisr(s) or nulie adequale repairs, after having a
reasonable time to do so. (l l0)

Although it is unclear under present Minnesota law how the amowrt ofrent reduction (damages or money)
should be determinod, the tenant ma-v be able to recover either:
I

)

2)

mit would have been in had the landlord met the
Iandlord's legal duty to make repain. and the actual condition ofthe dwelling without the repain; or
The extent to which the use and enjoyment ofthe dwelling has been derreased because ofthe defect.
The di fference in value benveen the condition the rental

The tenant may sue for rent reduction in conciliation murt if the amount the tanant is seeking is less than the
maximurn amornt the conciliation court hasjurisdiction to decide. Iftlre tenant's claim e.xceeds the ccrciliation
court maldmurn, a lawsuit would have to be brought in district court, or the amomt the tenant is asking for
would have to be reduced to ftejudsdictional limit ofconciliation court. (Cunandy, clains ofup to $7,500
cat be decided in concilialion cou()

V\litlrholding Rent
T€nants m4v withlrcld rent ifthere is a seriow repair problem or code riolation. Because the tenant may
have to defend tris action in court, it rnE be better to use a Renl Escrow Action; however, if the tenant
choces to withold ren! hdshe should follow these steps:
I

) Notift the landlor4 in wdting, of the needed repain (bo6 parties should keep a copry ) and give the
landlord a chance to make repairs.

2) Noti$

the horsing healt[

repairs.

(l

(I

I

l)

energy, or fire inspector (ifthere is one) ifthe landlord does not malie

$e

12)

3) Ga a *rittan copy ofthe inspector's report. (l 13)
4) Noti$ the landlord in *riting that all or part of the rant will be withhdd
(lr4)

until the repairs are made.
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tenant decides to [.ithhold rent. the tenant should be prepared to defend that action in court. It is Yery
likely that the tandlord will begin eviction proceedings. ( I l5) The tenant must not spend the withheld rent
monqt The tenant must brir€ fte monq' to court u'hen the t€nitl is sumrnoned (requircd) to appear in court
judge's
The j udge may- order the ten ant to deposit the rent rvith the court. Tenants who fail to comply *ith the
order to deposit renl with th e court mat- not have their def€nses heard and can be evicted.

Ifa

Ifthe court decides the tena:rt's argument is valid, it can do any number ofthings. It ma.v, for instance, order
the rent to be deposited with the court until the repairs are made, or it may reduce the rent in an amount equal
tothe extent ofthe problem (ll6) On the other hand, ifthe tenant loses, the tenant will have to pay all the
rent withheld, ptus court coits. In addition, the case will be reported to a tenant screening service, affecting
firtpre credit and tenatt scre,ning checks. Therefore, rvithholding rent may create more ofa risk to the tenant
than a Rent Escroq Tenant Remedies Action, or a rent abalement rtion.

Defense
A tenant in poorl,v maintain,:d rental housing can also use the landlord's failure lo make necessal-v repairs
as a defense

l)
2)

to:

The landlord's Eviction {ction based on nonpayment ofrent. ( 117)
The landlord's lawsuit f or mpaid rent. Again, tre tanant should be prepared to show thal the landlord
was notifie( or knew: or should have known, about the defective conditions, but failod to repair them
despite having a reasoruLble chance to do so. (llE)

16.

NEIGHBORHOCIDORGANIZATIONS

A neighborhood organizati<,n is an incorporated goup in a specific geographical area formed to promote
communitl, safeq; crime prevention, and housing quali5' in a nondiscriminaror.v manner A neighbothood
organization can act on behzrlfofa tenant with the tenanfs wriuen permission, or it can act on behalfofall
lenants in a building rvith a rr4lorig ofthe tenans' permission. ( I l9)
In most situations,

l)
2)
3)

a

neighbo rhood organization acts mwh like a tenant. A neighborhood organization can:

Call for ar inspection of a building about which it has zoning concems. ( 120)
Talie to court the o*ner ofa building in *'hich a housing violarion nuy' o<ist. ( l2l )
Talie to cou( the ow-ner ofany uroccupied buildings in its area. (122)

tf a violaion is fourd to exist ajudge can nrle in favor ofthe tenant$) md/or the neighborhood organizaion.
Among other options, the cr,urt can order the o\rner to compl-v with all housing codes, under lhe court's
jurisdictiorL for up to one yea. Additionally, the court can rule against tre o*ner ofthe building for reasonable
attomey's fees, not to exceec $500. ( 123)
The court may' appoint a neigirborhood organization as the designated administralor for a building as a result
of legal rtion. When tris ha1,pens, the administrator may collect rtnt, cootract for materials and services to
renredy violations, and perfo m other duties as outlined by the court. ( 124)

17.

UNiNHABITABLE OR CONDEMNED BUiLDiNGS

A landlord may not accept rent or a security deposit for residential rental property condemned or declared
unfit for human habitation by a state or local authority if the tenancy started after the premises were condemned or declared urfit forhuman habitation. By violating tris law, the landlord is liable to the tenant for
actual dam€es and tkee time 0re amount of all monE collected from the tenant after the date the propert-v
is condemned or declared mfit by state or local officiats. This includes court costs and attomq's fees.
Actual damages can include items such as moving expenses, temporar]' lodging and other costs. (125) Ifa
building is condemne4 a landlord must retum the t€nant's security deposit within five days after the tenant
moves from the building. mless the tenant's willful, maliciors or irresponsible conduct caused the condemnation. (126)
Minnesota law states that if a building is desroyed or becomes rminhabitable or rmfit to live in through no
fault of the tenanl, the tenant mE vacale the rental rnit. In thaf situation, the tenant is not required to pay
further rent to the landlord. (127) Ifthe building has not been condenrnd however, a tenant uho relies upon
this law to brealc a lease may run the risk that a court will not agree that the building was uninhabitable. The
tenant rxry want to consider using the remedie discussed on pages l,l-18 rather than to vacate the renal unit

without proper notice.
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Ettorttc rHE TENANcY
18.

PROPER NOT:1〕 E

When the landlord or tenanl ends the tananry, he or she must abide by both the terms ofthe lease and by state
law. The notice requiremens for periodic and definite term tenancies differ.

ForPeriodh Tenancies
Ifthere is no provision in the lease stating how much advance notice mtst be given to end the tenanry, the
law provides that uritten n<,tice must be received fo the other party at least one firll rental period before the
last day ofthe tenanq'. This means the d4v before flre last rent pryment is due. ( 128)
For example, if a tenant $ix, pays rent on the first day of each month (in a month+o,month penodic tenanry)
wishes to leave al lhe end o,'Jrme, the tenant must inform the landlord in wriling on or before May 31 . This
is because May 31 is one drlv before the June rental period begins. No matter n'hen during June the tenant
actually leaves, the tenant rs responsible for the entire month's rent. If the tenant or landlord misses the
proper notice deadline - eve n by a day - the notice is void (no good) and the tenanry continues as ifno notice
was given.

The effective date of the notice is the dare it is received. If the notice is mailed May 31, it will not be
received by the otrer party until at least June l, and will be ineffective to end the tenancy by June 30. The
proper notice provision als<, applies to the landlord. Ifthe landlord rvants to end the tenanry, he or she must
give the tenant advance Brilten notice the day before that last rental period begins. Ifthe lmdlord misses the
deadline, the notice is defec tive and the tenancy is aulomatically extendd for another month. The landlord
must provide the tarant a second proper, written notice to vacate the rental property at least one day before
the last rental period begins . ( I 29)

For Defi nite Term Tenancies
Procedures for ending a derinite term tenanc,v are generally written into the lease. Tenants rvith a definite
term lease have to pay for t he entire term no matter *'hen thE leavg unless the landlord agrees to accept
new tenants who would tali.: over the remaining pa.vments. But sorne term leases have provisions allowing
the tenant to "break" the lea;e. Often in srrch casc, the tenant is required to pay a "breatlease" fee - a sum of
mone_v and/or the tenant's

sccurity deposit.

Some definite term leases spell out what kind ofnotice is needed to end the tenancy when the lease ends.
Typicall.v- ttris is a rvritten notice presented 30 to 60 d4vs before the lease ends. Often such a requirement is
part ofan automatic renervai provision. Automalic rene*'al means ifthe tenant does not give notice he or she
can be held to an additional period of time - for example, one or two months beyond the original term ofthe
lease.

But if the automatic renerval is for an ortra two monlhs or more, the landlord must give the taant wdtten
notice and call the tenanl's .tt€xrtion to the automatic renen,al provision. Ifthe landlord does not, the auto
matic renewal provision carrnot be enforced. The reneual notice must be given eidrer b,v personal service or

by registered or certified mail. It must be received fo the tenant 15 to 30 day's before the tenant has to give
the landlord *ritten notice to vacate. (130) The tenant may not use the securiqv deposit as the last month's
rent, except that the tenant may withhold rent for the last month of a contract for deed cancellation period or
mortgage foreclosure redemption period. (l3l) These terms are defined on page 6.

HoldoverTenants
If there

is no provision in the lease about $'hal happens when the lease ends (for examplg nothing is said
about converting the tenancy to a month-to-month tenanry), the lease simply expires and the tenant becomes
a "holdover tenant." and the lease is renerved on a

month+o.month basis. (132) Some leases in rural areas
(outside of a city) are renewed for a full term. At this point, unless the landlord agrees to continue the
tenancy or anew lease is signed, the landlord can start eviction proceedings at any time and without notice.
(See page 24 for laws covering eviction.) Horvever, once the landlord accepts a rent payment from the
tenanl after the tananc-v telm runs out, dren the taranc,v is autornatically r€new'ed for another rental period and
it becomes a periodic (rsually month-tG,month) tenanql

Section 8 and Public Housing Programs
Section 8 is a federal rent assistance program lhat provides rent subsidy payments for low-income families
renting privately owned housing. Under Section E, a monthly rant subsidy payment is made to the owner and
the tenant parys about 30 percent ofthe tenant's income toward r€nt. For more information on Section 8 and
other housing subsidy programs, contact the U.S. Departrnent of Housing and Urban Development, (612)
370-3ffiQ or the local public housing authoritv listed in the telephone directory.

19.

RIGHT OF VICTIMS OF DOMESTIC ABUSE TO TERMINATE LEASE

A victim of domestic violence who fears imminent domestic abuse against the tenant or the lenant's minor
children ifilre tenant or the t€nant's minor children remain in the leased premises may terminate a residential
lease agreement under certain conditions. The tenant must provide advance written notice to the landlord
stating thar:

l)

2)
3

)

The tenant fears imminent domestic abuse from a person named in an order for protection or no contact
order (133) and
The turcrt noeds to terminate the tenancy ( I 34) and
The specific date the tenancv will terminate. ( I 35)

The law requires thal the advance written notic€ must be delivered before the termination ofthe tenanry by
mail, faa or in penon, and mrrst include the order for protection or no contact order. The landlord is
prohibited from disclosing infornration provided in lhis u.titten notification and may not €nler the information
into any shared daabase or provide it to any person or entitv. However, the landlord ma_v we the information
as evidence in an eviction proceeding, action for unpaid rent or danuges arising out of the tenancy, claims
mder section 5MB.l78 with the tenant's p€rmissiorL or as othenvise required by law. (136)

The tenant is responsible for the rent payment for the full monttr in which the tenancy terminates and an
additional amout equal to one month's rent. (137) This amount must be paid on or before the tenanry
termindes. In the ev€nt that the tenant owes the landlord rent or other amounts for a period before the
termination of dre leasg the tenant will continue to owe that arnount to the landlord (138) If there are
multiple tenants on the leasg the lease will continrc for the remaining toants. (139)
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20.

THREE‐ DAY N()TlCE DURING WiNTER

vacate their urits between November 15 and April 15 must tell their landlord they are vacating
at least tkee da,vs before they move. This allows the landlord fime to take steps to make sure the pipes don't
freeze. A tenant's failure to notifl, the landlord is a misdemeanor Exceptions to this requirement are cases
where the unit's pipes are not subject to freezing or w'here the t€irant is leaving on the dry the tenanc' is
Tenants

rlto

supposed to end anyway. ( I 40)

21.

REFUND OF THE SECURITY DEPOSIT

At the end of the taunq, a landlord must retum a tenant's secudty deposit plus simple, non-compounded
interest, ( 141) or give the tenant a lldtterr explanalion as to w'hy the deposit (or any part ofthe deposit) will
not be retumed. The landlc rd must do this within 2l days after the day the tenancy ends, provided that the
tenant has given the tandtc rd a fonvarding address. Ifa tenant has to leave because the building is condemned, the landlord must |etum the deposit within five da-vs after the tenant leaves, and after receipt ofthe
tenant's new address or delivery instructions (unless the condemnation was due to the tenanfs willful,
malicious or irresponsible conduct). (142) If the landlord does not retum the deposit or retum an explanation in the time allowed the landlord must pay the tenant a penalty equal to the amount withheld and interest
and also pay the tenant the amormt of the deposit and interest wrongfully lrithheld. (143) Minnesota law
allons a landlord to withh,tld from a securilv deposit only the amount necessary for unpaid rent (144),
damages to the rental unit bgvond ordinar,v wear and tear (145), or other money the tenant owes to the
landlord under an agreement (e.9. water bills). (146)
When a landlordt interest rn the propeny- ends (for example, because of dealh, foreclosure, or contract lor
deed cancellation), the security deposit must be transfened to either the nerv ow'ner or r€tumed to the tenant.
This must be done within 6 ) days after the current landlord's interest in the property ends or rvhen the new
landlord is required to retu n the securi1v deposit mder the rules discussed earlier, whichever is the earlier

time. (147)
retu n or tansfer the deposit, the court may penalize the landlord $200 for each
retumed
deposit not
or tran;fened. (148)

If a landlord does not

lnterest
Interest begins on the first duy of the month following the full paymeit oflhe security deposit. Interest ruts to
the last da1, of the month irr rvhich the landlord retunts the deposit. When a tenant has sued to recover a
w-ifrrheld deposit, interest $ ould nm to the day thejudgrnent is entered in favor ofthe tenant. (149)

Taking the Matterto Court
If a tenant does not get the d eposit back, or is dissatisfied with the landlord's explanation for keeping part or
all of the deposil the tenanr can talie the matter to court (this is usually the conciliation cout in the comty
where the rental prope4v i! located). ( 150) There, it is up to the landlord to justift his or her actions. The
Attomey General's Offrce ras prepared a brochure qfilled Conciliation Court: A User's Guide to Small
Claims Court, which offers rseful tips on how to file a claim and proceed in conciliation court.

Ifthejudge decides the landlord acted in'bad faith," lhe t€nant can be alvardod up lo $200 in prmitive
damages. If a landlord has lailed to provide a rwittan explandion, the landlord must retum the Mthheld

deposit within two weeks after the tenant has filed a comptaint in courl or the court
landlord is acting in "bad faith. " ( I 5 I )

will

presume the

The law generally lorbids tenants to use their security deposits to pay the rcrt. Those tenants rlto do may be
taken to court and may have to pay the landlord the amount of the rent witlfield plus a per,ally. Horvever
before the landlord can take a tenant to cout, the landlord must give the tenant a $,ritt€n demand for the rent
and a notice that it is illegal to use the security deposit for the last rent payment. The one exception to the
prohibition on withholding rent is that a tenant may withhold rent for dle last month ofa contract for deed
cancellation period or mortgage foreclosure redemption period. (152)
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Orxen lrupoRrnrur Laws

HOUS:NG COURTS

22.

Housing courts in Ramse,v ('i5 l -266-3285) and Hennepin cor.nties (612-348-5186) hear and decide criminal
and civil cases related to reiidential rental howing. This includes, for examplg claims for rent abatement.
rent escrow proceedings, er iction actions, and actions for violations of state, counlv or city housing codes.
Housing courts ensure housing claims are brought before a single, trained referee. This is to encourage
consistent decisions and pnrmpt compliance *ith Minnesota's housing laws.
Ramsey and Hennepin County- Distnct Couts appoint a referee to hold hearings and make recommended
decisions. After the hearing in each case, the referee's recommended findings and orders are sent to the
district courtjudge. These become the findings and orders ofthe court when confirmed by the districtjudge.
The landlord or tenant can .rsk the district courtjudge to review any order or finding recommended by the
referee. The person $'ho is lequesting the revierv must file and sen'e (provide to the other party') a notice of
the recommended order or I inding. This must occur within I 0 day s. This notice mtst explain the reasons for
requesting a review; and st.rte the specific parts of the recommended findings or orders that are disputed.
be set. After the hearing thejudge will decide
After receiving this notice, r time for lhe review hearing

rill

whether to accept, reject or change the referee's recommended decision.

Hennepin and Ramsey couirry landlords and tenants are €ncouraged to use the housing courts to resolve
housing related disputes tha t they cannot work out themselves.

23.

EV|CTION

Eviction Actions (UnlautuI Detainer)
Landlords cannot forcibly r:move tenants. In order to evict atenan! a landlord must first bring an "Eviction

Action," or s,hat used to be called an "Unla*ful Detainef' action against the tenant. This is a legal proceeding
conducted in district court. Io bring such an action the landlord mwt have a legitimate reason. According to
state law, legitimate reasons can be nonpal,ment of rent, other breach ofthe lease, or cases where the tenant
has refused to leave after n rtice to vacate has be€n properly sen'ed and the t€nanq"s last day has passed.
(153) In general, ifa tenan: does not pay rant on the dE it is due, the landlord may immediately bring an
Eviction Action wrless the ease provides otherwise.
contract for deed cancellation or mortgage foreclosure. the new onner ofthe building can also evict
a tenant; provided that if the tenant leased 0re property during the contract for deed cancellation period or
mortgage foreclosure reder rption period under a lease beginning after the dae the mortgage or contracl for
deed rvas sigred and prioro the expiration ofthe time for redemption or terminatiorl the tenant received
proper notice to vacale. Th3 law requires two month's rwitten nolice to vacate no sooner than one month
after the expiration ofthe crmtract for deed carcellation period or mortgage foreclosure redemption period
(these terms are defined on page 6): or two month's rritten notice to vacate no later than the expiration of the
cancellation or redemption period. This second notice option requires that the tenant be held harmless for
breaching the lease ifthe m ortgage is redeemed or contract reinstaled. ( 154)

After

a

With proper written notice, a landlord can end a monlh-to-month tenanc! unless the landlord is limiting a
tenant's right to call the police for emergenq assistance or retaliating or discriminating against the tamnt.
(See pages 14,27 and3l for definitions ofthese tenns.) Definite term leases can only be anded according to
the notice specified in the lease or if there has been a significant breach of the lease and the lease allorvs
eviction for breach.
There are

l)
2)
3)

a

number ofsteps both landlords and tenants must take in an Eviction Action:

The landlord must 6le a complaint against the tarant in district court. At least seven drys before the
court date the landlord mwt have someone else serve the t€nant with a summons ordering the tanant to
appear in court. (155)
A court hearing must take place wilhin seven lo foute€n days after the court issues the summons. At the
hearing, both the tenant and the landlord rvill be asked to give their sides ofthe slory. ( 156)
Thejudge will then deliver a decision. Iftlrejudge decides the tenatt has no legal reason for refising 1o
leave or pay- the rant, the judge uill order the lenant to vacate the rental unit. If necessar-'r', the j udge

*ill

order a larv enforcement officer to forcE the tenant out. If the tenant can show immediate eviction w'ill
cause substantial hardship, dre court shall allow the tenant a reasonable period oftime (up to one week)
in which to move. A tenant may not seek or receive a delay based on hardship if the tenant is causing a
nuisance or seriowly endangering the safety of other residans, their property-, or the landlord's propen)*.

(157)

If the Eviction Action has been brought only because the tenant owes rent, and the landlord wins, the tenant
can still ''pay and sta,v. " To pay and stay, lhe tenant must pay the r€nt that is past due (in arrea$) plus interest
(if charged), plus a $5 attomq lee if an altome!' repr€sented the landlord, and finally. any "coss of the
action." Costs ofthe action includes the filing fee (now about $250 - $255) plus the process server fee, plus
wiuress fees if one rvas subpoenaed (called) for trial; costs do not include other legal or similar fees for
handling/processing the case as those are cap@ at $5.
The court may give the t€nant up to a week to pa.v lhe court costs. Ifa tenant has paid the landlord or the court
the amount of rent owed but is unable to pay the interesL costs and attomery's fees, the court may permit the
tenant to pa]'these amounts during the time period dre court dela-vs issuing aWrit of Recovery' (eviction

order). (I5E)

If the Eviction Action has been brought because the tenant has r*ithheld the rent due to disrepair, thejudge
m4v order the tenant to deposit the rent $ith the court. If the tenant wins, lhej udge m4v order that the rent be
abated (reduced), in part or completely. (See page t 7 for a description of*ithholding rent.)
Following a motion by the tenant, the court nrq' find that the landlord's eviction case is without merit. The
jrdge mry ttren decide to exprnge (remove) lhe evictioo case from the cotlrt's record. ( 159) See page E for
a more complete di sctssion of expmgement. Ifa tenant screaning service (see page 7 for an explanation of
tenant reports) knows lhat ur eviction case file has been expungd the tanmt screening service must renrove
an1, reference to that file from dala it maintains or disseminates. ( 160)
a law enfonement officer can physically evict a tenanl. The landlord
cannot. A Writ of Recover.v - which is issued al the tirne the decision is handed dorm - mwt be posted on the
premises at least 24 hours before the actual evictim. The law enforcenrent officer can shorv up to perform
the eviction arrytime after the 24 hours have o<pired. ( 16l )

It should be rmderstood that onll'
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A landlord m4v' not obtain a judgment for unpaid rent in an Eviction Action. To obtain ajudgnrmt lor unpaid
rent, a landlord must bring .r sep.[ate action in Conciliation Court or Disfict Court.

Storage of PeEonal Property
When *re larv enforcemenr offrcer performs the eviction, the tenant's remaining propery* musl either be
stored on the premises or p aced in storage in a bonded warehouse or otlrcr suitable storage place. (162)
In cases s'here the tenanls ,roperry* $'ill be stored on the premises, the landlord must prepare an inventory
thal is sigrred and dated in th e presance ofa law enforcement officer acting puniuanl to a court order A cop.v
of the inventory must be ma rled to the tenant at the tenant's last known address, or lo an address provided -qv'"
the t€nant. ( 163) The inv€nt)ry must include the following:

2)

Alisting of the items of personal properly. and a description ofthe condition ofthat property (Ifl)
The date, the signature , rf the landlord, and the name and telephone number ofthe person authorized to

3)

release the propeny*. ( I t,5)
The name and badge nu nber ofthe police officer. ( 166)

l)

The offrcer mwt keep acopv of the inventory. The landlord must remove. store and taLe care ofthe tenanl's
properl_v. The landlord is liable for damages to, or loss of, the tenant's personal property. The landlord
should noti$ the tenant ofth e date and approximale time tre officer is scheduled to remove lhe tenant and the
tenant's personal propery* iom the premises. The notice must be sent b]- first class mail. The landlord
should also malie a good fair h effort to noti$' the tenant by telephone, explicitly informing the tanant that he
tenant and the tenant's properry* rvill be removed from the premises if the tenant has not vacated by the time
specified in the notice. (167 rAccording to Minnesota law, this provision rnay not be waived or modified by

ary oral or n'ritten lease or rlher agreement. (168)

ToGetthe Property Back
If the tenant's personal prop erty is slored on the prem,ies, the tenant may contact the landlord in writing to
demand that ttre property be retumed. The landlord does not have a lien on the prope(v. If the tenant's
propery is stored away frcm the premises (at a bonded warehouse or other suitable storage place) the
landlord has a lien (legal claim) on the tenant's penonal prope4v for the reasonable costs of removing.
transporting, and storing th: prope4' plus court costs of the Eviction Action. The landlord can keep the
proper)- in such a circums[.nce until those exp€nses arc paid (169)
v is stored on or awa,v from lhe pr€rnises, to get the property back the tenant do€s
not have to pa) any rurpaid rant. late charges, etc- The landlord can sue the tenant in court for these costs.

Wheher the tenant's properl

Evicfrcn for lllegal Activities
Every oral or written residential lease now includes a requirernent that the following activities will not be
allowed on the premises: maliing, selling, possessing, purchasing or alloning illegal drugs; illegally using
or possessing firearms; allc wing stolen propert]'; or allowing prostitution or relaled activities. (170) A
tenant violating this law lose.; the right to the rental prop€rty. An Eviction Action filed b,v a landlord for these
reasons Mll be heard within five to seven da-vs (rather than the usual 7 to l4 days.) (l7l)

If illegal drugs or
being notified.

(I

contrabar d valued at more than $100 are seized from the prope4v, the landlord, r4on
fie t€nant or ask the comty attome.v to do so. ( 173)

72) has 15 la)'s to file to evict

Landlords receiving notice ofa second such occurrence involving the same tenant may forfeit their property
unless they have filed to evict the tenanl or asked the couty attomey to do so. (174) Forfeiture of the
property may occur if the value of the controlled substance is $1,000 or more, or there have been two
previous controlled substance seizures involving the same tmant. (175)
The tenant has a defense against eviction if the tenant has no knowledge of, or reason to hnow about, the
drugs or contraband, or could not prevent them from being brought onto the premises. (176)

if the landlord was not notified of the seizure or had made every reasonable
asempt to evict a tenant or to assign the comty attomey that right. Ifthe property is owned by a parent ofthe
offender, the rental propeqv cannot be forfeited simply based on the owner's kno*'ledge ofunlawful drug
use unless the parent actively participated in, or knowingly allowed the unlartrl activity, or the rental
property was purchased with urlawful drug proceeds. ( 177)
The landlord has a defense

Seizure of Property
Unlawful sale or possession of illegal drugs or unlar+firl sale of alcohol n'ithin a building is no*' a public
nuisance. ( 178) A city attomgv, comt_v attome.v, or the attomry general may file an abatement action against
the landlord and if the nuisance is not correctd ask the court to seize the building. (179)

RETALiAT10N

24.

A landlord may not evict a tenant or end a tenanc.v in retaliation for the tenanfs "good faith" attempt to
enforce the tenant's rights, nor can a landlord respond to such an attempt bv raising the tenant's rent. cutting
services, or otherrise adversely changing the rantal terms. For instsrce, ifa tenant has repo(ed the landlord
to a govemmental agenq for violating health, safety, housing, or building codes, the landlord cannot try to
"get even"

I

evicting the tenant.

If, lvithin 90 days of a tenant's action, the landlord slarts an eviction action or gives the tenant a notice to
vacate, the law presumes that the landlord is realiating. It will then be up to the landlord to prove the
eviction is not retaliatory. However, if the landlord's notice to vacate comes more than 90 days after a tenmt
exercises the tenant's rights, it llill be up to the t€nart to prove the eviction is retaliatory. These provisions
also apply to oral rental agreements. ( I 80)

25.

UNLAWFUL EXCLuSiONS AND PROPERTY CONFISCAT10N

It is a misderneanor for a landlord to physically lock out a tenant from the tenanl's rcntal unit or otherwise
prevent a tenant from living there (for example, by removing locks, doors, or windorvs from the rental unit)
widrout a court order. ( I 8 I ) A lenant who has been rmlanfi.rlly locked out may petition the district court to
ga back in. The petition must:

l)

2)
3)
4)

Give a description ofthe rental unit. (182)
Give the owner's name. (lE3)
Stde the facts that make fie lockout or exclusion urlawful. (lE4)
Request thd the tenant be given possession ofthe mil. (lE5)
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If the court agrees with the renant, it $,ill order the sheriffto help tlre tanant get back in. lfthe court decides
the landlord knew or should have LnoNn thal the lockout or other exclusion rvas unlar*ful, the court can
order the landlord to pay tire tenant up to triple damages or $500, whichever is geater, plus reasonable
attome,y's fees. ( 186) Also, .r landlord cannot cart away or keep a tenant's belongings for nonpaymant ofrent
or other charges. (187)

26.

UTILITYSHUT()FFS

Alandlord may not intenti( nall]' shut offa tenant's utilities. To do so is a misderneanor. (188)

unla*firllv cut offutilit!' sen'ices, a tenant

can sue the landlord in court to recover triple
greater
plus
reasonable attomey's fees. However, a tenant may recover only
damages or $500, *'hichever is

Ifa landlord

has

actual damages if:

l)
2)
3)

In the beginning, the tenant failed to noti$ the landlord of the interruption of utilities. ( 189)
The landlord, once noti ried, had the services reinstated within a reasonable time or made a good faith
effort to do so. (190)
The cutoffwas necessa y to repair or correct equipment or to protect the health and safety ofthe
tenants.

(19l)

utilitl

service cut off. should noti$' the landlord immediately. Ifservice is not restored
*ithin a reasonable time. th -1 should noti$ a housing inspector (ifthere is one available) and ma1' bring an
emergenry action in court i t'the landlord unlawfully cuts off utilities. ( 192)

Tenants, finding their

Loss of Essential Services
When a landlord has contracted to palr for utilities but fails to pay and the utility compan), gives notice that
services will be cut off, or . f the utilities are shut off, the tenant or a group of tenants may pay to have the
sen'ices continued or reconnected and may deduct that payment from their rent. But the tenant(s) must follow
certain steps.
The tenant must noti$ the lt,ndlord either orall-v or in writing ofthe t€nant's intention to pay the utilit_v if, after
48 hours, the landlord fail; to pay-. Under certain circumstances, the notice period can be shorter. For
example, ifthe fumace stop,; in the middle of winter because of a lack of fuel thal the landlord rr,as supposed
to provide, less than a 48Jrour notice is considered reasonable. If the landlord is notified orally, rvrinen
notice must be mailed or dr'livered to the landlord within 24 hours after the oral notice. ( 193)

Ifthe landlord

has not paid t he natural gas,

electricit,; or waler ulility, and the service remains disconnected,
billing period. (194) If the disconnected service is
hearing oil or propane, and the sen'ice has not be€n reconnecled, the temant may order and pay for a onemonft supply-. (195)
the tenant ma1' pay the am<,unt due for the most recent

In a residential building ui:h less than five rmits, one of the tenants ma1' talie responsibiliry for the gas or
electric bill and establish an account in the tenant's name Then, each month the tenant would provide
receipts to the landlord and Jeduct from the noit rantal payment the amoutt paid to restore and pa-v for these
utiliry services. By lau; any payments made to a utili{v provider in this manner musl be considered the same
as rent paid to the landlord. Pavments made for waler, heating oil, or propane may- also be deducted from
rent. (196)

Utilities include natural gas, water, electricity, home heating oil and propane. (197) This law applies to all
utility providers, including municipalities and cooperatives drat in most cases are not regulated by the
Minnesota Public Utilities Commission. (198) The utility cannot collect prymant from the tenant for the
landlord's past bills. Also, the utilitv rnav not refi.rse service to a tenant due to the landlord's failure to pa1
past bills. (199)
27.

COLD WEATHER RULE

The Minnesota Legislature developed the Cold Weather Rule to protect a tenant (or homeowner) from
having their hea source permanently disconnected in rvinter (October 15 through April 15) ifthey are mable
to pa-v their utility bills. (200) The Cold Weather Rule is implemented by the Minnesota Public Utilities
Commission. The Cold Weather Rule does not prohibit shut-offs but does provide that a utilily may not
disconnect and must reconnect a customer rvhose household income is at or below 50% ofthe state mdian
income if the customer enters into and malces resonably timely payments mder a mutually acceptable payment agreement. Customen lvhose household income is above 50% of the state median income also have
the right to a paymant agreement to prevent disconnection or get reconnected. (201) The Cold Weather Rule
applies to all natural gas and electric utilities: it does not apply to delivered fuels. such as fuel oil, propme,
and wood.

The Cold Weather Rule does not prevent a landlord from evicting
expires during this "cold rveather" season.

a

tenant or refirsing to renew a lease that

Disconnection Notice
The Cold Weather Rule requires a utility- company to notifr its customers in *riting before it disconnects
their heat. The notice must be in easy-to-understand language and must contain the amount due, the date of
the scheduled disconnection. the reasons for disconnection, and options to avoid disconnection. (202) A
regulated public utiliry- must notiry a customer of disconnection at least seven rvorking days in advance.
(203) An unregulated utiliry--such as a cooperadve or municipal utility-must notiry a customer of disconnection at least 15 days in advance. (2M) A disconnection may not generally happen on a Frid4v, Saturdary.
or Sunday, a holiday or the day before a holiday, *trile an appeal is pending, or after the close of business on
the scheduled day of disconnection.

PaymentPlans
A utiliry compaly must enter into pa)'m€nt age€m€nts all year rormd not j ust during the winter montlx. (205)
Any residential customer, regardless ofincome or accowrt stahs, mary qualiS for a pa1'menl agreement.

Ifyou receive a disconnection notice or you Lrow you cannot alford your utility bills, vou must work directly
*ith your utilit_v company to set up a pa! meot plan. Your utility company musl consider your financial
circurmlances, as rvell as any "extenuating" circurnslances, when it makes your pa-vment plan. (206) Ifyou
agree to a paym€nt plan, y,ou must keep it. Ifyorr circumstances change and y'ou can no longer afford y-our
payment plur, you must conlact your utility comparry and negotiale a new paym€nt plan.
During the winter months. the Cold Wealher Rule guarantees a reduced payment plan for consumers who
meet certain guidelines. Ifyou receive energr assistance oryourhorsdrold eams less fian 50 percent ofthe
state's rEdisn income. a public utiliry- compary cannot 6k you to p4' more than tcn pcrccnt of"y-our monthl.v
hotsehold income tow'ard current and past utilitv bills. (207) Acooperative or municipal utility can ask you
to pay more than ten percent of ,vour monthlv household income, but it must consider your financial
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circlmstances. (208) Hous;hold income includes the income ofall residens inyour housdrold but does not
include aqv amount received for enerry assistance. The state's median household income is $4O,758 for a

family offour.

Your RighttoAppeal
utility comgrany carurot agree on a reasonable payment plan, you have the right to appeal.

Ifyou

and your

Ifyou

are a customer of a pr Lblic

You must ask your

trtiliy

utili!,.

1,ou may appeal to the Minnesota Public

cc mparry for an appeal

form

Utilities Commission. (209)

Once you receive dre appeal

forr[

itto
your writtut

you must send

Minnesota Public Utilit,es Commission u.ithin seven rvorking days. (210) After it receives
appeal, the Minnesota Public Utilities Commission will rel'iew it and issue a decision within 20 working
days. (21 1) During the appeal process, your utilit-v company carmot disconnect your heat; if you have
already been disconnected. your utilit-v company must reconnect your service. (212) If your appeal is
denied, your utility comparry must notift you in writing at least seven days before it disconnects your service. (213)

tfue

Ifyou

are the customer

ofa ;ooperative or municipal utility, you mrst appeal directly

to your

utility company

before you are disconnecteJ. (21.1)

Additional Resources
Ifyou have questions

abour the Cold Wearher Rule, contact your local

utility or call the Consumer Affairs

Office of the Mirmesota Public Utitities Commission aI (651) 29644O6 or l-800-657-3782. If you meet
lorv income guidelines, yotr may also be eligible for energy assislance frmds. Your utility company or the
Minnesota Public Utilities tlommission can help you get in touch with these progratns.
28.

TENANT'SR:G HT TO A TAX CREDIT(CRP)

Minnesota law gives tenant i (depending on income and amount ofrent paid) a partial refund for the property
ta.res they pay indirectly trrough their rent. (215) To be eligible a tenmt must r€nt a propery ta.x-pa-v ing mit.
Ifthe tenant is renting from rhe govemment, a private college, some otrer persorl or other entity not required
to pa!' propertv ta\es or make pa,vments in lieu oftaxes, the tenant is not eligible for a refirnd.
To claim the credit the ten.nt must file rvith the Minnesota Department of Revenue a propertv tax reftnd
retum form (M- l RP) and ir'; clude with it a 'tertificate of rent paid" ( CRP') fiat the landlord must supply to
If the r€nter rnoves prior to Decemb€r 31. the owner or
the person who is a rentel on December
gve
to
the
r€nter at the time of moving, or mail the certificate to a
may
the
certificate
managing agent
fonvarding address if one us bean provided by the renter. The certificate must be made available to the

3l

renter before February I c f the year following the year in which the r€nt was paid. (216) If there is a
disagreement be&'e€n the.enant and the landlord over how mtrch rent rvas pai( or if the landlord fails to
provide a certificate of rerrt paid forrn, a ''Rent Paid Affidavit" can be requested from the Minnesota Department of Revenue. The property ta.r refund retum for the previous year must be filed with the Department of
Revenue by August 15. Quustions ma1' be directed to the departm€nt at (65 I ) 2963781. TTY users call 7l I
for Minnesota State Rel4v Sen'ice.

29.

DISCRIMINATION

According to Minnesota law, landlords carnot legall-v refiise to sell, rent, or lease housing to potential
tenants, or have different rental terms, on the basis of race, color, creed, religio4 national origin, sex,
marital status, sexual or affectional orientation, disability, or reliance on public assistance. (217) There is
one exception to this: an orvner living in a onefamily unit may refuse to rent part ofthe premises on the basis
ofsex, marital status, sexual or affectional orientation, disability, or reliance on public assistance. (218)

Likewisg a landlord camot discriminate against tenanr by decreasing services that have been promised in
the lease. (219) It is also illegal lor landlords to discriminate against people wittr children (this is also
calld'familial slatus'). However, there are some important exceptions to this prohibition. Landlords can
rcfrrse to rent to persons with children when:

l)
2)
To
I

)

2)
3)

The vacancy is in an owner-occupied horse, duplo<, triplex or fourplex (220)
The purpose ofthe building is to provide housing for eldoly penons. (221)

or

quali$ for the second exemption the housing must:
Be provided under a stde or federal program that is specifically desiped and operated to assist
elderly persons. (222)
Be intended for and solely occupied @ persons 62 years ofage or older (223) or
Be intended and operated for occupancy by at least one person 55 years ofage or older per unit. At least
80 percent ofthe mits must be occupied by one penon 55 years ofage or older per unit, and there must
be the publication of, and adherence to, policies and procedures that d€rnonstrate an intent to provide
such housing. (224)

Additionally, a landlord is mable to discriminate against a t€nant who requires a service dog. Every totall)'
or partially blin( physically disabled, or deaf person rvho has a service dog, or who obtains a service dog
while renting, shall be entitled to fuIl and equal access to all housing accommodations. Furthermore. the
tenant shall not be required to pay extra compensation to the landlord in order to have a seftice dog reside in
tlre urit; however, the tenant shall be liable for any damage done to the premises by such service dog. (225)
Complains about discriminaion ma)' be 6led with tre Minnesoa Departnat of Human Rights, I 90 East sttt
Stree! Suite 700, Sr. Paul, MN 55101; (651) 2%-5663, or toll free, l-E00{57-37M. In Minneapolis, St.
Paul, and some other locations, such complains may also be fild with municipal civil or human rights
departmarts. (226) Tenants may also wish to cqrsult a privale attomey about discrimination.

30.

HANDICAPPED.ACCESSIBLEUNlT

Minnesota law requires that a disabled person, or a family with a disabled family member, must be given
priority to handicapped-equipped rental housing. This taw providc that if a non-disabled person, or a
tamily fial does not include a disabled persor, is living in a handicappedquipped rmit, the owner musl
offer to rent a non-handicapped-equipped aparurrnt to that person or family

it

I

)

A disabled persm or a family with a disabled family manber nto will reside in the apartment has
sigred a rantal agreement for the handicappedquipped sparfitent. (227)
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2)

A similar non-handicapped-equipped apartment in the same rental housing comploi is available at the
same rent. (228)

The law requires that the orrner must inform non-disabled people and families that do not include a disabled
tamily member of the possitrility that they rnay have to move to a non-handicapped+quipped rental rnit. This
information must be provid ed before an agreemant is made to rent a handicapped-equipped rurlril. (229)

LANDLORD D【 iCLOSURE

31.

Landlords must provide their tenans, in nriting, with lhe name and address
I

)

2)

of

The person authorized lo manage the premises. (230)
The owner ofthe premi ses or the owner's authorized agent (the penon or entity that
any notices or demands ). (231)

will

be receiving

The addresses given must be a street address, not a post office box number because it must be an address at
which papers can be servec (handed to the recipient). The disclosure can be inserted in the lease or can be
put in some other written form. It must also be printed or ryped and posted by the landlord in some clearly
visible place on the premis:s. (232)
The disclosure is important because the tenant must be able to contact the landlord or agent whut repairs are
needod or other problems aise. Also, a landlord cannot take any legal action against a t€nant to lEcover rent
or to evict the tenant unless the disclosure has been given. (233)

ola rental mit, or sublet their tmit without giving the owner 30 days' written notice,
lose the protection of the d sclosure law: (234)

Tenants who move out

32.

SUBLEASING

Subleasing means another p erson 'takes ovef' a tenant's mit by moving into the unit, paying rent and doing
all the things the original tenant agreed to do urder the rental agrcement. If nothing in the lease prohibits
subletting, then the tenant ;an sublet. This means that the new tenant takes over lhe old tenant's duties,
including paying the rent. Ir is best to get these agreements in writing and signed b.v both parties. Still, ifthe
new t€nant does not pay thc rent, or if the new tenant damages the unit or leaves before the lease is up, the
original tenant will be respc nsible to the landlord for any danrage or rnpaid r€nt. The original tenant can sue
the new tenant for these co:jts. Most leases say' the tenant can sublet onlf if the landlord agrees to it. Ifthe
tenant and landlord agree tc, sublet, it is best to get this agreement in writing.

33.

ABANDONED PROPERTY

If law enforcement has perbrmed

ofa tenant's personal prope4v is explained on
personal propoy a tenant leaves Hrind after moving out must 6rst

an eviction" the storage

page 26 of this booklet. Oth envise. the

be stored b1' the landlord. "he landlord can charge the tenant all moving and storage costs, however, the
tenant can get his or her prollerry* back before paying the moving and storage costs. If the tenant refises to pry
the moving urd storage cos:s. the landlord can sue the tenant to recover those costs. (235)

Sixg drys after the landlord has either received a notice of abandonm€n! or it has become reasonably
apparent fiat the mit has been abandoned, the landlord may sell or get rid of the property in w,hatever wry
the landlord wishes. The landlord must make a reasonable effort, horvever, to contact lhe tenant at least he'o

weeks before the sale of fire items, to let the tenant know thery are being sold or disposed of. The lardlord
must do this either b.v personally giving the tenant a written notice ofthe sale or b,y sending dre notice by
certified mail (retum receipt requested) to the tenant's last known address or likely living quarten ifthat is
knorvn by the landlord. The landlord must also post a notice ofthe sale in a clearly visible place on the
premises for at least two weeks before the sale.
The landlord may use a rereonable amount of the maney from the sale to pay for the costs of removing and
storing the property, back rent, damages caused @ the tanant, and other debts the tenant owes the landlord
rmder ar agreement. Money eamed in excess of the landlord's coss belongs to the tenan! ifthe tenant has
written and asked for it. The landlord mry not withhold fre tenant's property pending payment ofany rent
that may be owing. If the tenant has asked for the prope4v back before the 60 da_v waiting period ends, the
landlord must give the properly back. (236)
The landlord must retum the tenant's propertv within 24 hours after the tenant's rwitten deman4 or 48 hours
(not counting weekends and holidays) ifthe landlord has moved the tenant's property somewhere other than
the building. Ifthe landlord or the landlord's agent does not allow dre tensrt to reclaim the property after the
t€nant has wdtten for it, the tenant may sue for a penalty not to exceed $300 plus any damages the tanant
sufered plus reasonable attomey's fees. (237)

34.

EXPANDED DEFINITION OF "TENANT"

Caretakers and other individuals who e-,ichange their services (instead of mon€y) for rent are considered
tenanls. As such, these individuals are entided to all rights and remedies provided to tenants by law. (238)

35.

SMOKINGINCOMMONAREAS

Minnesota's Clean Indoor Air Act prohibits smoking in all common areas within apartment buildings. (239)

36.

MANUFACTURED HOME PARK RESIDENTS

Manufactured home owners nfio rent lots in rnanufactur€d home parts have sp€cial rights and responsibilities
tmder Minnesota laul (240) The Minnesota Attom€y Ganeral's Office publishes a brochure detailing these

rights and rcsponsibilities. To receive The Manu.facrured Home Parls Handbwk, contact the Afiomsy
General's Office as listed on page 44.
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From the Office of
Minnesota Attorney General
Lori Swanson
Consumer Protection
415 tlinnesota Street, Suite 1400
St Paul,If,N 55101

Landlords and Tenants: Rights and Responsibilities

Metropolitan Council Housing and Redevelopment Authority (Metro HRA)
Notice of Occupancy Riqhts under the Violence Against Women Actr
To all Tenants and Applicants
The Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) provides protections for victims of domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, or stalking. VAWA protections are not only available to women, but are
available equally to all individuals regardless of sex, gender identity, or sexual orientation. The U.S.

Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) is the Federal agency that oversees the
Housing Choice Voucher Program is in compliance with VAWA. This notice explains your rights
under VAWA. A HuD-approved certafication form is attached to this notice. You can flll out this form to
show that you are or have been a victim of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or
stalking, and that you wish to use your rights under VAWA."

Protections for Applicants

lf you otherwise qualify for assistance under Housing Choice Voucher Program you cannot

be
violence,
denied admission or denied assistance because you are or have been a victim of domestic
dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking.

Protections for Tenants

lf you are receiving assistance under Housing Choice Voucher Program, you may not be denied

assistance, terminated from participation, or be evicted from your rental housing because you are or
have been a victim of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking.

Also, if you or an affiliated individual of yours is or has been the victim of domestic violence, datang
violence, Sexual assault, or stalking by a member of your household or any guest, you may not be
denied rental assistance or occupancy rights under Housing Choice Voucher Program solely on the
basis of criminal activity directly relating to that domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault. or
stalking.

Affiliated individual means your spouse, parent, brother, sister, or child, or a person to whom you stand
in the place of a parent or guardian (for example, the affiliated individual is in your care, custody, or
control); or any individual, tenant, or lawful occupant living in your household.

Removing the Abuser or Perpetrator from the Household
Metro HRA may divide (bifurcate) your lease in order to evict the individual or terminate the assistance

of the individual who has engaged in criminal activity (the abuser or perpetrator) directly relating to
domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assauh, or stalking.

,

Despite the name of this law, VAWA protection is available regardless of sex, gender identity, or sexual

orientation.

2 Housing providers cannot discriminate on the basis of any protected characteristic, including race. color,
national irigin, religion, sex, familial status, disability, or age. HuD-assisted and HuD-insured housing must be
made available to all otherwise eligible individuals regardless of actual or perceived sexual orientation, gender
identity, or marital status.
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lf Metro HRA chooses to remove the abuser or perpetrator, Metro HRA may not take away the rights of
eligible tenants to the urit or otherwise punish the remaining tenants. lf the evicted abuser or
perpetrator was the sole tenant to have established eligibility for assistance under the program, Metro
HRA must allow the tenant who is or has been a victim and other household members to remain in the
unit for a period of time, in crder to establash eligibility under the program or under another HUD housing
program covered by VAWI, or, find alternative housing.
ln removing the abuser or perpetrator from the household, Metro HRA must follow Federal, State, and
local eviction procedures. ln order to divide a lease, Metro HRA may, but is not required to, ask you for
documentation or certmcation of the incidences of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assauh, or
stalking.

tloving to Another Unit
Upon your request, Metro HRA may permit you to move to another unit, sub.ject to the avaalability of
other units, and still keep your assistance. ln order to approve a request, Metro HRA may ask you to
provide documentation thal you are requesting to move because of an incidence of domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking. lf the request is a request for emergency transfer, the
housing provider may ask /ou to submit a written request or fill out a form where you certify that you
meet the criteria for an emergency transfer under VAWA. The criteria are:

You are a victiin of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking.
lf your housing provider does not already have documentation that you are a victim of
domestic
violence, datrng violence, sexual assault, or stalking, your housing provider may ask you
for
such documentat on. as describ€d in the documentation section below.
1.

2.

You expressly .equest the emergency transfer. Your housing provider may choose to
require that you submit a form, or may accept another written or oral request.

3.

You reasonably believe you are threatened with imminent harm from further
violence if you remain in your current unit. This means you have a reason to fear that if
you do not receive a transfe. you would suffer vlolence in the very near future.
OR

You are a victim of sexual assault and the assault occurred on the premises during
the 90-calendar-day period before you reguest a transfer. lf you are a victim of sexual
assault, then in addition to qualifying for an emergency transfer because you reasonably
believe you are threatened with imminent harm from further violence if you remain in your unit,
you may qualify for an emergency transfer if the sexual assautt occurred on the premises of
the property from which you are seeking your transfer, and that assautt happened within the
90-calendar-day period before you expressly request the transfer.
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Metro HRA will keep confidential requests for emergency transfers by victims of domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking, and the location of any move by such victims and their
families.
Metro HRA's emergency transfer plan provides further information on emergency transfers, and METRO
HRA must make a copy of its emergency transfer plan available to you if you ask to see it.

Documenting You Are or Have Been a Victim of Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual
Assault or Stalking
Metro HRA can, but is not required to, ask you to provide documentation to "certify" that you are or have
been a victim of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assautt, or stalking. Such request from
Metro HRA must be in writing, and Metro HRA must give you at least 14 business days (Saturdays,

Sundays, and Federal holidays do not count) from the day you receive the request to provide the
documentation. Metro HRA may, but does not have to, extend the deadline for the submission of
documentation upon your request.
You can provide one of the following to Metro HRA as documentation. lt is your choice which of the
following to submit if Metro HRA asks you to provide documentation that you are or have been a victim
of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking.

.

A complete HUD-approved certification form given to you by Metro HRA with this notice, that

documents an incident of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking. The form will
ask for your name, the date, time, and location of the incident of domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking, and a description of the incident. The certification form provides for including
the name of the abuser or perpetrator if the name of the abuser or perpetrator is known and is safe to
provide.

.

Federal, State, tribal, territorial, or local law enforcement agency, court, or
administrative agency that documents the incident of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault,
or stalking. Examples of such records include police reports, protective orders, and restraining orders,

A

record of

a

among others.

.

A statement, which you must sign, along with the sagnature of an employee, agent, or volunleer of
a victim service provider, an attorney, a medical professional or a mental health professional
(collectively, "professional") from whom you sought assistance in addressing domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assauft, or stalking, or the effects of abuse, and with the professional selected by you
attesting under penalty of perjury that he or she believes that the incident or incidents of domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking are grounds for protection'

'

Any other statement or evidence that Metro HRA has agreed to accept.

lf you fail or refuse to provide one of these documents within the 14 business days, Metro HRA rioes not
have to provide you with the protections contained in this notice.

lf Metro HRA receives conflicting evidence that an incident of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking has been committed (such as certification forms from two or more members of a
O HAPPY So応″are
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household each claiming io be a victim and naming one or more of the other petitioning household
members as the abuser or perpetrator), Metro HRA has the right to request that you provide third-party
documentation within thirtv 30 calendar days in order to resolve the conflict. lf you fail or refuse to
provide third-party documentation where there is conflicting evidence, Metro HRA does not have to
provide you with the protections contained in this notice.

Confidentiality
Metro HRA must keep confidential any information you provide related to the exercise of your rights
under VAWA, including the fact that you are exercising your rights under VAWA.
Metro HRA must not allow any individual administering assistance or other services on behalf of Metro
HRA (for example, emplo-vees and contractors) to have access to confidential information unless for
reasons that specifically call for these individuals to have access to this information under applicable
Federal, State, or local law
Metro HRA must not enter Tour information into any shared database or disclose your information to any
other entity or individual. Metro HRA, however, may disclose the information provided if:

'

You give written perm ssion to Metro HRA to release the information on a lime limited basis.

'

Metro HRA needs to use the information in an eviction or termination proceeding, such as to evict
your abuser or perpetrator or terminate your abuser or perpetrator from assistance under this program.

.

A law requires Metro HRA or your landlord to release the information.

VAWA does not limit Metro HRA's duty to honor court orders about access to or control of the property.
This includes orders issuec to protect a victim and orders dividing property among household members
in cases where a family breaks up.

Reasons a Tenant Eligible for Occupancy Rights under VAWA May Be Evicted or Assistance May
Be Terminated
You can be evicted and your assistance can be terminated for serious or repeated lease violations that
are not related to domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking committed against you.
However, Metro HRA cannDt hold tenants who have been victims of domestic violence, dating violence,

sexual assauh, or stalking to a more demanding set of rules than it applies to tenants who have not
been victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking.
The protections described ln this notice might not apply, and you could be evicted and your assistance
terminated, if Meho HRA can demonstrate that not evicting you or terminating your assistance would
present a real physical danger that:
1.

Would occur within an immediate time frame, and

2.

Could result in death or serious bodily harm to other tenants or those who work on the property.
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lf Metro HRA can demonstrate the above, Metro HRA should only terminate your assistance or evict you
if there are no other actions that could be taken to reduce or eliminate the threat.

Other Laws
VAWA does not replace any Federal, State, or local law that provides greater protection for victims of

domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assauh, or stalking. You may be entitled to additional
housing protections for victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assauh, or stalking under
other Federal laws, as well as under State and local laws.
Non-Compliance with The Requirements of This Notice
You may report a covered housing provider's violations of these rights and seek additional assistance, if
needed, by contacting or filing a complaint with tlinneapolis HUD Field Office.

For Additional lnformation
You may view a copy of HUD'S final VAWA rule at
httos //www. o po qov/fdsvs/pko/FR-201 6-

1

1-

1

6/pdf/2016-25888. pdf

Additionally, Metro HRA must make a copy of HUD'S VAwAregulations available to you if you ask to see
them.
For questions regarding VAWA, please

contact etropolitan Council HRA at 651{02-1428.

'l
For help regarding an abusive relationship, you may call the National Domestic Violence Hotline at
-800-799.,7233 or, for persons with hearing impairments, 1-800-787-3224 (TTY). You may also contact

For tenants who are or have been victims of stalkang seeking help may visit the National Center for
Victims of Crime's Stalking Resource Center at https:/iwww.victimsofcrime.org/our-programs/stalkingresource-center.

Attachment:

CertificationformHUD-5382

Local organizations offering assistance

to

victims

of

domestic violence,

dating violence, sexual assault, or statking.
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CERTIFICAT10N OF DOⅣ IESTIC VIOLENCE,
DATING

U,S. Department ofHousing and [irban Development

oMB Approval No' 2577'02t6

VI0LENCE,
ASSAULT, oR STALKING,

Expires 06/30/2017

sExuAL
AND ALTERNATE DOCUMENTATION

Purpose of Form: The Violence Against Women Act ("VAWA") protects applicants, tenants, and program
participants in certain HUD progams fiom being evicted, denied housing assistance, or terminated from housing
assistance based on acrs of domestic violence, dating violence- sexual assault, or stalking against them. Despite the
name of this lau', VAwAprotection is available to victims of domestic violence. dating violence. sexual assault. and
slalking, regardless of sex, gender identit) , or sexual orientation.
you are seeking VAwAprotections from your housing provider, your housing
provider may give you a written request that asks you to submit documentation about the incident or incidents of
Use

of This Optionel Form:

lf

domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault. or stalkinS.

In response to this request, you or someone on your behalf may complete this optional form and submit it to .vour
housing provider, or you may submit one ofthe follo*ing rypes ofthird-partv docunentation:
by you and an employee, agent. or volunteer of a victim service provider, an attomey, or
medical professional, or a mental health professional (coltectively, "professional") from whom you have sought
assistance relating to domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking, or the effects of abuse. The
document must speci!, under penalty of perjury, that the professional believes the incident or incidents of domestic
"domestic violence,"
violence, daling violence, sexual assault, or stalking occurred and meet the definition of

(l) A document signed

*dating violence," "sexual assault," or "stalking" in HUD's regularions at 24 CFR 5'2003'

(2) A record of a Federal, State. tribal, territorial or local law enforcement agency. court, or administrative agency;
OT

(3) At the discretion ofthe housing provider. a statement or other evidence provided by the applicant or tenant.

from the dale thal you
Submission of Documentrtion: The time period to submit documenlation is 14 business days
occurrence of
receive a written request from your housing provider asking that you provide documentation of the
but is not required to,
domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking. Your housing provider may.
period'
lfthe requested
of the time
extend the time period to submit the documentalion, if you request an extension
for the documentation, or any
information is not received within 14 business days of when you received the request
not need to gmnt you any ofthe
extension of the date provided by your housing provider. your housing provider does
VAWA protections. Distribution or issuance ofthis forn do€s not serve as a written request for certification'
of domestic violence'
Confidentiality: All information provided to your housing provider conceming the incident(s)
shall not be entered into an!'
dating violence. sexual assault. or stalking shall be kept confidential and such details

grant or deny
of your housing provider are not to have access to these details unless to
entity or individual,
vAwAprotections to you, and such employees may not disclose this information to any other
(ii) required for use
release;
except to the extent that disclosure is: (i) consented to by you in writing in a time-limited
(iii) othenl'ise required by applicable law'
in aneviction proceeding or hearing regarding termination ofassistance; or
share-d database. Employees
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TO BE COMPLETED BY OR ON BEHALF OF THE VICTIM OF DOMESTIC V10LENCE.DATING
VIOLENCE.SEXUAL ASSAL LT.OR STALKING
Dete the written request is received bv victim:
Name of victim:

3. Your name (if different fronr victim's):

{.

Name(s) of other femil-v member(s) listed on the lease:

5.

Residence of yictim:

6. Name of the

accused perpetr ator

7. Relationship ofthe
8.

accused

Date(s) and times(s)

(if knorvn and cen

be safelv disclosed):

|erpetrator to the victim:

ofincidtnt(s) (ifknonn):

10. Location of incident(s):
In your O、vn、 vords bricn)dcscribe the incidcnt(s):

This is to certiS' that the infomation provided on this form is true and conecl to the best of my knowledge and
recollection, and that the individual named above in Item 2 is or has been a victim of domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault. or stalk ng. I acknowledge that submission of thlse information could jeopardize program
eligibility and could be the basis f rr denial of admission. termination ofassistance. or eviction.
S

ignature

Signed on (Date)

Public Reporting Burden: The public reporting burden lbr this collection of information is estimated to average I
hour per response. This includes he time for collecting, revieu'ing. and reporting the data. The information provided
is to be used by the housing pn vider to request certification that the applicanr or tenant is a victim of domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual zssault, or stalking. The information is subject to the confidentialir]- requirements of
VAWA.This agencv mav not collect this information. and vou are not required to complete this form, unless it displays
a curently valid Office of Management and Budget control number.
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tegai Service

Southern Minnesota Legal Services{Ramsey,Washington,Dakota and Scott/Carver Countiesl intake

(651)224‑7301
Mid Minnesota Legal Services or Central Minnesota Legal Services{Hennepin County):intake#(612)

334‑5970
Judicare of Anoka County{Anoka)intake#(763)7834970 or Central Minnesota Legal Services(Anoka):

intake#{612)746‑3710

Hot‖ ne

Numbers

r you are not safe because of domesuc viOience call:1(800)223‑1111
1f you are not safe because of sexual assault ca‖

:1(800)656‑4673

Battered VVomen's Sheiters in the Twin Cities Metro Area

Alexandra House

B Robert Lewis House

Citv

phOne

Blaine

{763)780‑2330

Eagan

{651)452‑7288
(651)405‑9455(TTY)

B Robert Lewis House

HaStings

(651)437‑1291
(651)437‐ 2838{TTY)

Case de Esperan2a
Cornerstone Advocacy Services

St Paul
B100mington,Edina

(651)772‑1611
{952)884‑0330

Richfield and Eden prairie

Home Free

plVmouth

Sojourner Project

HOpkins

Tubman Family AIliance

Hennepin,Ramsey,and

(763}559‑90C18
{952)933‑7433
(612)825‑0000

Washington Counties

APPENDIX F‑9

Eattered Women's Advocacy Programs in the Twin Cities Metro Area:
City

Phone

Minneapolis

(612)626‑2929

Stand-Point

Minneapolis

{612)343‐ 9842

Hennepin County Domestic Abuse

Minneapolis

{612)348‑5073

Golden Valley

(952)542‑4833

St Paul

(651)698‑0767

St Paul

{651)209‑9993

St Paul

{651)646‑4800

OutFront Minnesota

Minneapolis

(612}822‑0127

Corner Stone

Brooklyn Center

{763)533‑0733

Southern Valley Alliance for

Belle Plaine

(952}8734214

St Paul

(651)645‑2824

Program
Aurora Center

-

Universit/ of MN

Service Center

Jewish Family Children Se'vices
Of Minneapolis
Jewish Family Services of

it

Paul

Minnesota Coalition Agair st Sexual
Assault

Minnesota lndian Women's Sexual
Assault coalition

Battered Women
St. Paul Domestic Abuse

lntervention Project
National Suicide Preventioit Line

1(800)273‑8255

60018山 Avenuc N∝ 伍

Mirmeapous,MN 55411
Main:612‐ 522‐ 2500
Fax:612‐ 521‑1577
Ema」 :infoの housindink org
Website:、 ぃvwthoushヨ ink.org

GET HELP VttTⅡ

Ⅱ OUSING

HousingLink is a 501(cl(3)nonprm cOrpOralon tthe mission of HousingLink is'to∞

nnect

people and conlmunttes to inforlnation that supports the resolution oftheir afFordable housing

issues''HousingLink wouid like to see that"everyone has the info‖ ‖ation needed to obtain and
keep safe,afFordabie housing it
You can contact HousingLink direclly to request a copy oftheir Private Market Vacancy Report,
which‖ sts‐ available unls or search for housing on ther webste■ le fo‖ owing inforrnalon Can
a:so be found on their website as we‖

紳

as links to other webstes with inforrnation about hOusing

‐

om型 LlⅡ ON and REFERRAL

An力 Fo″

sevlce can help you fnd a service agenoy or assist you wlth
questions.VVhen
"arilDr7 ard
you reFerrd′
ca‖ an'1:&Ri'service,you will be ablё to talk wlth an laForma″ οr7 ard
ReFerrar specfarrsf Thip specia

st wi‖ lrst asК

you abOut your needs,and then refer you to an

agency or service that can help you

Disabi:ity Linkage LineTM
The Disab‖ w Link̀Oe LineTM is a free inforFnalOn,refe:I● l and assbtance service maklng忙
easier for people輛 th disab‖ lties to connect wlth community services and supports.

Dia!1‑866‑3332466
Senior LinkAge Linω
eM∝ ̲
―
穏ξ
一 認:嘲讐潔8∫意l朧淵ll:F嚇 1訓鍬棚網混
翼
Dia1 1‑800‐ 333‑2433 or visitthir websie at http://―

tcaging org/fndinghelp/s‖ htmi

United Way 2-{-1
United Way 2-1-1 is an information and refenal service, serving a large portion of
Minnesota, including the seven-county metropolitan area, and some of Western
Wsconsin. From 8:30 am - 5:00 pm, United Way 2-1-1 may also have staff available to
speak Hmong, Russian, Somali, and Spanish. Dial2-1-1 or 651-291-0211 or visit their
website at http://www.unitedwaytwincities.org.
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RESOURCES

Of SERVICES ANd
tnat can help you find information you

ONLINE DIRECTORIES

E
E

need-

MinnesotaHelP.infon

z
such
and
their

An online directory of seMces designed to help people in Minnesota identify resources
as human seMcei, info'mation and refenal, financial assistance, and other forms of aid
assistance within Minnesota. lt is especially rich in resource information for seniors and
caregivers; disabled and their caregivers;. parents and families; and low income people. Msit
the MinnesotaHelp website at http://www.minnesotahelp.info

United Way 2-1-l
United Way 2-1-1's metro area online database of information. Msit the United Way 2-1-1
website at http://wvw.uritedwavtwincities.orq.

HOTLINES
There are also hotlines that can help you with a particular situation.

Homeline Tenant Hotline
Tenants may speak with a tenant advocate who will provide free advice regarding
Minnesota landlord/tenart law. The advoeate will provide practical advice on the law and '
offer options for resolving the problem. The Homeline Tenant Hotline is free and available to
all tenants, regardless of income. Dial (612) 728-5767 in the metro or (866) 866-3546 for
Greater Minnesota, or visit the Homeline website at http:/ A/ww.homelinemn.org.
MHA Renters' Hotline
The Minnesota Multi Housing Association (MHA) has established a special hotline phone
number for renters to find answers to common questions on subjects such as security
deposits, leases, Certificates of Rent Paid, repairs and maintenance, cleaning, and giving
notice to vacate. Dial 952€5&8222 ot visil
http://www. mmha. com/R:sources/OwnerRenters/Renters_FAQs. asp.
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Mincs,■ AIDS

P"ioCt｀

需
1400 Park Avenuc South

Mianeapolis,MN 55404
Main:612‐ 341‑2060
Fax:612341‐ 4057
11『 Y″Eetro:612‐ 373‐ 2465
1lrY State:888‑820‑2437
Email:maDaldSlinaOmn,idsproi∝ t.org

Website:― .nlnaidsproiectorg

INFORDIAT10N on HIV and AIDS
On this websit you宙 ll flnd Protts and resources thtt call help no matter tvhtt impact HⅣ

ryou woudliketo tt outhow b Fduceyour五 sk of」 ning HIV,一
might have in yourl晨 ―
you can fmd progran designed to asSst yott ryou are thinking abouttaking an HⅣ te飩 ,you
■

can ind Places thtt pro宙 delowornocotttestingttЮ ughoutMinnesotaMaybeyouhaveju飩
ositive
tested Posiive and are interested in leaming about what services are avallable forIIIIVっ

p∞ ple or maybe you were diagnosed some ttne ago,butarcjustmwiOokingforservlces No
.

l

matter where you are at with HIV disease,■ is on‐ linc guide訥 ill help you fmd services,
infonnⅢ On and programs you need lfyou have qucsions aboutany ofthe progrms or
resources you fma or yOu can't ind what you are loohng foL contactthe MAP AIDSLine at
612‐ 373‑2437 orl‐ 800‑248‐ 2437,or by emdl at mapddslncamaaidspr。 たct org

CONTACT INFORMAT10N
ヽ
Vヽ Vヽ V arCmn org

770 Transfer Road#26
St Paul,Ⅳ Oヾ 55114‑1421
Phone:651‐ 523‐ 0879 EXT lll
Thls organization can help people宙 th developmental disabilitics(mental retardatloL cercbral

palsy,Down syndrome,autism,epilepsy,childhood braln inJury,and relatcd conditions afFecting
a person's∞ gnidve capabilijes)宙 th application fccs,secu五 け depOSIS and uulity deposiも as a
flnancial resource oflast resort

'

i量

:Pers.lai Assistanctt S●

rT:こ es

http://pascenter.orS/staie-based-stats/agencies-home.php?state=minnesota

RESOURCES

DIINNESOTA DEP」 こ1■ ENT OFIIUMAN SERⅥ CES
Medicaid and Medicare Part D
657‑3659
PhOne:651‐ 431‑2670 or 80〕 ‐
Fax:651‐ 431‐ 7462
π Y:800‐ 627‑3529
Web:http=￨￨… .dhS・ Stateim.us/main/groups/hed■care/doα lmengpub/dhs id 006254.hcsp
Medicaid is health insurance that helps many people who canlt afford medica:caR,pay for

認
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e‖ gib‖ ity

requirements must be met fOr example,yOurincome and
WIthin these groups,certain
resources oke bank ttЮ unお ,prope申 ,01 0ther lems that n be sou fOr casり andmether
you are a● .S.cll冷 n or a lawFu‖ y admitted immigrant
edicare Part D can receive free,irnpartial aSsistance through the
People who are engible forい Л

Minnesota Linkage LineQ (800)333‐ 2433 Benefciaries and their fanlilies can cal!the line and
speak to a specia‖ y mined ttaffperson from 8 a m to 7 p.m Mondaythrouoh Fnday,and from

8 a m to noOn on Saturdays
Ⅳ饉nllesota Care

Phone:657‐ 297‑3862 or 800‐ 65713672
TIY:800‑627‐ 3529

Web:http//―

dhs state rln us/main/groups/heathcare/documents/pub/dhs」

d006255 hcsp

Minnesota residents who ha′ e not been insured forfourrnonths and do not have access to

afFordable healh care lhrotth an employer cen alsQ apply fOtt Vinnesota99,

MENTAL HEALTH SERヽ ■CES
Web:httpよヽ

.nami orν

ⅡIServices̲htmllCrisis%20Services
〜

able to:ow lncome househo!ds through the
Many mental heath services are made
｀ ava‖
‐
ve
county where you‖
И″οた
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Adult Mental Health Service,763‐ 422‑2722
Crisis Line:763‑236‑7911
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Main Line:612‐ 348‑8526

24 Hour CHsis Line:612‑37,‑6363

な
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̀y Cο and Relrerral:651‑266‑7890
Infollllation
C● sis1 651‑266‑7900
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Moこ cal Assistance Ⅳ eOCal)State Plan Services.These seM∝ s include in‐
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home and

cornlllunity practical rehabilitatiOn servi∝ s to enabie reclplents to live su∝

essmy and

independendy.Pro宙 ders are ccrtiied and may be contacted direc」 y by recゎ ientS.For

a list of

pro宙 ders by colmty,clck here.

■ e Commll・ lty Suppott Prorm(CSD iS a State grant/comty nded service Recipients must
have a Serious and Persistent Mental nhess and re∝ ive rchabilitation with a basL living and

sOcial釧 ls focus.Contact your cOunty fOr infomation and PЮ viders.
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Bridgeview Services
Guild CSP
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Program

Phone number

763‑783‑7440

West St.

Paul

ElL1<a

Charaka-Besources Inc.

-ea<(r

Northside CSP― P∞ple hc

Minneapolis 612‑521‐ 2116

Northwest CSP

Crystal

612‐ 752‑8300

Minneapolis

612‐ 333‑0331

Se、

vad ・

fhe Lighthouse-Resources Inc.

Minneapolis

YatI PIacc̲̲̲̲̲̲一一―
―一――‑1Minneapolis
Hopklns
vaiI Place
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STATE IINrr ON AGING
Elmer L.Andersen Hulnan Serviccs Building

540 Cedar Street

St Paul,Ⅳ nヽ

t

―

55155

TIY Service: 1‑800‑627‑3529
PLone:651‑431‐ 2500
Fax1 651‑431‑7453
Web:ヽ vヽvヽv.rrlnaging.org
Thc Minnesota Board on Aging is tte gateway to seWiCes for seniors and thcr families MBA Iも tcns to
senior concems,rcsearchcs for solutions,and Proposes policy to address senior nceds
ln add■ ion,MBA administer funds from thc Older AmeHcans Actthat pro宙 de a spectrum ofscrvices to

seniors,including Senior LinkAge LineTM,Insurance Counseling and more
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LECAL AID SOCIETY OF IIINNEAPOLIS
430 1st AvenucNott Sulk 300
ヽ伍nneapolis,NIN 55401

PhOne:612‑334‑5970

Web―

.midmnlegal.o瑶
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Miι Mhncsota bgal Assお tan∝ (MMLA)ヽ the pHmary provider ofgeneral dvユ legal services to low‐
incomc and eldeJy people h 20∝ ntal Mhnesota∞ mties.It also providcs legal services to ddcrly
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e oldest corporate∞

Legal Au SOCiety ofMinneapllis was founded h 19131 LASMお

mponentofMMLA― ―出e

also thc statc designated Protection

and Advocacy agcncy for persons in Minnesota wi血 developmental disabil■ ies,mentaliliness and dher
dLabi面 es.And iお the state CIent Assistancc Progrm that protccts the五 ghヽ of■ ose Seeking servi∝ s
from ttevocatlonal Ⅲ 由 ‖i面 。n system
ln ordcrto reach and serve∝ 口」n dLttvantaged client populttons,MⅦ ユ has」 so crcatcd scveral

硼
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Logal Education P両 ∝ちN41NILA expands its pove● law Outreach statewidQ di面 buing newsietters,
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fact sheets,宙 deos,and sel,help matials,and conductlng traming and education sessions Fhally,

w― hcOme
MMLA'S Statewde Legal Servtes Advocacy ProiectesAP)represents thc hterests ofゃ
Minnesotans through legisiativc alld admttusmtive advocacy;LSAP's starofatomeys and Policy
analysts work On thc mlorSubsttt市 e areas relcvant to loW‐ income pcople inlmirt10n,hOushg,

employment/trainin3 govenIIrent benents,seniors issues,Jilidcs,family law and consumerlaw
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DISAB】 LITY LAW CEMER

4301・ Avenue N,Suite 300
Minneapolis,NIN 55401‑1780
Phone:612‑332‑1441,1‑80(‐ 292‐ 4150

Fax:612‑334‑5755

‐

‐

‐

―

―

TDD:612‑3324668
E‐ maiL nlndic(DnittegaLorg

Web:―

‐
midalnlegal org

Thc Mlnncsota Disabilty Law Center(MDLC)addresses the unique lcgal needs ofperSClns with

disabllles A statcwide proJcct MDLC Pro宙 dcs tee clviHcgal asJstance to ind市 iduals with disabllies
On legal issues that are related t)their disablities
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METROPOLttTAN CENTER
forttNDEPENDENT LIVING
―

.mcil― ■ln.org

1600 Universiν Avenue WЪ SuitC 16

St Paul,NIN 551043834

Phone:(651)646‑8342

TTY:(651)6032001
Fax:(651)603‐ 2006
Centers offer a wide variety of sewices. Four are essential to efforts of people with disabilities to live
independently,including:

̲ .

INFORMATION and REFXRRAL

.

Centers maintain comprehensive information files-qrl.availability in their co-mmunities.oJaccessible .
housing; transportation; employment opportunities; rosters ofpersons available to serve as penonal care
attendants, intirpreters for hearing impaired people, or readers for visually impaired people; and many
otler services

- ,,.

INDEPENDENT LIVING SKILI,S TRAINING
Centers provide training courses to help people with disabilities gain skills that would enable them to live
more independently; courses may include using various public transportation systems, managing a
personal budget, dealing with insensitive ard discriminatory behavior by members of the general public,
and many other subjects.

PEER COTJNSELING
Centers offer a service in which a person with a disability can work with other persons who have
disabilities and who are living independently in the community. The objective is to explore options and to
solve problems that sometirres occur for people with disabilities, for example, making adjustunents to a
newlyacquired disability, experiencing changes in living arrangements, or learning to use community
services more effectivelY.

ADVOCACY
Centers provide rwo kinds ofadvocacy

(l)
(2)

involves center staff working with persons wi*r disabilities to obain
necessary suPPort services from other agencies in the community and;
community advocacy, which involves center staff, board members, and volunteers initiating
activities to make changes in the community that make it easier for all persons witlr disabilities to
consumer advo"""r,

,hi"h

live more independently.

OTI{ER SERVICES

Centers also offer a number of other services, generally depending on specific needs oftheir consumers
and lack ofavailabilify elsewhere in the community. Among the most Fequently provided services are

community education and other public information services, equipment repair, recreational activities, and
home modifications.

.,

ASSISTANCE

TELEPHONE BILL DISCOUNTS
As a Minnesota consumer, you may qualifr for one of three programs that provide assistance
with paying your telephone bill. Data shows that many Minnesota consumers are not aware of
their eligibility for these programs. To be eligible, you must be enrolled in one of the following
Programs:

Medicaid (medical assistance)
Food support (food stamps)
Minnesota Family Lrvesbnent Program (MFIP)
Supplemental Security. Income (SS!
Federal Public Horsing Assistance
Low-Income Energy Assislrnce Program GfffEAP)
National School Free Luncl Program
People with incomes at or b:low 135%" of the Federal Poverty Guidelines
For questions about Lifeline or Link-Up, contact yow local telephone company.

Lifeline:
This is a federally firnded prograrn that will provide a credit ofup to $8.62 each month on your
bill @xact credit may vary s tightly by carrier.)
NOTE: Not all telephone conpanies offer Lifeline. Contact your carrier before completing and
mailing your application.
Telephoue Assistance Plan (fAP):
This program offers an additiond $ I .75 monthly discount on your phone bill.

If you have a complaint agai*t a telephone company regarding the TAP program, call or e-mail
the Departrnent of Commerce at telecome.comerce@state.mn.us or 651-296-1255

Link-Up:
This national program will p:y up to 50% ofyour local telephone service connection and
installation charges, up to a r,raximum of$30.

Telephone E(uipment Dist-ibution (fED) Providds equipment for those who have a hearing
loss, speech, and/or mobility impairment that limits their use of a standard telephone. To be
eligible, you must have phon: service or applied for phone service and meet income guidelines.
Contact the Department of H,,rman Services to request an application at
ted.prosram@state.mn.us, 8( 0-657 -3663 or fiY: 888-206-6555.
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ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
■Ю Energy Assistancc Program cAP)helpS pay home heating costs Households with the
lowett incolnes and highest energy∞

sヽ

receive the greate飩

beneit.

一 Households who are at or below 50%ofthe state median mcome are eligible
― Stt ofFntis based on household size,income,動 に1●pe and energy usage
― Households輔 th the loweゞ income and hghest fに l cosヽ reCeive the mghest unts
―Federalし inded th∞ ugh ie U.S.Deparment OfHurnan Senices
― Funds are avallable for renters or homeon7ners
Services include:

一 Pro宙 de direct μン
mentto the encrgy supplier
― Educate consumers to usc home heating energy cttciently and safely
― Advodate with energy supplieざ and humall senice pro宙 ders on behalfofconstlnlers
― CHsis help for uitt dis∞ rmectiolls or lleces町 缶 l deliveries
Emergency heating system repair or replacement

-

Minnesota residents may obtain an application and more information by calling 1-800-657-3710
to locate the local agency serving their county. To assist you better, please have a pen and paper
available before calling the number.
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Percent Minority Population by
Census Tract
American Community Survey
5-Year Estimates (2010-2014)
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Poverty Rate by Census Tract
American Community Survey
5-Year Estimates (2010-2014)
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ADDi丁 IONAL TOplcS ttO RESEARCH

RECARDING YOUR NEW UNIT

EMPLOYMENTノ SCH00LS′ TRANSPORTAT10N

EMPLOYMENT
Fo「 job search

Юsources宙 sl‑Oosttveけ mhnesota∞ m

WORK FORCE CENTERS within tte Twin Cities Metro Area

Minneapols(S):6123214000

Biaine: 763‑7834800
B!oomington:952‑346‑4000

North St Pau1 651‑779‐ 5666
St Paui:651‐ 642‐ 0679

Brooklソ rl Park:763‐ 2794400

Shakopee:952445‑7087

Bums宙 ‖e:952‐ 895‑7600
Couage Grove:651… 4304162
Forest Lake:651‐

West St Pauli 65年 554■ 5955
VVoodbury:651‑275‐ 8650

2737265

Minneapo‖ s(N):612‑520‑3500

SCHOOLS
For school options or education programs visit
http://education.state.mn.us/MDE/index.html
Check your school's report card:
hth/irriww. education. com/reference/article/Ref Schoo! Report Cards/
http:/fuww. cifudata -comischools{irs/schoo{s-M N. hhrl
htb ://m in ncan.orq/leam/reportcards?qcl id=COZATLrdvKSC Fb EDQAodvEd ExA

TRANSPORTAT!ON
Metro Transit
560 Sixth Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-373-3333 phone

― lv metrotransl o「 q

TTY numbers for the deaf and hard of hearing
> Route & Schedule Information -612-3/.14140
> Customer Relations / Lost & Found - 612-349-7439
> Rideshare - 612-349-7369
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